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« i t PU T DOWN M Y  N A M E , S I R rr l
A gentleman in one of our eastern cities has said: "Quite the best thing about the  present European 

war is tha t in the nation’s hour of need myriads of men h av e  risen to heights of sublime self surrender, and 
have answered, w ithout reluctance, their country’s call to arms. In countries where compulsory military 
service is not the law, the response has been soul-stirring. Cook’s sons and duke’s sons have vied with j 
each other in the promptness with which they have appeared a t the recruiting office, saying, "Put down 
my name, sir.”

W hat is the church? Never mind w hat it is not. W hatever the church lacks she is still the arm y of J 
the living God. She needs recruits and recruits are  being mustered into service.

The pastor o f th is church is a  recru iting  officer and he is securing many recruits. Another ; 
class is being formed and many have said: “ P u t down my name sir.”  W hat do you say?

The pastor has a great deal more to say 
about the heading of this advertisement. 
It is his them e next Sunday evening.

A Suggestion for 
Christmas Shoppers

i
Why worry what to buy him or her for Christmas. 
There is nothing more appropriate for man or 
woman, and nothing that will he appreciated more

i
than a nice

Leather Traveling Bag 
or Suit Case I

Leather Traveling Bags 
trom $5.00 to $10.00

i

Buy them from the 
man who knows leather 
and will guarantee the 
quality. * T H U N K  S, 
SUIT CASES ....AND

n c r ’TRAVELING BAGS”

j GEORGE W. RICH WINE
TH E LEATHER GOODS STORE.

Phone 114-F2 Plymouth, Michigan

7 if

$

Late Christmas 
Suggestions...

We have a fine line of guaranteed 
POCKET KNIVES 

for both ladies and gents 
Just what you want at a wide 

range of prices.
Also three sizes of 

WIZARD TRIANGLE POLISH MOPS 
40c, 50c and 75c 

Call and See Them.

F. W. HILLMAN
Phone 2H7.

Low 20th Century
Manure Spreaders

WITH OR WITHOUT WIDE SPREAD 
ATTACHMENT

In actual dollars and cents the Low 20th Century Manure Spread
ers pay their way.

There is no question in this farmers’s mind about the Low 20th 
Century paying its own way—and then oome. Every farmer 
every year can Bgure dividends on the 20th Century.

The Heating Men.

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N
Services for Sunday, D ecem ber 17th:
10:00 a. m .-  “ A n U nasham ed  W orkm an.’’ 
7:00 p. m. - “P u t Down My N am e, S ir.”

C H U R C H

Prominent Livonia
Citizen Passes Away

After a lingering illness continuing 
through the greater portion of the 
past year and becoming very severe 
during the past few months, James A. 
LeVan passed away last Monday night, 
at his home on the Plymouth road.

Mr. LeVan had attained the ripe age 
of eighty-two years, having been born 
July 15, 1834. He was one of two boys 
bom to Raser and Sarah LeVan, resi
dents of Northfield' township in Wash
tenaw county, but the brother died 
shortly after attaining the years of 
manhood. February 27, 1855, Mr. Le
Van was married to Emily C. Peebles 
and brought his young bride to the 
parental home, where they spent the 
first fifteen years of their married life. 
When the father died about 1870, Mr. 
and Mrs. LeVan moved to Ann Arbor, 
where he engaged in the grocery busi
ness, continuing for about twelve years. 
It was thirty-three years ago when 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. LeVan mov
ed onto *he LeVan homestead east 
t»f Plymouth, ano sbice - that time they 
have filled a large place in the religious 
and social life of their vicinity. Mr. 
LeVan was a capable singer and this 
special talent was used generously in

The first half of the new foundry of 
the Plymouth Motor Castings Co., 
Plant No. 2, 'is rapidly nearing cora- 
jletion and it is expected will be ready 
lor occupancy the first week in Jan
uary, when the other parts of the 
foundry will be commerced. When the 
Plymouth Motor Castings Co. started 
building, their plan was to ‘ build their 
foundry in four units, a unit (50x100) at 
, time, but the increasing volume of 
lusiness compelled them to build two 

units at once, with a cupola of 35 tons 
daily capacity, and during the time it 
has taken to build, the business offered 
has been so great that the company is 
purchasing another and larger cupola 
and expect to get it here and install it 
in the present cupola building being 
built. 'A s  soon as-this part of the plant 
is equipped and running, work will be 
immediately commenced to build the 
final two units, 50x208, making a found
ry building 50x416, with core ovens, 
cupolas ana grinding rooms in separate 
buildings, all fitted with the latest 
foundry improvements, including an 
.overhead trolley line or lift, for the 
transportation of moiten iron and cast
ings. When complete k  jfiJlJcii tKie of 
■* * • '* ’ - “ ' in the

J akes A. LeVan.

Profit—if you use a Low 20th Century manure spreader and ap
plies the manure' to the soil in an evm, thin coat as rapidly as 

. it accumulates.
Loss—if he allows the manure to go to waste oy letting it lay 

around the yards half of the season, or by spreading it by hand.

the work of the chureh. For nearly 
fifty years he held the positioh of choir 
director in churches in Ann Arbor, 
Plymouth and Newburg. The Metho
dist church at Newburg was especially 
blessed by his many years of faithful 
leadership in sacred song. He was an 
earnest Christian man and to the very 
close of his life gave a confident testi
mony to the value of religion. Two 
children only are now living of the five 
who were born to Mr. aDd Mrs. LeVan, 
Walter LeVan, who lives on the family 
homestead on the Plymouth road, and 
Mrs. M. A. Hillikerof Detroit.

The funeral services were conducted 
from the family residence Thursday 
afternoon, Rev. Frank M. Field, of
ficiating, and the remains interred in 
Riverside cemetery.

New Officers Elected

Low 20th. Century manure spreaders because of their simple and 
effective operation and the high grade materials of which they 
are constructed, are leaders among reliable manure spreaders.

HENRY J. FISHER
#

llorth Village.

The annual meeting of Masonic 
Lodge F. & A. M. was neld in 
Masonic hall last Friday evening. 
Dinner was served at 6:3u to about 
seventy members. The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year:

W. M.—Myron Willett 
-Hairy GreenS. W ._____ _ __

J . W.—R. R. Parrott 
Treas.—'WarrenLombard 
Sec.—George Ricfcwim 
9 . D.—Fred Holloway 
J. D.—Soott Cortrite 
Tyler—Clarenoe Say lea 
Private installation will be held in 

hall, Wednesday evening, 
December 27 th.

for the Mail
EE • ■ -- ' '  . • . •'
1 • • . - . * -

The Plymouth Motor
Castings Co. Inc.

Dearborn Odd Fellows will give a 
bazaar and entertainment at Lapham’s 
hall, Dearborn, Dec. 21, 22 and 23, to 
which the public is invited. The bazaar 
will be held in the evening only on the 
21st and 22nd, and all day and. evening 

the 23rd. A Christmas tree on 
the last day will be a feature. The 
Plymouth band will attend on this day 
and furnish the music, and of course 
tftoaiy ot. thb$r‘friends will undoubtedly-1 v

Is ear the main 
oral offices of the company, comprising 
a fine general office, a drafting room, 
a private office and a board room. A. 
J. E. Torre, who has resigned his po
sition with the Daisy Manufacturing 
Co., has charge of the offices. The 
business ba9 grown to such proportions 
that it became necessary to employ a 
competent man for this position, and 
the company believe that in Mr. Torre 
they have the man required who can 
handle not only the present volume of 
office’ business, but take care of the 
much greater volume of business taken 
on for the coming year.

Foundry labor is plentiful, and 
those who were inexperienced at first' 
are fast becoming efficient. Through 
the able management of James Hickey, 
general manager and superintendent, 
the quality of castings turned out is 

silent. Detroit experts pronounce 
the work as some of the finest in the 
United States. As soon as the new 
foundry is running, about 160 men will 
be employed. The problem of housing 
these employes and tbeir families, has 
been gone into with the results that the 
company has made arrangements for a 
first batch of twenty houses to be start
ed at once. The roads leading to the 
foundry are already made, with a fine 
boulevard. The Edison company have 
run electric light wires up to the found
ry, and the water main is just being 
completed. With all these facilities 
and the large volume of business com
ing in, the Plymouth Motor Castings 
Co. is destined to be the largest or
ganization Plymouth has ever known.

igs’are'ffih gfcn- t h e m

Mach Interest in 
/  Municipal Xmas Tree

Ye Old Time Dance
An old time dancing'party will-  be 

given by Grainger’s Old Homestead 
Orchestra at Penniman hall, TJhusday 
evening, December 21. Grainger's Old 
Homestead Orchestra is composed of 
six pieces and they play all the old time 
dance music that will awaken many old 
memories of those happy days of Jorty 
years ago, more or less. All the old 
time dances will oe on the program and 
a splendid evening’s enjoyment is in 
store for all those who attend. The 
bill is75c per couple. Don’t miss ye 
old time party. Old folks and young 
folks are cordially invited.

Plymouth Birds 
. Win High Honors
Orr Passage, breeder of the Plymouth 

Excelsior Strain of Rhode Island 
Whites, carried away high honois at 
the A. P. A. State show at BattleCreek, 
December 7-12, winning first ribbon on 
cockerel and first and second on pullets 
exhibited.

Plymouth Band to
Play at Dearborn

A great deal ,of interest has been 
manifested in Plymouth’s first commun
ity Christmas tree, and the plans be
ing perfected by the committees in 
charge give promise of a most success
ful launching of this beautiful custom 
in this community.

The tree itself, and of course it must 
be a large one to serve as everybody’3 
Christmas tree, will be brought from 
the forest and set in place at the edge 
of Kellogg park on Main street, the 
latter part of this week, and then the 
work of its adornmfnt will be carried 
forward by the carpenter and elec
trician.

The details of the program have not 
all been worked out, but the band will 
assist and their music will add much to 
the occasion. . The program will not be 
long, it being rendered out of doors, 
and will consist principally of the old 
Christmas favorites, which everyone 
loves to hear at Christmas time.

The several Plymouth young ladies, 
who are attending the State Normal, 
are expected home today for the Xmas 
vacation.

There will be no deliveries Christmas 
and New Years. H. B. Brown.

T H E  V I C T R O L A
The instrument that brings the world's greatest 

artists into your home is sure of a welcome at Christ
mas time. And only the Victrola brings you the 
actual living voices jof such famous singers as Caruso, 

Calve, Farrar Gluck, McCor
mick, Melba and Schumann- 
Heink. Only the Victrola 
brings you the superb art of 
such noted instrumentalists 
as Elman, Kreisler, Paderew
ski, and such entertainers as 
Harry Lauder. The wonder
ful array of famous artists and 
the absolute fidelity with 
which it presents to you all 
the world’s best music make 
the Victrola not only a joy at 
Christmas, but sc delight all 
the time. Inquire about our 
easy payment plan.

We Are Also Headquarters For
D o l l s ,  T o y s ,  B o o k s ,  I v o r y  Q o o d s ,  

M a n i c u r e  S e t s ,  F a n c y  B a s k e t s ,  P e r f u m e s ,  

S t a t i o n e r y ,  B o x  C a n d i e s ,  C i g a r  H u m i d o r s ,  

C h r i s t m a s  B o x e s  C i g a r s .

We gladly invite you to inspect our wonderful Xmas stock.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
)  T»rtfrtCql^LCSi ORIJO STORE.

Free DeliveryA lw ays Open.

|

IF rm tiiH fjq j an il J ffw a n rr
The prosperity of our depositors 

is of great importance to us.

We w an t you to  d e p o s i t  
FRIENDSHIP as well as MONEY 
when you start an account with us.

Your interests will be protected 
and you will be assured of OUR 

.friendship in  r e tu rn  for y o u r  
confidence.

"■it

P ly m o u t h  
U n it e d  S a v i n g s
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T e r s e l y  T o l d

'European War News
With a new ultimatum from the 

allies In the hands of the Greek gov
ernment, the situation In King Con
stantine’s realm has become so men
acing that the English, French, Rus
sian and Italian ministers are reported 
to be leaving Athens.

The Roumanians who have beqji re
treating In eastern Wallachia before 
the Teutonic advance have made a 
stand east of Ploephtl, the Petrograd 
•war office announced. They assumed 
the offensive on the road from Ploech- 
ti to Buzeu and drove the Austro-Ger
man forces back to the westward.

The British steamer Caledonia was 
sunk by a German submarine on De
cember 4, after it had tried to rain the 
undersea boat, it was announced offi
cially' at Berlin. Its captain was taken 
prisoner.

The Danish steamship Sigurd. 2,119 
tons, and the British steamship Avris- 
ton, 8,818 tons; Conch, 5,620 tons, and 
Tanfield, have all been sunk, Lloyd's 
announced at London.

The disciplining of Greece by the al
lies has begun. A blockade of Greek 
ports was formally announced by the 
French government, which, combined 
with previous French orders against 
movement of Greek vessels from their 
harbors, is expected absolutely to cut 
the kingdom off from, supplies.

Ninety-four allied airplanes and 31 
German machines were lost on all 
fronts during November, the Berlin 
was office reported.

The German emperor, according -to 
the Berlin papers, has ratified the aux
iliary service bill, which thereby comes 
Into force, says a Reuter dispatch to 
London from Amsterdam.

The battleship Suffren, which left 
port on November 24, has not been 
heard from since that day. and the 
French minister of marine considers 
the vessel lost with all on board, 
says a dispatch from Paris. The 
Suffren displaced 12,750 tons. Its nor
mal complement was 730 men.

Domestic
Four persons were killed and a fifth 

seriously injured when the north
bound Wlnuipeg flyer on the Sou road 
crashed Into the auto in which they 
were riding near Verges, Minn.

Gov.-elect James M. Cos of Ohio Is 
111 in Washington at the borne of for
mer Representative Ansberry. and 
physicians fear he may develop appen
dicitis. V

t  ’ •
English shell contracts In the United 

States virtually all run out within six 
months, and most of them within three 
months, after the first of the year, and 
will not be renewed, it was announced 
at Toronto, Ont.. by J. W. Flavelle, 
chairman of the Imperial munitions 
board of- Canada.

A lone robber threw pepper In the 
face of an express wagon guard at Los 
Angeles, Cal., and seized $20,000 in gold 
and currency from the express wagon 
and escaped. *

■ a * *
A locomotive, a loaded street car 

and automobile crashing together In 
a blinding snowstorm resulted In in
juries to 16 persons. The accident oc
curred at Chicago.

An organized effort directed by the 
American Federation of Labor, to-In
duce congress to grant wage and sal
ary Increases to all employees of the 
United States government from the 
president down to the humblest labor
er, was planned at a meeting in Wash
ington, presided over by Samuel Gonii 
pers.

With all of Its members pledged to 
secrecy, the Birth Control league of 
California has opened a campaign at 
San Francisco to legalize the pructlce 
of birth control in that state. It Is 
proposed to write to every mother In 
the state urging support for the pas
sage of a law legalizing the purposes 
of the league.

If Nelson H. Archer recovers from 
the shock of 23,000 volts of electricity 
he will have suffered from perhaps the 
most expensive Injuries in the world. 
Archeriq. body short-circuited the cur
rent for the heart of Detroit and para
lysed business.

Officials of the farm loan board an
nounced at Washington that 50,000 
farmers have applied for mortgage 
Idsna aggregating approximately $15* - 
000, more than the amount of mi . y 
available for loans upon the organ!:", 
tioa of the 12 loan banks.

Big millers and board of trade wheat 
speculators came In for condemnation 
at the national conference on market
ing and farm credits, held at Chicago.

Washington
Announcement was made at the 

state department at Washington that 
complete information now at hand cov
ering the case of the British horse ship 
Marina, torpedoed with a loss of six 
Americans, makes it appear to be a 
“clear cut” violation of Germany’s 
pledges to the United States.

United States Attorney Anderson, in 
general charge of the federal govern
ment’s investigation into the high cost 
of living, went over plans for grand 
Jury Investigations with President 
Wilson at Washington. The president 
directed that the investigation be fol
lowed vigorously and prompt prosecu
tions-brought if any violations of law 
are discovered.

Private advices from Paris received 
at Washington telling of the secret pro
ceedings in the French chamber of 
deputies during the last week confirm 
previous Reports that General Petaln, 
the defender of Verdun, is to succeed 
General Joffre in supreme command 
of all the-allied forces on the western 
battle front.

One cent postage for local first-claMH 
mall deliveries and a zone systeinyof 
rates for second-class matter, which Is 
expected greatly to Increase the
charges for magazines and o 
odlcals having a nation-wid« 
tlon, are provided for in tl 
post office appropriation bill 
ally completed at Washingtoi

Contracts to• 96 high-power '.hyro- 
alrplanes for the coast artillery sta
tions in the United States, Hawaii, 
Philippines and the Panama I Canal 
Zone were let by the war department 
at Washington.

A note to Germany protesting 
against the deportation of Belgians for 
forced labor as contrary to all prece
dents and hurnine principles of Inter
national practice was made public by 
the state department at Washington.

Official lnforn ation to the state de
partment at Washington establishes 
that the British eblp Marina, sunk by 
a German submarine, with loss of six 
Americans, was Ip no sense a transport 
and was entitle^ to the immunities of 
a peaceful mercaantman.

Foreign
Official announcement was made at 

London that the Government bad been 
constituted with a war cabinet com
prising the following: Premier, David 
Lloyd-George; lord president. Earl 
Curzon; Arthur Henderson, Minister 
without portfolio; Lord Milner, minis
ter without portfolio; Andrew Bonar 
Law, chancellor of the exchequer.

Two hupdred Sinn Felners stopped 
a charitable performance^ given In be
half of the families of the soldiers of 
Cork. They sang Sinn Fein songs and 
shouted, “Up rebellion 1 Down recruit
ing!"

German steamers Interned at I-as 
Palmas have been obliged to move into 
the inner harbor, according to a Ma
drid dispatch to the Petit Journal of 
Paris. The dispatch adds that the 
Spanish cruiser Priucesa de Asturias 
has been anchored off the port to pre- 
ent submarines from communicating 

with the ships.

The Overseas agency at Berlin says: 
“German newspapers state that the 
French destroyer Yatngan, sunk in col
lision with a British transport, is the 
fifth French destroyer lost in this way 
during the war.

Paris says that Germany’s reply to 
the Swiss note regarding the deporta
tions in Belgium mukes it clearly un
derstood that Switzerland has no 
ground for interfering with events in 
Belgium unless her own interests are 
affected.

An explosion and fire destroyed the 
Quaker. Oats building ut Peterboro. 
Out., with an estimated less of eight 
lives and injuries to ten other persons, 
all employees, and with property dam
age amounting to about $1,000,000.

One thousand persons are believed 
to have perished when un explosion 
took place in uu ammunition factory 
at Ut Satannaya, the Russian paper 
Rech reports, according to the Semiof
ficial news agency at Berlin.

Field Marshal Prince Iwao Oyama, 
commander in chief of the Manchurian 
army of Japan during the Russo- 
Japanese war, la dead at Tokyo. Mar
quis Iwao Oyama was one of Japan’s 
greatest soldiers. He was born In 1842.

Berlin repors the arrival of the 
submarine merchantman Deutschland, 
after a quick trip.

.1. The engagement was annoii 
New York of Miss Elizabeth K 
Reynolds, daughter of Edwin l  y- 
poids, and Norman Hapgood. Mr. 
Hapgood is well known as an editor 
and writer and active worker in po
litical reform.

Sir Ernest Shackleton will sail from 
Dunedin, New Zealand, for Ross sea 
to rescue the members of his antarctic 
expedition marooned there, according 
to a Reuter dispatch to Londou from 
Washington.

Captain Perslns, naval critic of the 
Berlin Tageblatt, in an article on 
America’s preparedness movement, 
which is remarkable for its frankly 
friendly characterization and apprecia
tion of President Wilson, tells the Ger
man people there Is no jingoism latent 
In the Wilsonian preparedness.

V N “California Favorite,” grand cham
pion steer at the International Live 
Stock show at Chicago, sold for $L- 
9T7JJ0 to a  Detroit firm. The ani
mal was the property of the University 
o f California. He Is a Hereford-Short-

Cardlnal Merrier, primate of Bel
gium, is being held In his palace by the 
German authorities, - according' to the 
frontier correspondent of the Amster
dam Telegraaf. The reason given la 
the action - taken by the cardinal 
against the deportation of Belgians.

Posses are still scouring the country 
fir- four bandits who locked Cashier 
llarttn of the Farmers’ State bank of 

t t  the vault and efe.
1 xrtth a htrge Mini of money, anid 

’ ly SKMWb.

Earl Gv m q  of Kedleston made 
known his- engagement at London to 
Mrs. Grace Elvina Duggan, widow of 
Alfred D*gt*m of Buenos AtreS. Mrs 
Dsggan'is the eldest daughter of th 
tote -J. Monroe Hinds, formerly Ainei 
lean minister to Brazil.

UTILE RESULTS 
FROM RAIL RUIZ

State Commission Does Nothing 
But Gather Data for Inter

state Body.

BLAME PUT ON COAL BROKERS

Only Remedy for Car Shortage Pro
posed by Roads Represented at 

Hearing Is Increase in Re
consignment Charges.

Lansin.—The only results of the 
Michigan railway commission hearing 
on the car shortage was to gather data 
for the Interstate commerce commis
sion and clear up several misconcep
tions. As the coal business Is Inter
state commerce, the'State board found 
it had no power.

Despite the hundreds of pages of 
testimony taken in the two days from 
railroad men. board of commerce 
traffic experts and brokers, the only 
constructive remedy came from the 
railroads which are advocating an in
crease in reconsignment charges. This 
is n blow at brokers who buy coal 
from the mines and later order Its dis
tribution. They can bold the cars in
definitely by paying demurrage charges 
and New York Central records showed 
brokers had held cars 35 days in De
troit.

This year’s freight congestion was 
caused through fear of n strike, ac
cording to the rail men, who also 
claimed that embargoes were essen
tial in relieving Detroit congestion. 
The Michigan Central lias a track 
capacity of 4.000 more cars than last 
year in Detroit, and claims congestion 
Is not as bud us it was in 1912.

All railroads claimed they have suf
ficient motor facilities to move the 
freight if cars are released promptly. 
The Michigan Central has 123 switch
ing crews in Detroit, but collects $23.- 
000 monthly demurrage charges. The 
Detroit yards of the l’ere Marquette 
yield $9,000 demurrage monthly, but 
rolling stock in hauling service would 
bring the roads much more revenue.

The Wabash railroad representa
tives testified they hold 903 curs for 
Detroit which they cannot deliver ow
ing to Grand Trunk embargoes. They 
have some 500 cars of coal, of which 
228 are for 23 Detroit brokers.
New Registration Bill Drawn.

Secretary of the Senate Den
nis E. Alward and Clerk of the 
House Charles S. Pierce, who were au
thorized as special commissioners by 
the last legislature to revise Michigan 
election laws, have finished one of the 
bills which they plan to have presented 
to the legislature.

The bill has to do with registration, 
and would completely change the pres
ent registration system. The bill has 
been mailed out 10 city arid county 
clerks for their approval before It Is 
ready for the legislature. The pro
posed law would practically eliminate 
boards of registration. Registration, 
as proposed, would be continuous. Any 
citizen could register at any time at 
the office of the city, township or vil
lage clerk. These officials would be em
powered to take registrations at any 
time during the year. They would be 
compelled to announce registrations 
and advertise regular registration days 
as the second and third Saturdays be
fore any election, regular or primary. 
On these days they woqld have to be 
in their offices. On the others the reg
istration of citizens would be inciden
tal to their duties us clerks.

In case. any city, township or village 
wanted to have a registration board sit 
before the primary or regular election, 
it could do so by resolution. It is 
thought, however, th^t once the plan Is 
put to work, boards of registration ex
cept iu the larger cities of Detroit and 
Grand Rapids, will be a thing of the 
past.

Messrs. Alward and Pierce figure that 
they will save cities, villages and towu- 
sliips $200,000.

Guardsmen No^ Complaining.
“Reports are again coining from the 

border that the Michigan soldiers are 
complaining of their lot. are worrying 
over the financial welfare of their fam
ilies In Michigan and are otherwise 
unhuppy In their service," declared 
Col. J. S. Bersey, adjutant general of 
Michigan, who has just, returned to his 
desk In the military department at the 
state building after a visit to the Mich
igan troops on the border.

“I fall to see the basis of these re
ports,” he continued. “During my vis
it to the torder, I was with our bri
gade commander, Gen. John .Klrk, 
about ten days, during which time I 
visited every regiment and battalion 
commander, also the commanding offi
cer of every company, battery and 
troop of the Michigan forces.

“I was particularly struck by the 
trim, spick-and-span personal appear
ance of our so îd soldiers and their

New Incorporations.
Wayne County Oil company, Detroit; 

$1,500; Harry T. Copus, Elmer Harris,
J. J. Kennedy.

Down Town Land company. Detroit; 
$51,000; George Jerome, Charles Mc
Farland, John L. Austin.

Detroit Metal Refining company; 
capital increased from $50,000 to $125,- 
000.

American Securities company, 
'Grand Rapids; $50,000; J. A. Freder- 
jich, Sr„ J. A. Frederich, Jr„ H. C. W. 
Frederich.
; Battle {Week Stamping works, Ent
itle Creek; flO.OOa
> Orlich Building company, Detroit; 
,$5,000; Andrew OMlch, Richard D. Pa
tterson, Herbert C. Mnnro.
; Peoples Security company, Detroit; 
$10,000; L. J. Rosenborg, S. K. Gold- 
jberg, William A. Hackett 
; Reliable Painting and Decorai 
.'company, Detroit; $2,000

Schweiwe Storage c 
$10,000; Ewafd Scbelw 
Scbeiwe, William AosL

excellent physical condition. Their 
five months’ continuous training has 
certainly developed them physically to 
a wonderful extent, and so far as I 
could learn there was no serious cases 
of sickness.”

Colonel Bersey declared that he had 
taken occasion to question the com
pany and battery commanders as to 
the spirit and morale of their com
mands. “While' In each unit there 
may be a few men who are suffering 
because of their service, nearly all 
stated that their men were In good 
spirits and fine morale,’’ declared the 
state adjutant

“There Is no question but what all 
the men would like to return to their 
hoin£s and people as soon as practica
ble, but It Is- very noticeable that 
they are not whiners nor cry-babies, 
but are a class of men who are will
ing to make the best of whatever 
comes to them.”
Fellows' Opinion Favors Bacon.

Attorney. General Grant Fellows has 
given an opinion to Secretary of State 
Vaughan that the state board ,of can
vassers must accept the totals returned 
by the board of county canvassers In 
the Beakes-Bocon fight In Jackson 
county, a part of the Second congres
sional district. This upholds the coun
ty canvassers In accepting the figures 
of the city board, hut does not pre
clude a recount In the city precincts.

The returns of the Jackson county 
canvasser* would make Bacon’s plu
rality In the district 37, while if the 
disputed votes were counted Beakes 
would have a plurality of 44 votes.

Cunningham Heads Rail Board.
Commissioner Charles S. Cunning

ham of Detroit was elected chairman 
of the state railroad commission when 
David H. Crowley qualified as a mem
ber of the commission to succeed Law- 
ton T. Hemans.

Commissioner Cunningham declined 
to discuss the rumor that he Intends 
to resign as a member of the commis
sion to become traffic manager of tbe 
Detroit board of commerce, to suc
ceed A. T. Waterfall.

C'lnningliani said tbe position with 
the Detroit board of commerce bad not 
been tendered him.

*****

£>tefe 2 tbteilung tft fur bie 
^ctmtlienglteber, toeldje am 

liebften Dcutfcf) lefen.

©ora ©diaufllafte 
i>eg euroTitHfdjcn 

©olferfrieges

Would Abolish State Tax Levy.
There is a concerted movement to 

amend the constitution so as to abol
ish the primary school fund. John W. 
Haarer, state treasurer, will be backed 
by other state officials when he goes 
before the legislature with the proj
ect.

The claim Is advanced that Michi
gan has outgrown the present system, 
adopted nearly a ceutury ago.

Mr. Haarer was the first state offi
cial to suggest a change In the con
stitution whereby school districts hav
ing sufficient money on hand to pay 
teachers’ salaries be prohibited from 
sharing In the annual apportionment. 
Not many years ago some smaller 
counties were fast hoarding up pri
mary school money, drawing the in
terest wUile the state was devising 
ways to pay its other debts.

Treasurer Haarer believes that 
tehees received fnora corporations as- 
.sefesed ou. an ad Atlomni basis which 
now goes into the primary school 
fund should be diverted into the gen
eral fund. This Includes taxes paid 
by railroads, telephone and telegraph 
companies, express and car loan
ing companies.

This year primary money disbursed 
was $6,486,472.19. The total state tax 
this year wus $7,220,831.20. and accord
ing to O. B. Filller, auditor general, 
54 counties received more primary 
money than they paid In state tuxes.

Treasurer Haarer points out that 
by using for general state expenses 
tbe funds now diverted to the pri
mary school fund a state tax levy 
would be unnecessary except In emer
gencies.

©cnmi ljunberi Sage, nacfjbeni 
tyerbinarlb DonShimauien, bem !£ran- 
sen ber M iierten nadjgebenb, fief) tip 
nen angefdjloffen ftatte, fab er bie 
$auptftabt feines&mbes in  ben §an* 
ben bci? geinbe3 unb bie iEriimmer 
feines §eere3 fo gut toie abgefcfjrtit* 
ten Don jebcm ©djlupfiocf), in bem'fie 
flatten Stettung Dor ganslftfter ©er* 
nidjtung finben fonnen. Xcr £raum  
cine£ ©roftrumantcnS ift toeiter Don 
ber ©ertotrflicljung entfernt, al§ je 
juDor, Diefleidjt auf iptmcr Demidjtet. 
9TI3 ©rina aus bem «§aufe $oftenfol> 
lent faun biefer Dcrblcnbcie S?onig 
nidjt beint SrtefeensfdjlufTe auf fie 
Sftucfftcftt recfjncn, bie mbglidjerrceijc 
jebem nuberen ^errfdjer, ber Don 
Gitglanbs triigertftfjen ©erfpredjun* 
gen Dcrfiibri, fid) oerleiten Iteft, in 
ben Slrteg ein3utrcten, DieHeid)t 311 
teil hjcrbcit mag. (£5 lag fur iljn unp 
jeiit S»oIf itid)t bie geringfte ©eran* 
Iaffung stir Slufgabe ber ^icutralitiit 
bes Sanbcs Dor. (3anj itn ©egenfaftc 
311 (Sricdienlanb, liattc biefe ^reffion 
SRuntanien gegeuiiber itie 3ttr iKuttJCit* 
bung gebradjt merben fonnen, roeil 
fid) bie-3 burd) feine geograpljifctje Sa
ge do it fclbft oerbot. Hbgefclieti ba
con, baft rieftge ($etreibeoorrritc int 
Sanbc aufgefpeidjcrt toaren, bie cine 
roirtfdiaftlidjc 9iotlagc don Dornfter* 
etn auefdjloiicit, follte 9iuntaitien ben 
eftrgci3igcn 'jjldnett ber 9ht|icit ge- 
opfert merben bie burdj bie ibefefcung 

(doit SLonitaniiiiopcL mit fetiter £Ufe 
eitbgiltig an ba<5 Siel iftrer SSiinjdic 
3U gelangett ftofften.' £ a3  „unoer* 
glcidjlidjc $ccr" fyerbinanb^ pat bie 
ilnn jugeteiltc Slufgabe nidjt 3« erful* 
Lett Dcrmod)t, unb fdjon Dor SBodjeu 
batten bie SWiierten eiitgcfcben, baft 
fie mit ber 33erleitung fliuntdnictts 
junt tfin triit in ibrcnft'reU ben graft* 
ten ftrategifdjen fteWer bes gegentedr- 
tigeu ftricgef gemadjt ftabeit. £ ie  
fwndnifd)e Sragc fonnte unb ntuftte 
bie ft'rtegsllage nur nod) meiter ccr* 
iDidelit. t i e  '-Berlegenbciten ber (£u> 
tentc ibaben fid) 3*oecrio5 Dermcljrt, ilp 
re 2lusfid)teit, bei griebenifebluft nod) 
Rinigermafteu glimpflid) bacon 31: 
fomnten, Derrtngcrt. S ta t t bie ge- 
fiiUten ftornfpeidjer miibeloS fiir tip 
re 3 mede entleercn 311 fdjmen, roer* 
ben fie jefct bas jd)mer3lid)e ©cftaii- 
fpiel crlcbeii, baft jene, fiir bie fie mit 
gutem ®elbe reicftlid) besafjlt batten, 
ben 3 cntralmdd)ten 311 gute fomnten, 
beren 3litol)ungerung bcfd)lof)en mor- 
ben trar.

t i e  „2>offifd)e 3 eitung" bcridjtct, 
baft bie fiegreid) Dorbriugeubcit SBcr- 
biinbeten iefct 45,000 Cuabratfilome- 
ter, ungefabr cin t r i t te l  bes gefamteu 
Scbiets- Don SRumdnien, unb boppclt 
fo groft mic bie in ^ranfretd) befey* 
ten Saitbesteile, erobert Ijaben.

Dry Statute Not Sought.
The-dry forces of the state will not 

attempt to force a statutory prohibi
tion on tbe state at tbe next session 
of the legislature. The amendment 
passed by the people last month will 
not be hurried in any way. This is 
the decision of the Anti-Saloon league 
of Michigan, reached at a meeting of 
Its executive committee here.

Ever since the election, some of the 
drys have been besieging Grant M. 
Hudson and others high in the prohibi
tion councils to have the legislature 
make the state dry und not wait until 
the amendment becomes operative May 
1. 1918. The executive committee de
cided unanimously that It should stand 
by the amendment.

W heat Crop Better Than Last Year.
The condition of wheat In the state 

as reported by the monthly crop re
port Is 86 per cent of an average con
dition, which Is 1 per cent better than 
at this time a year ago. The estimated 
total number of bushels of wheat 
marketed In the state for the four 
months’ period, August to November, 
is 4,250,000. Rye condition is 89. ns 
compared to; 90 a year ago. Fall pas
ture condition Is reported as 83 per 
cent of an average crop, while the con
dition of live stock Is: Horses, 96— 
same for sheep—95 for cattle and 94 
for swine.

SHORT STATE NEWS.
Hastings.—Ambrose Qox of Cedar 

Creek saved the four-year-old son of 
E. Baker of Doster from being de
voured by a pig, when he beat off the 
animal, which was biting the boy’s 
bead.

Flint.—After five hours the Jury In 
the trial of Andrew Yurkovlch, charged 
with the murder of Frank Spine^Iast 
summer, convicted him of manslaugh
ter. Judge Stevens sentenced Yurko- 
vicb to Marquette prison for from 734 
to T5 years.

Bay City.—The Bay City board of 
commerce bus aent a letter to the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States asking that tha t body frame a 
petition ^ ttin g  forth present condl- 

' the cost of foodstuffs 
[ties. Calling upon the 

strati on to become se
ining all possible facts 

the demand, aopply. dlstrl- 
and price of foodstuffs and 

tofcer necessities, to take decisive steps 
to  retain a  normal soppljMrf 'such com
modities and to enfore* regulations re
garding speculation, “corners” and 
price-fixing.

£ie Cpcrationen Ijaben big jefct 
ben 9?erlauf genommen, toie et Dorn 
beutfeften Siommanbo gcplant mar. 
£a£ gan3e iDcftlicfje 9himanien befiu- 
bet fid) reft in ben §anben ber Ben* 
tralmad)tc. £a? grofte ©ebiet beg 
SKeiaenlanbeg, bie rcidjen Scftondc 
an SPicl) unb anbere erbeulctc Narra
te, erhbbcn, jufammen mit bem gro- 
ften SRcidjtum beg 2k)beng, bie Star- 
fc ber BcntralmaGJte in einer berar* 
iigen bauernben SSeife, baft bie i'lof- 
Fabe ber Entente, toeldje nie mirflidjc 
9iusfid)tcn auf Grfolg fiattc, icfct doU- 
ftanbig frudjtlos gemorben ift.

Xcv ^orfloft ber beutfdjcu SSerbiin- 
beten ttmrbe mit foldjer diapibitdt 
fcurdjgcfiiljrt, baft es unmbglid) ift, 
bic gchjouncpc '-tfeute ab3ufd)tiften. 
Xcr grbftere £cil beg lUaig*t£rnte -ficl 
in bic .§dnbe.ber Sieger. Uebcrbies 
jiiib cnorme *ttagcr Don 2Maig in 
Sdjuypeit, 35almftationcn, SBiufjlen 
unb an ©orb pdu ©ooten Dortjanben. 
eg  fdjcint, baft bie iHumdncn nidjt 
imftanbc toaren, bie Grntc ber SBal- 
ladjei nadj ©raila unb ©alaft 3U 
trangportieren.

Xer crbeutetc ©etroleum • ©orral 
mar enorm. ©icle ber ©aftnbbfc finb 
doQ iron Celtrangport • 2Bagcn. (9ro- 
fte SKengen Seber, j)leif(ft unb Sa lj 
rnurben erbeuiet. Stfur cin nnbebeu- 
tenber Xeil bes SiinbDtcftg fonnte Don 
ben ftumaneu tpeggebradljt merben.

$̂n *ben (jScbirggtdlern unb an ben 
©ergabljangen traf man auf grofte 
§erben Don ^omDicI). Xaufenbe 
unb Slbcrtaufenbe Snftrttcrfc, Don 
Dcftfen ge3ogen, ffiurben eingebratftt, 
besgleidjen Diel flTiegsmaterial. Xie 
juriitfroeidjenben 'Jiutndnen toarfen 
an Dieleu ©unften iftre ^Lanonen in 
@d)lud)ten ijinab ober Derfiedten fic 
in SJalbern. ©g tnirb SKonate bau- 
era, efje bie QQ^e 3urikfgelafjene 
©elite gesaftlt fein toirb.

ffiie attgemetn an^enommen toirb, 
beabfid^tigt ^inbenburg, jeftt ben 
Slrieg in ben Siiben beg ^eiliaen raft 
fifteen 5Reid)§ 3U tragen mit 0 beU« 
al§ 3'tcl. Unb im Often toirb fid) 
nun bas Sdjidfal erfiilten, ber ©61* 
ferbranb 30 m ©rlofdjen gebradjt toer* 
ben. ^eibmarfdjaH Don iKadcnfen 
bat mit ber ©innabme Don ©uFarefi, 
bie auf feinen ©eburtStag fiet, fitft 
unb feinem 2 anbe bag ftftonfte @e* 
fdjenF gema^t

Slfliierten ©crlnfte anf 15,000,000 
aKflnn gefiftabt

© e r I i it, brafttlog. (llcberfec* 
9?ad)ri£ftten ■ Mgentur.) 2)ie QJefcll* 
feftaft fiir bag ©tubiuni ber fojialen 
yolgen beg S5riegcg in ft'openljagen 
l)at bie bisfterigen ©efamtoerlufte ber 
Siaiiertcn auf 15,000,000 ©iann be* 
retftnet.

©on biefer ftot ©roftbritan* 
ncen 1,200,000, iRuftlanb 8,500,000 
$ranfrcid) 3,700,000, ^stalicn 800,* 
000, Serbieu 480,000, ©elgien 220,- 
000 unb Shimanieu 200,000 iDiann 
Derloren.

Siefe 3 QbIcn Iaffcn fonberbare 
Stftliiffe 3icl)en. Sonad) beiragen bic 
©crlufie ber ©elgier, Scrbcn unb 9iu* 
ntciucn brei ©icrtel ber britifdjen, unb 
ba fid) bie rumdnifdjcn ©crlufie nur 
auf 3toei iHJonatc bc îcljcn, Ijaben bic* 
fc brei Fleinen 9txationen tatfddjlid) fo 
grofte Opfcr gebradjt, alg bag briti- 
fdfte 9ieid). vvtalicii Ijat bereito* ©cr- 
Iufte in ber .$ol)c uon eincm Xrittel 
ber britifdjeu erlitten, obgleidj eg erfi 
3cl)u ©Jonate fpater alg ©roftbritan- 
nicn in bon firieg trat. X k  frati3o* 
fifdjcn ©crluftc finb breimal fo groft 
alg bie britifdjen unb bilben fafl ein 
Xrittcl ber ©efamtuerlufte afler iHL 
liicrten, roiil)reub bie ruffifeften ©er- 
lufte ficbciunal grbfter finb al? bie 
britifdjen, bie nur 8 ©rodent-tics Oie- 
famtucrliiftcg betragen, obgleidj bic 
©crliiitc ber lianabier, 9luftralicr, 
9?eu • Sceliinbcr, Siibafrifaner, Of:- 
inbier, 3uaPen unb anbercr einge* 
fd)loffeit finb.

Xa  Gnglanb befaiintermaftcn feijie 
^ilfstruppen in bic erfte Xliuic 311 fen- 
ben pflegt, fann mit Sidjcrbcit aitge* 
nommen toerben, baft bic bic*
fer eitglifdjen ©erlufte auf bag Monte 
ber Xrnppen aus. ben ilolonien unb 
ben Tominioncn 3U feften ift. Sie 
©efamtoerluftc ber ©riten_ felbcr 
biirften faum biejenigen Scrbicitg 
iibertreffen, tonbrenb bie franaofiidjen 
©erlufte fcdjgmal grofter finb als bie- 
jenigen ©nglanbg.

Jlngfufjr son 'JJaftmtigginittcln fiir 
SItliicrtm iiiuunt bebeutenb jn.

2B a f L) 1 11 g t 011. 3>nt ©Jonat 
Oftobcr rourben fiir rwnb 54 ‘4 
HKiaiouen £ollars> ©iaffen unb 
©iunifion espartiert, aufterbem 44,* 
899 ©ferbe unb ©Jaulefci, 0024 9lu- 
to§, Saurcn im.iBerte Don iiber 3 
©iillionen XoUarg 3tir .^crflcflung 
Don eyplofioftoffcn, leere ©atroitcu* 
ftiilfeu im ©ierte ton runb 10% 
91iiIIioneu unb leere ©ranatenljiilfen 
im ffierte Don beinafje 18 ©iillionen.

X cr  export Don frifdjcm J>ieijdi 
betrug $2,000,000, jencr Don Scftin- 
feu 4 Mi ©Jillioiicit. Xauert 
aber bie Unterfecboot - .ttampagne in 
bemfelbcn ©iafte an mic bigftcr, ficljt 
fieft ©nglanb nor bie 9UtcrnatiDc ge- 
fteflt, entireber feinen ©.'affen* nub 
■!D?unittongbc3ug ein3ufd)rdufen ober 
fid) ben ©iirtcl enger 3U aicljcn. Ter 
hunger, ben ©nglanb, mie gegen bic 
©uren fo aud) gegen bicGcntralmdd;> 
tc 3U mobilifieren badjtc, ift bcutc 
beren ftarfftcr ©Iliicrter. X k  Jpan- 
belsflotte ber 2?c!t rcidjt nidjt meljr 
aug, Hriegg* unb ©lagenbcbarf 311 
gleidjer 3cit im alien llutfang 3U be* 
friebigen.

M i c h i g a n
H a p p e n in g s a

$ ag  3-ricbfiicbcbiirfnig luadot.

© e r I i n, braljtlo-S ned) SapoiHe. 
faftifd) aHeu grofteren Bcitungcn 

erf^ienen Scitartifd iiber bie gegen- 
toartige politifdjc Situation, mie fie 
burd) bie jiingftcn miiitdrijdjcn Gr- 
cigniffc in Shimdnien unb bie loirt* 
fcftaftlicfte 2 nge iu ben Gnteniei^du* 
bem bceinfluftt toirb, uiii^alle ©ait- 
ter erflareit, baft bag Bri-beiigb.'- 
biirfnig in biefen Sdnbern aadji.’. 
X k  ©ofiifdje Bcitung fagt;

„ S ir ollc fiiljlcn, baf3 bag Gube 
beg Strieges burd) bie Grcigniffe ber 
jiingften ©oi^en bebcutcnb niiljcr ge
bradjt tourbe. Selbft Staats-mdnncr 
fdjeinen ba§ einjufetjen, toenn aud) 
iftre SBorte noeft ber Slarfteit £rmau- 
ficln."

50,000,000 ©clbftitrfc in clncm 
©Jonat.

© !) i l  a b c I p fi t a. v>m ©?onat 
9?oDember finb in bcr bieftgen ©/iinje 
9,850,000 Bcftncentftiicfe, 8,260,200 
9ticfel unb 28,975,450 ©ennies ge- 
pragt toorben. 2iefeg Grgcbnis bil* 
bet cinen ncuen Sfeforb, fiir bie ftiefi- 
ge ©2un3anftalt fiir eincit ©ionat bcr 
Sluggabe Doit Fleinen 28crtbe3cid)nnu* 
gen. Xet ©efamtberfteflunggtoert ber 
9tnftalt belief fid̂  auf $1,688,004.50. 
aufterbem tourben 110̂  ©httio* 
nen filberne Sebnaefjnfmde fiir bic 
fRepublif Gcuabor gef^Iagen.

Shimauicng ©ctreibeDorrat.

91 0 m. Gift ©erid)t be§ ^nleraa-: 
tionalen aderbau * ^nftitutg fcftdtjt 
Shnudnieng gefamten Sgeisen - ©or* 
rat auf 109,000,000 ©ufftefg, Don 
benen 30,000,000 ben lefttjatjrigen 
Ueberfdjsft Siiben Xxc abfdjdftung 
bcr biegjdftrigcn* Grate Don Sioggen, 
©erfte, ^afer nnb Mote ift 153,000,- 
000  ©uffters. Gin grafter Zexl bie
fer Grate* tft ben ftcgrekfcen 2:eutft^en 
in bie $dnbe aefatten.

Lansing.—The-Casualty Company of 
America has voluntarily withdrawn all 
of Its business from Michigan, accord
ing to a notice served on Insurance- 

Grand Rapids.—The new National 
jGuard armory here was turned over to- 
the state at a meeting of the state mil
itary board in this city.

Adrian. — Louis Jennings, seventy 
’y £ars old. hanged himself in a barn.
'at the rear of his home. Despondency

Cer Illness and the recent death o f  
s wife is believed responsible. \

! Monroe.—While riding a railroad 
Speeder, William Harms, Luke Shorn 
section foreman, and Nick Pete, ant 
Rjnlian laborer, were struck by an au
tomobile at the First htreot crossing; 
here. Both men suffered fractured col-i 
lar bones.

Kalamazoo.—Figures announced byt 
Secretary Towne of the Chamber oC 
Commerce showed the wage increase lnt 
Kalamazoo the last year had been 
more than $4,500,000, and that this, 
city’s plants were paying their work
men $17,500,000 nnnnally.

East Lansing.—Because of the lack 
of finances and the Increased cost off 
supplies and materials. Secretary A. M. 
Brown and President Frank S. Kelzie- 
have suspended the publication of all 
experiment and extension bulletins, ex
cept such as are especially urgent. The- 
printing bills for bulletins amount tô  
about $10,000 annually.

Jackson.—Governor Ferris held In-, 
lerviews with a number of convicts at 
Jackson prison. It Is not expected that 
he will again visit the prison before 
the expiration of his term. It is ex+ 
pected that several Christmas presents*
In the form of paroles will be giveii 
to long-term men. Who these men wilt 
be is not Intimated at this time.

FlinT.—To Frank Hall, a cripple,, 
goes the distinction of being the first 
Flint n..tn to make application and re
ceive a “widow’s” pension from thq'. 
board of education. Hall told the 
school board that his wife had run 
away with anotlisr man and that ha- 
found it difficult to provide for hl» 
family.

Suginaw.—W. H. Wallace, general 
manager of the Michigan Sugar com
pany, said his company will write 1917 
sugar beet contracts on a sliding scale.
The minimum price a ton will be $6. 
Taking the market price of sugar fronx 
October to Jununry Inclusive, the price 
of beets paid to the farmer will bq- 
iixed by the' wholesale price of sugar. 
There will be plenty of seed for next, 
year’s campaign.

Flint.—“Be careful, Tom.” said Pa
trolman Frank Moore to Flagman 
Thomas Barry at the Hamiltou avenue 
crossing of the Pere Marquette rail
road. us he passed the latter. “You bet 
I will, Frank,” said Barry as he wave«| 
his Hag for a south-bound train that 
wished a clear crossing. A moment la
ter Barry was run down and Instantly 
killed by n train barking from beWnd 
him and  ̂which fce'-dW not Tfi
hear. 1

Jackson.—John E. Baker was held 
up at the point of a revofVer and 
robbed in his meat market by two men,
(The thieves getting $40 in cash aud a 
'.check for $10 from the register. Mr. 
Baker was In his market with a boy 
when the two men entered and pur
chased a small quantity of meat. Aa 
soon ns they received the meat they 
pulled revolvers and commanded Ba-.
!ker to throw up his hands. They 
hacked him into the Icebox and robbed! 
the till and esenped.

Marquette.—After two days of argu
ment Lu the action brought by the 
Northern Michigan Water company, 
owners of .the Escanaba water works, 
seeking to secure a permanent injunc
tion restraining Lscauaba from bond
ing to erect a municipal water works. 
Judge R. C. Flatmigan ordered a recess 
(In the case until January on the 
.ground that neither side had estab- 
.11 shed a basis upon which a decision 
icould be rendered. The next hearing 
will he held in Escanaba In January.

Grant.—Since the Travis murder 
;case, the mystery of the disappear
ance. more than six years ago. of Con
rad Finkheiner, a farmer who lived for 
;many years near here, is aguin being 
(discussed. Conrad's aged mother, now 
too feeble to hold a pen,' and her son. 
jjnhn Finkheiner of Dexter, are iuak- 
llng a last attempt to find hitu. The 
.relatives have given up hope of finding 
(him alive. No person has seen him or 
jheurd from I1I111 since he left. Foul 
iploy Is suspected.

Bay City.—Walter Plato, twenty- 
three years old. appeared before Jus
tice Robert I.. King in police court 
[nnd was arraigned on the charge of 
'murder In the first degree of his wife, 
lie pleaded not guilty. The warrant 
was issued on complaint of Superin
tendent of Police George V. Davis, act- 
ling on instructions from Prosecuting 
'Attorney McCormick. The coroner’s 
Jury returned a verdict that Mrs. Plato 
iwas murdered. Plato said hls wlfe cut 
his throat and then fatally slashed her 
own in a quarrel November 19.
| St. John's.—The body of Mrs. Wfl« 
llinm Seuton. sixty-seven years old, waa 
'found In un old well on her farm, five 
.miles southeast of St. John's. She had 
Jieen missing -oral hours nnd it la 
thought ' i t In n fit of melancholia she 
threw herself Into the well. Since the 
jdeath of her husband four months ago 
she has be' ’ “oondenL

Ann Arl .1 board of water
.commission. , swatted by the H  
ic. of L. whei . let a contract for L30S 
(tons of 10-ii "h pipe at an Increased 
cost over the price a year ago of $19,-'*~ 
1118.25. The contract will cost the d t j '  
$47,958.75.

Hillsdale.—An automobile driven bj 
•Wilbur Duryen ran Into William J. 
‘Boyd, proprietor of the Boyd hotel 
Mrs. Phoebe Schick and Mrs. May 
•Whitehead while they were standing\a 
the street Boyd’s knee was In Jared.
Mrs. Whitehead was bruised and Mya. 
'Schick complains of pain In her rtisto 

Battle Creek.—Fire did $10,680 dam
age to the plant of the-Kellogg coos* 
-pany. The flames broke out on the 
second floor of Nw 2 building.

Grand Haven.—George W. Aiken, 
seventy, was found dead in hto-/bed 
here. It Is believed that he hUted-hlm- 
seif. Be was formerly a whaler.
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TEUTONIC POWERS 
WILL TALK PEACE

FOLLOWING IS A FULL TEXT OF 
THE NOTE DELIVERED BY 

GERMANY TO ENEMIES.

BASIS FOR LASTING PEACE

n Spite of This Offer of Peace and 
Reconciliation the Struggle Will 

Go On to a Victorious End.

A. HET77W? ftax wzrrrnz-s p o r t

it

NLY three years ago the 
advent of winter in the 
Swiss Alps was the long 
expected signal for the 
city dwellers of all parts 
of the world to journey 
forth to that beauteous 
land, where the season of 
white Is the jolliest time 

of the year, says the Washington Star. 
Then came the war. cruel, de
vastating and ever-spreading. With 
wizardlike swiftness Switzerland 
mobilized her army and ever since 
the ancient Helvetian republic has 
been described ns “an Island of peace 
In a sea of war."

To those who know her. Switzerland 
In summer represents a master study 
In artistic color combinations; Switz
erland In winter, however, is a totally 
.different vision, radiant in dazzling, 
spotless white. -Jack Frost has im
printed a silencing kiss upon the bnb- 
Wing lips of every tftiy brook and 
^mountain stream. and stoning 
sheets of the smoothest Ice cover also 
the llmlpid blue eyes of ponds and 
Alpine lakes. While mol her earth Is 
thus wrapped In a wonderful mantle 
of ice and snow, the Sky above has 
assumed the matchless hue of a pre
cious sapphire* and the always deli
cious mountain air seems m have n re
quired some additional qualities which 
rejuvenate and strengthen the whole 
human system and which Instill Into 
every being, young or old. an inexpli
cable feeling of light-hearted happi
ness. Very shortly, one finds every
body interested and engaged in some 
form of winter sport.

There is skating, of course, but 
many games compete now with lids 
oldest of~sports on the Ice. which has. 
however, been developed into an art 
which charms the onlooker hy the 
gracefulness of its movements, and 
again astonishes by the cool daring of 
Its swift rushes.

As In summer over the lawn, so flies 
the tennis ball over the Ice in the 
game of hockey. Curlers are frantical
ly sweeping their “stnnes” toward the 
coveted goal, and the unlimited di
versity of gymkhana stunts offers con
stant amusement for the players as 
well as for the onlookers.

The improved appliances for sport 
requirements have nearly ousted the 
old-fashioned herdsmen's sleds whf.'h 
are now only Occasionally used hy 
timid beginners^ The up-to-date ve
hicle Is the so-called skeleton, a low. 
yard-long toboggan, on which the 
rider lies flat, steering the craft with 
hands and feet. Like an arrow. It 
darts up the Iced walls of the curves. 
Rnd as the bewildered spectator fear
fully anticipates an accident the to
boggan shoots down into the furrow 
and around « beautifully shaped curve.

One of the most attractive and cer
tainly a very social sport Is bob
sleighing. Long, low, padded tobog
gans seating as many as sis persons 
are used and under this heavy burden 
the bohslefgh shoots down Its course 
w^th amazing speed. As the leader
sways, almost automatically, the close

ly crowded team bend themselves, so 
guiding the sleigh to the right or left; 
they apply a brake by letting them
selves drop on the snow, or drive to 
greater swiftness by bending forward 
like jockeys. Strong Iron spikes which 
are driven by a lever into the ice en
able the leader to stop the vehicle al
most Instantly, hut a sudden applica
tion of those brakes whirls up the Ice 
and snow in clouds.

Skiing has taken root to an extraor
dinary extent In Switzerland ; even the 
poorest youth does not want to do 
without skis, though they might con
sist of only a couple of crudely adjust
ed barrel staves. Thanks to the ski. 
the boys and girls living on remotely 
sltunfcd farms are now able to attend 
se>onl every day: their parents are no 
longer isolated for the best part of the 
long winter months, and. thanks also 
to the “wooden wings of Norway.” the 
mall and Newspapers can be delivered 
regularly. .....

Sport is .furthermore made easier by 
the different mountain railways, which 
In winter run toboggan trains. Thus 
one can trnvel a couple of stations up
ward and arrive at a starting point on 
a mountain road without exertion 
and without waste of time. Then one 
descends to the valley on toboggan, 
ski or skntes. or vice versa. goes 
down first and returns by train to 
winter quarters.

Races, competitions, ski excursions, 
sleigh drives, ice carnivals and an 
equal variety of fascinating Indoor en
tertain men ts transplant the happy 
winter visitor Into a totally different 
world where sorrow and care seem to 
he banished and where every human 
helng seems to realize that the best 
life after nil Is fonnd right next to 
nature's heart.

But Christmas in Switzerland does 
not only indicate the time when winter 
sports are beginning to be at tlielr 
best; It signifies for the natives a pe
riod full of sacred mystery and the 
anniversary of many a day particular 
ly specified In ancient legends.

Tn many parts of the country the 
Ynletide customs and festivities still 
have thHr beginning on December fi, 
which Is the anniversary of St. Nich
olas. Markets ami fairs are then held 
In villages and cities, and seeing that 
the old traditions prescribe for this 
day the purchasing of presents for the 
children, it Is an event of utmost im
portance to all youngsters. In some 
districts St. Nicholas parades around 
in person, in an attire very similar to 
that of our American Santa Claus, gen
erally carrying a hag filled with ap
ples. prunes, nuts and homemade 
cookies which he distributes among 
TIip children who have been obedient 
during the year.

The next and In modern days the 
most Important festive day of the 
Whole Yule season Is Christmas. His
tory relates that It was only In the 
year 354 that the Roman Bishop Ll- 
berius designated December 25 as the 
birthday /if Christ, ns the Romans re
garded this particular day as the 
birthday of the sun. and as they were

furthermore desirous of giving more 
religious importance to two Important 
Roman festivals which also fell due In 
the same period. With the observation 
of Christmas day the Christkindll. de
scribed "as a lovely angel with wings,” 
gradually started to take old Santa's 
place In many sections of Switzerland. 
Christkindll. the Christ Child, is said 
to come from the far North and always 
brings a wonderful Christmas tree, 
decorated with all the glittering things 
associated with fairyland and heavily 
laden with manifold gifts.

A pretty legend about the origin of 
the Christmas tree tells us that in the 
beginning of the ninth century a cer
tain St. Winfried went to preach 
Christianity to the people In Scandi
navia and northern Germany. One 
Christmas eve these people were gath
ered round a huge oak to offer a hu: 
mart* sacrifice, according to the Druid 
priests, but St. Winfried hewed down 
the great tree, and as It fell there ap
peared In Its place a tall young fir. 
When St. Winfried saw It he cried to 
the people that here was come a new 
tree, unstained by blood, which. In 
pointing to the sky. showed them what 
they were to worship. ,

“It Is the Christ Child,” he said. 
“Carry It to the castle of your chief, 
and In future, instead of the bloody 
rites of the Druids, your worship shall 
be In your own homes, with cere
monies tha^ speak the message of 
peace and good will to all. A day 
will come when there shall rant be a 
house In the North wherein on the 
birthday of Christ the whole family 
shall not gather together round the" 
fir tree In memory of this day and to 
the glory of the only God."

In many parts of Switzerland the 
peasants are still fervent believers In 
mystic powers and supernntnral occur
rences which ancient traditions have 
reported to be prevalent during Christ
mastime.

And when the happy Christmas days 
are over, there comes New Year's eve 
with its jolly social and family gather
ings and its marvelonsly effective rlng- 
Ing-ln of the New Year, when all the 
church bell# throughout the land are 
lifting up their voices for half an 
hour.

While Christmas of 1916 will hardly 
be a general day of rejoicing In many 
a great country In Europe. Switzer
land Is preparing to celebrate It In her 
usual way. There wll. be less laugh
ter In the valleys and fewer brilliant 
festivities in the fashionable winter 
resorts above the clouds. Brotherly 
love and sympathy for her bleeding 
neighbors conld not . will it otherwise, 
hut Switzerland Is grateful to the 
fate which has so far. In snlte of 
everything, been kind to her. and with 
gratitude and love she will think and 
take care of her soldiers watching at 
the front, and she rill open wide her 
already generous l eart to the many 
refugees whom she Is sheltering and 
to the destitute, homeless wanderers 
passing through the country, to make 
them feel that Christmas Is after all 
the most wonderful day of the year.

Berlin, by WirelesB to Sayville, N. Y. 
—Following is the full text of the 
peace note addressed by Germany and 
her allies to the hostile governments:

"The most terrific war ever experi
enced in history has been raging for 
the last two years and a half over a 
large part of the world—a catastrophe 
which thousands of years of common 
civilization were unable to prevent, 
and which injures the most precious 
achievements of humanity.

"Our aims are not to shatter nor 
annihilate our adversaries. In aplta 
of our consciousness of our military 
and economic strength, and our readi
ness to continue the war, which has 
been forced upon us, until the bitter 
end, if necessary; a t at the same 
time prompted by the desire to avoid 
further bloodshed, and make an end 
to the atrocities of war, the' four al
lied (Teutonic) powers propose to en
ter forthwith into peace negotiations.

“The propositions which they bring 
forward for such negatiations and 
which have for their object a guaran
tee of the existence, of the honor and 
liberty of evolution for their nations, 
are, according to their firm belief, an 
appropriate basis for the establish
ment of a lasting peace.

“The four allied (Teutonic) powers 
have been obliged to take up arms to 
defend justice and the liberty of na
tional evolution. The glorious deeds 
our armies have in no way altered 
their purpose We always maintained 
the firm belief that our own rights 
and justified claims in no way control 
the rights of these nations.

“The spiritual and material pro
gress. which were the pride of Europe 
at the beginning of the Twentieth cen
tury, are threatened with ruin. Ger
many and her allies, Austria-Hungaria, 
Bulgaria and Turkey, gave proof of 
their unconquerable strength in this 
struggle. They gained*1 gigantic ad
vantages over adversaries superior in 
numbers and war material. Our lines 
stand unshaken against ever-repeated 
attempts made by armies.

"The last attack in th9 Balkans hae 
been rapidly and victoriously over
come. The most recent events have 
demonstrated that further continuance 
of the war will not-result in breaking 
ihe resistance of our forces, and the 
whole situaflon with regard to our 
1 roops justifies our expectation, of fur
ther successes l <

"Tf, In bpitfr-of'this offer of peace 
and reconciliation, the struggle should 
go on. the four allied (Teutonic) pow
ers are resolved to continue to a vic
torious end. but they disclaim respon
sibility for this before humanity and 
history.

DEUTSCHLAND IS HOME AGAIN

Made the Return Trip In Nineteen 
Day*—Having Bettered Her First 

Voyage Jour Days.

SEES END AT THE START
nothing Ever Make* God AnxiOus or 

Uncertain a* to Outcome 
of Problem.

v - .

Nothing ever frightens God. Noth
ing ever worries him. or perplexes him. 
or makes him anxious or uncertain as 
to the outcome. He deals with prob
lems so great that we would not even 
.idare to think of them; but he sees 
the triumphant ending from the be
ginning. Why oat remember this the

next time we are confronted with some 
situation that we think Is too great to 
bear? “Do not look at God through 
your difficulties, but look at your diffi
culties through God.” For he is your 
God. and has pledged himself to meet 
all your needs. Make God the lefts, 
the eyeglass through which to view 
your difficulties; and he will enable 
you to see them as he sees them. You 
may not know, as he knows, how .the 
difficulty Is going to be vanquished; 
but that Is not necessary. You can 
have the mind of Christ lu the matter.

the undisturbed assuiance of God him
self that this thing Is omnipotently 
provided for. Then the word “diffl- 
crlty" will always and only mean your 
fresh triumph.—Sunday School Times

Knew What He Was Doing.
The Photographer—“Merciful heav

ens, Mr. Spiffkin, can't you look a little 
more cheerfnl?” Mr. Spiffkin—“Not 
for this picture. Tm to send It to my 
wife, who is away on a visit and If I 
looked too cheerfnl she'd take the first 
train dome.”—Pack.

WE NOW SPEAK IN BILLIONS
Englishman In Investigating American 

Finance Had to Send 
for Help.

iars. Yet the .American industrial and 
railroad companies always work on 
such totals in their business conduct, 
says Wall Street Journal

The finite mind of mere man be
comes befogged at the infinite figures 
necessary to express a  billion dollars, 
it would be eeeier for the mind’s , eye 

. to picture a flock of fifty Equitable 
.buildings worth g2G.OQO.OOn *  piece 
than to grasp the abstract idea of a 
blHiro perfectly good American dot-

Keceutly.. the representative of a 
leading English journal, who Is over 
here to prepare an American special 
cumber visited Washington and 
talked with the president, "Cabinet and 
heads of the departments and Mtireaus. 
He returned to  New York and Inter
viewed some'of the capitalists, and the 
burden or hi* first cable to 'his em
ployers ran something like this: “I

thought I could do this job alone, but 
1 am among a people who think and 
speak of billions,- and frankly I must 
have help, as I feel that my mind 
alone c&nuot grasp the immensity of 
this -country’s wealth and operations.”

The Hiding Place.
“My dear. 1 don't think the guests 

Hked ybur'caviar sandwiches,"
“Why, they are all gone from the ta

ble.”, ~
“Yes, I found most of ’em Inside the 

grand piano.”

Berlin (by wireless to Sayville, N-. 
Y.)—The German commercial sub
marine Deutschland, completing a 
quick tr ip ) home from the United 
States, arrived at the mouth of Weser, 
near Bremen.

The arrival of the Deutschland 
marks the completion of the second 
round trip of the undersea commercial 
boat to the United Staea. On her 
voyage just finished she made the 
passage in 19 days,-having left New 
London November 21. This bettered 
considerably the record of her pre
vious eastward trip, which, starting 
from Baltimore, took her 23 days. Her 
two westward voyages occupied re
spectively 16 days and 21 days.

The Deutschland, which is the only 
commercial craft of her type that has 
succeeded in reaching this country 
from Germany, her sister ship, the 
Bremen, having been lost on her out
ward voyage, was forced to make two 
starts from New London on this re
turn trip.

On her first attempt, November 17, 
she collided with an escorting tug 
and had to put back to #port. . Sho 
was not badly damaged, however, and 
was able to put out again four days 
later without mishap.

The Deutschland, on both of her 
trips, brought valuable cargoes, chief
ly of dyes and chemicals. On her pres
ent voyage she took s cargo estimated 
at 12,000,000 in value and official mail 
to Germany.

Mrs. Frank Wheeler, 122 Belden 
street. Jackson, and her two children, 
Homer and Nellie, 2 and 5 years old, 
were badly burned when a gasoline 
stove exploded while the mother was 
filling i t  It is believed they will re
cover.

There is one new case or smallpox 
developed at Ann, Arbor. Miss Rhea 
Seybold, a high school girl, has the 
disease, making seven cases since last 
•Saturday. No students tn the univer
sity have had the disease or shown 
symptoms of it  since the outbreak.

Marietta, O-—Marietta has voted 
dry, 1,762 to 1,677.

Washington.—Educational institu
tions approved by the war depart
ment for the organization of reserve 
infantry officers training corps units 
include the state universities or Ar
kansas, Washington. Wyoming,. Ver
mont, Nevada, Louisiana, Ohio, Flori
da, Alabama and Minnesota. At 
Culver Military academy. Culver, Ind., 
all three arms of the service will be 
represented, and at Norwich unlver-' 
sity, Northfieid, V t, a calvairy unit 
will be organized.

Live Stock.
• DETROIT—Cattle—Receipts; 2,690. 
Best heavy steers $8@9; best handy- 
weight butcher steers, $6.7©@7.60; 
mixed steers and heifers, $5.75@6.50; 
handy light butchers, $5.50 @6.25; light 
butchers, $5@5.25; best cows, $5.50@ 
fi-25; butcher cows, $4.75 @5.25; com
mon cows, $4.25 @4.60; canners, $3.50 
@4.25; best heavy bulls, $5.50@6.25; 
bologna bulls, $5 @5.25; stock bulls, 
$2.75@5; feeders, $6@7; Stockers, $5

'>-25; milkers and springers, $40 @ 
90.

Calves—Receipts, 1,310; good ones 
brought $12.50, but bulk of sales for 
good was at $11.50@12; mediums, $8 

'1.50; heavy, $5 @6.50.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9,487. 

Best lambs $12.50 @12.60; fair lambs, 
$11.75@12.25; light to common lambs, 
$8 @10; yearlingB, $10 @10.50; fair to 
good sheep, $7.50@8.35; culls and 
common, $6@6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,956. The hog de
partment was the only part of the 
yards where price* were lower and 
the bulk of the mixed grades were 10 
to 15 cents lower, selling at $9.40 to 
$9.55, a few choice bringing $9.70, the 
extreme top. Pigs held steady, sell
ing at $8.25 to $8.50.

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle, Receipts 
165 cars; market active and 25c high
er; choice to prime steers, $9.75@ 
10:15; fair to good, $8.50@9; plain, 
$7.75@8.25; very coarse and common, 
$7.25@7.75; choice heavy butchers 
steers, $3.50@9; fair to good, $8@ 
8.25; best handy steers, $8.50@9; fair 
to good, $7 50@7.75; light and com
mon, $6.25@7; yearlings, prime, $9.50 
@10.50; fair to good, $8.50@9; best 
heavy heifers. $7.50@8; fair butcher
ing heifers. $6@6.50; light and com
mon, $5 @5.50; best heavy fat cowi, 
$6.75@7.25; gboil butcher cows, $6@ 
6.75; medium to fair, $5 @5.50; cut
ters, $4.25@4.75; canners, $3.25@4.15, 
few at $4.25; best heavy bulls, $6.75 @ 
7.50; good butchering bulls, $6.50@ 
6.75; sausage bulls, $5.50@6.50; light 
bulls, $4.25@5.25; best feeders, $7@ 
7.25; common to fair, $5.25 @5.60; 
best stockers, $6.50@7; common to 
good, $5@5.50; milkersf and springers, 
$65@110.

Receipts, 100 cars; market 10c high
er; heavy, $10.30@10.40; yorkers and 
mixed, $I0@10.15; pigs and lights, 
$8.75@9.25.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 35 cars; 
market 25c higher; top lambs, $13.15 
@13.50; yearlings, $11.50011.75; 
wethers, $9@9.25; ewes, $8@8.50.

Calves: Receipts, 900; market
strong; tops, $13.50@14; fair to good, 
$11.50@12.50; fed calves, $5@5.50.

Grain, Etc.
DETROIT—Wheat—Casn No. 2 red, 

$1.79̂  December opened without 
change at $1.80, advanced to $1.81, 
declined to $1.79, advanced Lo $1.79 1-2 
and closed at $1.79; May opened at 
$1.87. advanced to $1.88, declined to 
$1.86, advanced to $1.86 1-2 and closed 
at $1.86; No. 1 white, $1.74.

Corn—Cash No.!*. 95 l-2c; No. 1 
yellow, 97c; No. 4 yellow. 95c.

OatB—Standard, 59c; No. 3 white, 
58 l-2c; No. 4 white, 57 l-2c.

Rye—Cash No. 2 red, $1.50.
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $6.10; December, $6; January, 
$5.50.

Seed—Prime red clover, $10.75; 
March, $10.90; alslke, $10.60; timothy, 
$2.50; alfalfa. $6@10.

Flour—Per 196 lbs. in eighth paper 
sacks: Best winter patent, $9.30; sec
ond patent, $8.90; straight, $8.70; 
spring patent, $9:90; rye, $8.50 per 
bbl.

Hay—No. 1 timothy, $14@15; stand
ard timothy, $13@14; No. 2 timothy, 
$12@13: light mixed, $13.50@14; rye 
straw, $9.50@10; wheat and oat straw, 
$8.50@9 per ton in carlots, Detroit.

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran. $31; standard middlings, $33; 
fine middlings, $35; cracked corn, $43; 
coarse cornmeal, $40; corn and oat 
chop, $37 per ton.

General Markets.
Pears—Common, 50@75c per bu.
Grapes—Pony Catawbas, 22@23c.
Pineapples—$4@4.50 per crate.
Grapefruit—$4.50@5 per crate.
Malaga Grapes—$5.50@6.50 per keg.
Strawberries — California, 30@35c 

per pint
Oranges—California Valencias, $3.75 

@5 per box.
Cranberries—Late Howes, $3.25 per 

bu and $9.25 per bbl.
Apples—Fancy, $3.50@4; choice, 

$2.50@3.50 per bbl.; No. 2, 75c@$1 per 
bushel.

Cabbage—$3.75@4 per bbl.
Dressed Hogs— 12 1-2® 13c per lb.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16@17c per lb.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 20@25c per

doz.
Honey—Fancy white, 16@ 17c; ex

tracted, 9@10c per lb.
Sweet Potatoes—Jersey, kiln-dried, 

$1.9C@2 per crate.
Dressed. Calves—Fancy, 15 l-2@16c; 

No. 2. 14@14 l-2c per lb.
Potatoes—In carlots; bulk, $1.60@ 

1.65; in sacks, $1.65@1.75 per bu.
Tallow—No. 1, 9c; No. 2, 8c per lb.
Live Poultry—No. 1 spring chickens, 

17@ 18c; No. 2 spring chickens, 15 @ 
16c; No. 1 hens, 16@17c; No. 2 hens, 
14@15c; small hens, 10@ 11c; ducks, 
16 l-2@17c; geese, 15 l-2@16c; tur
keys, 24@25c per lb.

Cheese—Michigan flats, 23 l-2c; 
Wisconsin flats, 24c; Wisconsin dais
ies, 24 l-2c; Wisconsin double daisies, 
24 l-2c; New York flats, 26c; lang 
horns, 25 l-2c; Michigan daisies, 24c; 
imported Swiss, 56@60c; domestic 
Swiss, 27@32c; brick, 24 2-4c; limbirr- 
ger, l-tt> pkgs, 24 l-2c; do 2-lb pkgs. 
24c per lb.

Lettuce—Head lettuce, $1.75@2 per 
case; hothouse, 1% 1-2@ 15c per lb.

Onions—Spanish, $1.65 per crate; 
Michigan yellow, $4.50 per 100-lb. sack.

Hides—No. cured. 24c; No. 1 green, 
21c; No. 1 cured bulls, 17c; No. 1 
green bulls, 15c; No. 1 cured veal kip, 
30c; No. 1 green veal kip, 25c; No. 1 
cured murrain, 20c; No. 1 green mur
rain, 18c-r No. 1 cured calf, 38c; No. 
1 green calf, 36c; No. 1 horsehides, 
$$; No. 2 horsehides, $7; No. 2 hide* 
Id and No. 2 kip and calf, 1 l-2c lower 
than the above; sheepskins, as to 
asbount e? wool, 56c @$2 each.

l i l t i - -
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C l i o i c e  M e a t s ,
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Home Made Bologna and Sausages,

Try them and j  mi won’te a t any other.

F R A N K  R A M B O , Manager . %
BO TH  P H O N E S FREE DELIVERY

Dr. E. L. Ferguson,
Veternary Surgeon 

Office at Plymouth Hotel 
Call* answered day or night 

PHONE NO. 19.

Detroit United Lines
PlynoDth Tine Table

(E A S T E R N  S T A N D A R D  T IM E ) 
EAST BOUND

F o r  D e t ro i t  v ia  W a y n e  6:8? a m . «:<? *  m  s n d

p  m c h s n a in *  a t  W ay n e .
NORTH BOUND 

L ea v e  P ly m o u th  f o r  N o r tb v l l le  <1:05 a
a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  to  LOS p  m : a lso  9:08 p  m 

10:11 p  tn . a n d  12:85 a. m .
L ea v e  D e t ro i t  f o r  P ly m o u th  4 :80 a  m  a n d  e v e ry

h o u r  to  6:80 p  m ; i:3U p m ; a lso  9 p. m. 
a n d  11 p. m .
L e a v e  W a y n e  fo r  P ly m o u th  8:43 a  m  and  

e v e r y  h o u r  to  8:13 p . m .  8:43 p m : a lso  
10:17 p  m  a n d  12:09 a . m .
C a rs  c o n n e c t  a t  W a y n e  f o r  Y  pel le n t  1 and  

p o in t*  W A atto Jac.kaon .

Proper Physical Education.
The purpose of physical education is, 

of course, not merely to build up the 
bodies of boys today, but to put Into 
the lives of boys that thing, whatever 
(t Is, th&t will make the boy stay strong 
and able-bodied when he reaches man
hood. Such men—lovers of fresh air, 
of hiking in the wild, of sleeping out 
under the sky—men who can both en
joy and endure, are the men who will 
make up a strong nation and not a  na? 
tlon of weaklings.—Scouting.

Beautiful Monuments
are often marred by ill shaped an1 
poorly cut letters. Note the work 
we have erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see the cias* 

work we are turning out in 
his line.

A ll R a ise d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, cut 
good and deep ana square in oa 
the best quality of granites ob
tainable. We have a reputation 
for doing good work, and we are 
bound to keep it. Before placing 
your -order, call oa the house 
where quality prevails and get 
the best.

LYON GRANITE CO.
Two Shops: Pohtiao, Rear of 
Pontiac Steam Laundry. 'Phone 
1232J. Plymouth, Main street. 
Phone 251

Standard Lights.
Such a dissimilarity has been fonnd 

by the bureau of standards in life
buoy lights supposed to be of the 
same power that makers are now re
quired to submit samples of their 
lights for tests before they can be ap
proved. Some lights show as low as 
13 caudle power, while others run as 
high as 180. The minimum require-f 
ment is 150, and samples m tst at* 
least reach that standard to be ao  
.cepted.

-*1

Slightly Mixed.
There Is a good anecdote of an Irish

man giving the password at the battle 
of Fontenoy, at the time the great Saxe 
was marshal. “The password is Saxe; . 
now, don’t forget It," said the coloneL 
“Saxe; faith, I won’t. Wasn’t my fa
ther a miller?" “Who goes theite?” cried 
the sentry, ufter he had arrived at the 
pass. The Irishman looked as confi
dential as possible and whispered in •  
sort of howl: “Bags yer honor."

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.

Her Idea About Golf.
Many anecdotes are told of some of 

the curious ideas held about golf by 
people to whom it was a new and 
strange game before its modern pop
ularity hud set in. One woman who 
had evidently had a near view Of the 

I game said: “It Is played by two men. 
! One is a gentleman and the other ij> 

a common man. The common man 
sticks a ball on a lump of dirt, and 
the gentleman knocks it off."

Office and residence 11 Mill Street 
Sixth door south of Baptist church.

H ours—1111 O n m., t  to  4 p. m ., e v e n in g s  and  
S u n d a y s  by  a p p o in tm e n t. Telephoned

Dr. A .E.PA TTEK SO N
Office and residence. Main street, 

next to Express office.
H ours—u n ti l  9 a .  to ,. 2 to  4 p . m- a n d  a f t e r  
T e lep h o n e s^ , P ly m o u th ,  M>*?b

C.(j . DRAPER l

His intentions.
“Young man." said the stern parent, 

with the accent on the "young.” “do 
you intend to stay here all night hold
ing my daughter’s hand and looking 
into her face like a calf?" “No, air." 
"What do you intend to do, then?” 
“Well, I had thought, when you had 
done os the kindness to retire, that J 
would put my arm' round her waist, 

. and. if she did not object, I might risk 
1 giving her a kiss."

JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

R. E. COOPER. M.D.C.M.,
Physician  & S u rgeon ,

C FF1< E  O V E R  R A U C H 'S  S T O R E  
Hjoub: O ffice M -k'i R e sid e n ce  30-F3

Play's Depreciation.
I always uilow for a depreciation of 

,50 per cent of u play’s face value on 
production—25 per cent is lost through 
my own incompetence, and the other 
25 per cent through the disabilities of 
the players.—i’iuero.

Mischief in Misplaced Comma.
Even the lowly comma, when mis

placed. may be the cause of disaster’. 
Of this no better Instance can be found 
than that where the printer, setting up 
u little story, asserts: “The two young 
men spent the early part of the eve
ning with two young ladies; and after 
they left, the girls got drunk.” »

Uncle Eben.
“A man has to be smart to git his 

own way,” suld Uncle Eben; “and even 
smarter to know how to manage it 
after he gits it."

Mean Rejoinder.
Wife (during the spat)—“I wasn’t 

anxious to marry you. I refused you 
six times." Hub—“Yes, and then my 
luck gave out”—Boston Globe.

Pick Your Associates.
A good way to avoid the pitfalls 4>f 

folly is to associate with thoughtful, 
cheerful, earnest, serious, sensible 
folks.

Keep 8un From Cut Flower*.
It is understood that the direct rays 

©f the sun should not reach cut flow
ers, as they wilt a t once, not only ,on 
account of the light rays, but also on 
account of the heat.

But Otherwise.
“Yon must take me-fox. a miserable 

fool." "Oh, - no; you are cheerful 
enough."—Boston Transcript ‘

Their Source.
Half the fun In this world comes 

from unexpected sources, and half the 
sorrow from planned joys that didn’t 
materialize.—Detroit Free Press.

Change of Scene After Grief.
Many women find In change of 

scene a most wise course to follow 
when some trouble comes to them. The 
old associations but serv.e to renew 
tlielr grief, whereas being in a strange 
place among strangers they seem to 
find new strength. New Interests make 
claims upon them, and little by little 
they become resigned to the inevitable,

The Right One to Question.
“Jimmy, did you take the pennies 

out of the cup on the table?" I asked 
my j-oungest sou. "No. mother," said 
Jimmie, aged five. “You must not tell 
a story, Jimmie, because God sees 
everything and you know you can’t 
hide from him.” “Ask him who took 
the pennies, then," was the curt r& 
ply.—Cleveland Leader.

Community Responsibility.
Generally speaking, a community If 

held responsible for the property 4>f Its 
citizens, and may, if the demand if not 
unreasonable, be sued for damages lo 
case of loss. Some such suits hava 
be?n brought, and some of them have 
been won by the plaintiffs. Exception 
is made of loss due to war or icu 
tlOA.

Their Life In Their WorkA
If you look around the world tor the 

greatest writers, you will see that they 
were people equal to doing many t  ~ 
besides putting little black i 
on paper; they were the people most 
alive in their time, and that is one rea
son why they a i e most alive now, 
non "Randall recently said in « paper 
read before the London Society O m d l  
School of Arts and Crafts, according t f  
the London Saturday Review, 
were so full of life That they had <9 gap 
press it for others. ta

Poor Man's Limitations.
“After all. it’s no crime to be.

“Maybe not, bat no poor man can efi- _ 
ford to hire a lawyer to prove U w tH  
isn’t" —Kansas City Star. •

Was Wed Trained.
Many a man who permits I

be led forth to musical < 
he does not care tdr will i r 
the following: “What made y 
clapping your hands when that 1 
stepped on your foot in the J 
“I  was dozing," answered Mr* i 
rax. “I thought.mother l ' " r 
were having g jmuaicgle a t I 
« »  of then was slgmahgg t t aftgj 
time to applaud"
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Handkerchiefs Neckwear Fur Caps WALK- g Leather Specialties Night Gowns Hosiery
all our . Don’t fail to see Bellemont quality nVTD Collar and Glove Boxes ' ‘Hose of Luxite

5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c our large line of $2.50, $3.00, 54.00 UVfcK 50c to $2.50 25c, 35c, 50c

Dress Gloves
Silk Ties and Neck Scarfs Sweaters ..SHOES.. W Dress Shirts

Underwear
Suspenders

Capes, Suedes and Yarn9 25c, 50c, $1.00 large assortment Silver and Ide Shirts make in pretty
afr colors and sizes A Holiday Box and good values forts of a pair —/ newest styles and patterns Useful Gifts Holiday boxes

f-JJSOc to $2.50 with each tie 51.00 to 56.00 on Christmas, Sl,pO, $1.50, $2.00 J0CT 50c, $1.00

Open
Evenings

Plymouth 
North Side

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Blow fire Whistle Local News C H U R C H  N E W S

F . W . SAMSEN 
L . B. SAMSEN, Editor and Managei

Plymouth Farmers Listen 
to Splendid Address

Through the efforts of Manager All- 
man of the local telephone office, the 
Michigan State Telephone Co., have 
very kindly consented to blow the. ne^r 
fire whistle, which was recently installed 
on the bell tower in the rear of the vil
lage hall. The new whistle is operated 
by electricity and the pushing -of a

A committee from the Plymouth 
Agricultural Association and Milk Pro
ducers met at -the Hotel Plymouth 
Monday evening, where they listened to 
aa  excellent talk by C. E. Bassett, a 
specialist from the Market and Rural 
Organization department at Washing
ton, D. C. Mr. Bassett gave the com
mittee a clear understanding as to the 
necessary by-laws and constitution of 
an agricultural association, and gave in 
detail the workings of such organiza
tions and made many valuable sugges
tions as to financing and incorporation, 
so as to not conflict with the Sherman 
law. Mr. Bassett said it was not the 
purpose of forming organizations of 
this kind to raise prices, but for the 
purpose of making a saving by col
lective buying and selling. Produce 
would be sold in the open market just 
as it is now. He also touched on many 
other points of the work.

Tuesday afternoon a general meeting 
of the farmers of this vicinity was held 
at the ’Grange hall, and was largely at
tended. Harry C. Robinson, president 
of Plymouth' Agricultural Association, 
presided over the meeting and intro
duced Mr. Bassett as the speaker of 
the afternoon. Mr. Bassett gave a 
general talk, touching on many phases 
of organization work and the many 
benefits to be derived from farmers’ 
community organizations. He spoke at 
length on successful baying and selling 
organisations. Some were unsuccessful, 
he said, and told the reason why, by 
pointing out the errors that had been 
made by not being properly organized.

Mr. Bassett has had twenty-five years’ 
experience in farmers’ co-operative 
community organization work. He has 
also had over ten years’ actual experi
ence in managing the business of the 
Fruit Growers’ association at Fennville, 
Mich. His address was filled with good 
practical ideas and he held the closest 
attention of his hearers throughout.

A t the conclusion of Mr. Bassett’s 
address a resolution was adopted author
izing the president to appoint a com
mittee of five to formulate a definite con
stitution and set of by-laws and also 
arrange for incorporation. A vote of 
those present favoring the permanent 
organisation of the Plymouth Agricul
tural Association was taken and ninety 
per cent were found to be in favor of 
such action.

button in the central officel—iPersons 
calling central in case of Sw Wfll please
give the location as plainly and die 
tinctly as possible. This action on the 
part of the telephone company is highly 
commendable and will be appreciated 
by our eitizene.

Literary Club Will Entertain
ie Civic Department of the. Woman’s 

Literary Club will give a social evening 
to the club members and their guests in 
the Presbyterian church next Tuesday 
evening, December 19th at 8 o’clock. 
The opening number on the program 
will be a duet by Miss Hazel Conner and 
Rev. B. P. Farber ̂ )uring the evening 
Mrs. C. H. BennSw will show picture 
slides and tell something of her cruise in 
the West Indies. A social hour will 
follow the program and light refresh
ments will be served.

Qnristmas Advertisers
This 'issue' of the Mail contains a 

large amount of Christmas advertising. 
A dose perusal of these,qris will con
vince our readers that there will be no 
need for anyone to go out of town to buy 
their Christmas gifts this year. Plym
outh merchants have made special ef
forts this year in buying their Christ
mas stocks to secure the latest and best 
gift articles. The stores are taking on 
a decided holiday appearance and shop
pers will be surprised and delighted 
with the splendid displays that are now 
being made.. In ..order to get first choice 
it is desirable to do your shopping early 
while the stocks are complete. There 
are many attractive window displays 
that show our merchants are progressive 
and up-to-date. Do your Christmas 
shopping in Plymouth.

Miss Esther Strasen of Detroit, visit
ed her parents here over Sunday.

C. G. Draper’s jewelry Btore will be 
open every evening next week,

Orlo Brown of Detroit, was ap over 
Sunday guest at Wm. Glyrapse’s.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Levi Zeno, s 
daughter, Thursday, December 7 th ..

Miss Bernice Lane of East Plymouth 
visited at B. F. Vealy’s Wednesday.

Mrs. S. C. Hench has returned to her 
home at Benton Harbor after a two 
weeks’ visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Streng of Detroit, 
visited their father, Chas. Gentz, Sun
day.

The Misses Ina, Mable and Jennie 
Wilson of Elm, and Miss Marion Car- 
son of Newburg, were guests of Mrs. 
T. P. Sherman this week.

Jack McVey, who was called to New 
York City about six weeks ago on ac
count of the serious illness of his 
mother, has returned home.
LJtoy Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Robinson, who is with a Canadian 
regiment, writes that he landed with 
hio regiment in England, December 5th.

Mrs. N. W. Ayers and little son re
turned to their home in Syracuse, N. 
Y., Wednesday. Little Norval, Jr., has 
been staying with his grandparents sin.'e 
last July.

Mr. <m$ Mra.JSl-TT 
W. Murray are attending the State 
Grange at Lansing this week. Mrs. H. 
A. Spicer is stayinywith her grand
children during their absence.

The Woman’s Literary CRib will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Georgfr Wil
cox this .(Friday) afternoon 
o’clock. This will be the last 
beftye Xmas and all members si. 
to {Rtend.

lymouth'e new bowling alley i>
ea- *'lison Theatre buildingvopen< 

business yesterday. Three fli 
have been in s ta lls , and there 
>lenty of room for all who desii 
lulge in this popular pastime

I wish to announce to the public that 
I have transferred my entire stock and 
agency of Presto Razor Strops to the 
Beyer Pharmacy. From now on Mr. 
Beyer will carry a full line of these 
goods and will be pleased to show the 
merits of these strops, which have prov
ed satisfactory in every way. One of 
these strops would make a  fine and* use
ful Xmas present for your friends. L. 
W. Wolfrom, Plymouth, Mich.

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R
Three strong reasons urge you to  buy the  Ford car. First, because of its record of satisfacory service 

to  more than  fifteen hundred thousand owners; Second; because of the reliability of the Company which 
m akes it; Third, because of its large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown fenders front and 
rear, black finish, nickel trimmings, it Is most attractive in appearance. To these m ust be added its 
wonderful economy in operation and maintenance—about tw o cents a  mile; likewise the  fact by 
reason 'of its simplicity in construction anyone can operate and care for iL Nine thousand Ford agents 
m ake Ford service as  universal as  th e  car. Touring Car S360. Runabout $345 . Coupefot S505, Town 
C ar $5 9 5 , Sedan # 6 4 5 —f. o. b. Detroit. . On sale at

'HE BONAFIDE
f F-2 Wm. J. Beyer, Prop.

f
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CH RISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ Scientist, cor

ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
morning service, 10:30 o’clock. Subject, 
“ Is the Universe, including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?” 
Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m. Wed
nesday evening, testimony service, 
7:10. Reading room in rear of church 
open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4 
p. m. Everyone welcome. A lending 
library of Christian Science literature 
is maintained.

Give Sensible Gifts This Year
■«. j

'<  ■

METHODIST
R e ? . F r a n k  M. F ie ld ,^  P& xtor.

“The Christmas Tree” iq. the subject 
of Rev. Field’s firat Christmas Message, j 
which will be given in the village hall 
Sunday evening at seven o’clock. It is; 
“ something different,”  a sermon story 
for both young and old. Morning ser
mon at 10:00, “ An inventory of the Re
deemed Life.” ‘A story for the boys 
and girls before the morning sermon. 
Sunday-school at 11:20. Epwortb 
League at 6 o’clock.

On Christmas Sunday, a week hence, 
there will be reception of members into 
the church at the morning service after 
the special Christmas sermon, and the 
Christmas concert by the Sunday- 
sohool will be held in the evening.

worth while gifts, the useful gifts are sure to be appre- 
>d and remembered. Here in our stores you will find 

■'did showing of sensible gifts of real value.

Holiday N\ ̂ kwear
splehdid assortment of patterns

and silks.................................
25c, 35c, 50c, 65c 75c $1.00

PRESBYTERIAN 
R ev . B. F . F a r b e r .  P a s to r .

Services will be held in this church 
on Sunday, December 17th, as follows: 
Morning worship -at 10 o’clock. 
The pastor preaches. heme, “ An Un
ashamed Workman. ' ’Sunday-school at 
the close of the fnorning'service. Even
ing service at 7 o ’clock. The pastor 
preaches. Theme, *vPut Down My 
Name, Sir.*’ - - Sunday-school .Christ- 

Thm sfiay everting <ft 
k o’clock. Praytjr meeting on Friday 
fevenieg at 7 o'clock. ^

STi JOHN'S EP1SCOP1 ' * MISSION. 
n  B . M id  w o rth .

Sunday, Dec. 17, (Sundayin Advent.) 
-  Divine service .At 10:15 a. m. Morn
ing prayer and Sermon. Subject, “The 
Resurrectiofa; with what body shall we 
rise?” Visitors cordially invited.

LUTHERAN 
SiHiday-sehool at 9:00 standard time. 

Subject, “The Conclusion of the Lord’s 
Prayer.” The morninc-services will be 
in English. Text,.I Corinthians, 4:1-5.
Theme, “ Why . fhf' • .inistry should be 
estApmed^hir ‘ j worthy above all

The Home Missionary Society' 
Methodist church held their :
meeting at the home of Mrs. Cla?___
Sayles on Harvey street last Wednes
day afternoon. The ladies planned to 
tend a Christmas box to the girl at the 
Bennett Home at Madison, Miss., whom 
tney are sending through high school.

other gift*' 
vices wilfa, n sw.< 
43. Then- p of l’0‘ 
the Luther- i;n, 
Sunday i f f  r .i, iV 
supper r .  je c 
.wish to pp ,*ke

-fe evening ser- 
Text, Genesis 

traan services at 
n Livonia next 
4eh the Lord’s 
Tred. All who 

word’s supper ,

The Busy Woman’s Bible class of thd

must annot. oe this .lie pastor before 
the serviced- begin. \A ere will be ad
vent services at the Lutheran church at 
Plymouth this Friday evening.

Men’s Mackinaw Coats-85.00 to $10.00
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats..$4.50 to $8.00
Sweater Coats......................50c to $8.00
FurCaps......................... $2.60 to $6.00
Cloth Caps...... ................... 50c to $1.50
Hockey Caps and Toques-.25c to $1.00
Kid.sad Yarn Gloves___25cto$1.501 ■ \
Gauntlet and Driving Gloves . ------

------------   $1.00 to $2.00:
Suspenders.......................... 25c and 50c
Handkerchiefs....................... 5c. to 50c
Initialed Handerchief.....................25c
Mufflers-.-'....... ................ 25c to $2.50
Hosiery------ •........... ............ i 0c to 50c
Fancy S h irts-......... - ___ 50c to $3.00
Flannel Shirts................$1.00 to $2.50
Umbrellas.--.................-  75c to $1 50

.Suit Cases--------------------90c to $0.U0
Traveling Bags...........--$1.50 to $5.00
Arm Bands---------1......... 10c and 25c
Garter and Arm Band Sets..........--50

Shoes and Slippers
Ladies’ Felt Slippers— $l.l5 to$1.50 

(Gray. Tan, Maroon, Black) 
Misses’ and Children’s Felt Slippers

...................... -----SCk' to 90c
Ladies’ Moccasins......... - .............$1.75
Men’s Moccasins.........................$2.00
Men’s LeatherSlippers..$1.00to $2.00
Shoes for Men............... $2.00 to $5.00
Shoes for Ladies.............$150 to $6.00
Shoes for Roys and Girls

........ ................... $1.50 to $3.00
Shoes for Children  ------- 50c to $ 1.75-
Ladies’ Gray Kid %% inch Boots

— -  • -  ----------
Ladies’ Colored Overgaitefs........$1.5(/

(White, Gray, Tan)

Suits and Overcoats
Staple and Pinch Back Models

Men’s Overcoats..........$6.00 to $20.00
Boys’ Overcoats.............. $3.50 to $8.50
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits

....................... $10.00 to $20.00
Boys’ Suits.....................$3.50 to $7.50
Raincoats — ........ - - $3.00 to $15.00

Men’s Hats in all the new shapes
............................ $1.00 to $3.00

Black, Green, Blue, Gray, Brown

#  4

Presbyterian Sunday-school met with 
Mrs. J. R. Rauch on Penniman avenue,'
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Ida Stevens 
was to have entertained them at her 
country home, but on account of the 
weather Mrs. Rauch invited them to 
her home. One new member was added 
to the class. This class is gaining at 
every meeting and they invite all the 
ladies not attending elsewhere to join 
with them.

BAPTIST
K ev. A rc h ib a ld  L . B e ll. P a s to r  

P h o n e  M W .

Morning worship, 10 o’clock. Theme 
of sermon, “The Call tu Personal 
Work.” 11:15 a. m., Sunday-school. 
6 p. m., young people’s meeting. 7 p. 
m., evening service. Subject of ser
mon, “What will ye do with Jesus?” 
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock.

A .

Store Open Every Evening Next Week.

H . D I B B L E  &  S O N
BIBLE STUDENTS

Services as usual at the hall for Dec. 
17, 2 p. m. Ten minutes talk by A. K. 
Dolph. Berean about 2:30. Topic, a 
continuation of the chapter “The Res
toration of Israel,” as found in Scrip
ture Studies, Vol. III., pages 243 to 300. 
Read this chapter. “The lost sheep of 
the hhuseof Israel,” were the ones our 
Lord at hie first advent came to loon 
after, so will it be at his second comiDg 
ao far as earthly matters are concerned. 
Have we read recently Romans eleven? 
Also see Jer. 24:5-7; 30:18, 20, 21; 
31:8-12. Wednesday and Friday even
ing meetings as usual.

! Make This An Electrical Christmas
NOTICE!

A n d  B u y  O n e .  o r  M o r e  o f  t h e  F o l l o w i n g  
G i f t y  G i f t s  o f  E l e c t r i c  N a t u r e :

There will be a meeting of the Plym
outh Poultry and Pet Stock association
in the roum over Daggett <fc Wingard’s 
store in north village, this, Fridayi u  u u iv u  l i n a g e ,  v u io , i  i  iu o j
evening. Election of officers and other 
importent business. Every member is 
urged to be present.

"At the time that the pay of the rural 
mail carriers was raised to $1,200 in 
1914, Postmaster General Burleson in
terpreted the law to mean that $1,200 
should be paid to the carriers on routes 
that he designated as standard, that is 
a route of a certain number of miles in 
length and on which a  certain number 

I of pieces of mail was handled. Later 
thexuling was'brought to the attention, 
of congress and it has been decided that

j  Electric Flash Lights 
“ Radiators 
“ Boudoir Sets 
“ Portable

Lamps
House Fixtures Tree Trimming Outfits Colored

Electric Percolaters 
“ Toasters 
“ EUgrilos 
“ Flat Irons

the law as passed meant that every 
la receivi “ * "carrier should receive the full amount, 

and now it has been' announced that

hel
ley will r
;id out.

H o m e  o f  F r a n k l i n  M a z d a  L a m p s

A CARD—We desire to extend our 
thanks to the kind friends and neigh
bors who so kindly assisted us in our 
lace bereavement, alao for the beautiful
f l o w e r s ,  t h e  j i and Rev. Farber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 
Clarence Zeildern 
Mrs. H. Leadbeater 
Bert Leadbeater

A R T H U R  A . H O O D
J  Store Over Pinckney’* Pharmacy Phone 126 P-2.

■ ■ ■
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Itoys —  th|e b 
the | least m ohey. L ook  over our stock  before y o

The latest achievem ents from Santa Claus’ workshop are here and ready to welcome all the little 
folks and the big folks too. We have a splendid display of everything needful to adorn the Christmas 
tree or bulge the big stocking on Christmas morning. We want you to come in and see this wonder
ful display before making your purchases. We know we can please you with the goods and prices.

H The Home of Di
Every little girl should see our wimd^rful display of Dolls. 

It s a spHmdid showing of brighUgarfm, life-like little creatures 
pgr® all looking ffnsa home on rbrfstmas morning

Big Dolls, little ilpftf^dolls with golden silken curls or 
rich black Trusses, dollsvMttideep blue, dark brown or 
gray eyeXsome in pretty fancy~dre«s£s, others in plain 
dresses, dolls from foreign countries, all are here with 
open arms to greet you.

F O R  T H E  G I R L  
Dolls, Doll Cabs, Doll Houses, Doll Beds.

..Fancy China..
■ * -d /

American and English Dinner Ware
A 100-piece dinner set and a large 

line of Fancy China offers many 
suggestions for a gift for 

wife or mother.

A fine Line of Smoking Sets for the Men

T ° y j A j r °y s!
Animals f M lM v e ir M iM n d M in i i t ,  brown bears,

^  . psM M fK i elephants, etc.

Fire Engines, railroad trains, trolly cars, aut
and many other novel toys for boys of various ages. 

Child’s tea sets, banks, blocks, books.

F O R  T H E  B O Y  
E r e c t o r s ,  S l e d s ,  W a g o n s

Full O k  o f  O u fstu M r

A Fine Line of Christmas Candies, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

Telephone No. 53 The Home of Santa Claus North Village, Plymouth;

# = = W WT.

l i e  m o s t  P r a c t i c a l  

V A L L  G i f t - S h o p s

Electrical Christmas 
gifts are bothuseful and 
ornamental—and their 
novelty adds to their 
appropriateness.

Hera are a tew sug
gestions from our 
varied assortment

CHAFING DISH
CURLING TONGS

HEATER
GRILLS 
HEATERS 
HOT PADS 
IRONS
ELECTRIC COOKER 
PERCOLATORS 
DISC STOVES 

\  TOASTER
\ VACUUM 
\  CLEANERS

The Detroit Edison Co.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

E$!.

| QUALITY - MEATS
Tender, excellent flavored meats that are hound to 

please the most critical.
Always the BEST QUALITY at the MOST REAS

ONABLE PRICE—that’s our motto—and it’s the 
main reason why you should buy your meats of us.

We want you for one of our SATISFIED CUSTO
MERS—give us a trial qrder today.

Prompt delivery always assured.

-j*

-V fL?
-

North Vill*e

C h r is tm a s  T r e a t
By M A R TH A  HO LDEN

is .  WOODHULL lived 
In a pne-story brick 
house, whose warm sit
ting room in winter 
smelled of dry wood 
burning in an air-tight 
store, and of apples 

ripening in the nearby pantry. It was 
a warm, fruity smell that no amount 
of onion or cabbage cooking could 
obliterate.

Mrs. Woodhull, called “old” by her 
neighbors, is only sixty-eight, and as 
trim and slender as a girl. It is sad 
experience, rather than years that 
wrenches youthfulness from the heart 
and Quenches the thirst for life, so It 
was that Mrs. Wodhull spent most 
of her days quietly rocking and 
knitting. Her padded wooden rocker 
faced a daguerreotype that hung on 
the brightly papered wall of the cozy 
front room,

Christmas was a lonesome time for 
the shriveled little old lady who had, 
forty years ago, to give up the curled 
gentleman in tl)e daguerreotype, who

happened to be her husband, to a wom
an much younger, who happened to 
need a sweetheart.

Christmas brings a  train of memo
ries, and Mrs. Woodhull lived over the 
old sad days as she cooked and knit
ted. She recalled the happy hoars, 
too, which was worse. She talked to 
Aenetf a good deal.

“If  that Armster girl had only let 
U n  alone,” she would wall softly.
“He was aH right till she Sat her cap 
for him. I  bet afae’a a u ta fn r  some
where.

“But I  must read my Bible and try 
to forgive her. Lord help me to for
give her,” and so she would pray.

The children of the neighborhood 
liked to go to see lb s .  Woodhull for 
she always opened thq cooky ja r or 
brought out is pen of apples.

Of all the children- in the neighbor
hood who came to see her Mrs. Wood- 
hull liked Llsbeth Baker beet Her 
mother being, deed, Llsbeth lived with 
her gloomy, rheumatic grandmother at 
the end of tbe stree t

She bed only been here a year, hav
ing been handed over from her moth
er’s  mother, out West, to her fetter’s 
mother at the end of the stree t Lis- 
beth was fair s ad  wistful, and, dike 
Mrs. Woodhnll she wee very much 
slooe.

Tofer. tbe day before Ohrtjttmai. 
........................a t  tbe window. ~Uj

s i
b H - b W * .

r a n e t W e e M

ill coiae c*rer and see you 
afterftfcu," said Llsbeth, 

tell Grandmother

,  v ^ r r — s— r
■Well all 

Christmas 
dancing home to 
Baker.

Mrs. Woodhull-became, In this way, 
the possessor of a  Christmas plan. “I 
most have a  little treat for them,” she 
paid. She got out her good white 
dishes, and set the big table in the sit
ting room. In the center she placed a 
blooming red geranium. “I’ll make it 
into a Christmas tree,” she joyously 
exclaimed, and she wrapped into three 
neat parcels a length of each of her 
knitted lace Inscribing them with 
“Merry Christmas” and the name of 
each guest

Next day she put the finishing 
touches to her table. She had a glass 
dish of candy, and one of nnts and 
raisins.

At three o’clock Llsbeth arrived with 
the new grandmother. Grandma Baker 
couldn’t come on account of rheuma
tism. The ladies sat talking, and Lls
beth hovered hsjiplly about Then she 
wandered oat to the middle room 
where stood the fine table, and she 
came dancing In to hug Mrs. Woodhull. 
“You just ought to see it, grandma.” 
Llsbeth’a eyes were shining.

“We’ll go and visit I t  as soon as 
the coffee Is. ready,” explained Mrs.

Woodhnll, happy In the child’s pleas
ure. j

She excused herself and went to the 
kitchen. Llsbeth danced round and 
round the gay tabic, and Grandma Hull 
was left alone In tie  front room.

Presently die followed Mrs. Wood- 
hull to the kitchen and closed the 
door between them and Li sbettw. “Don't 
you know m e f  she asked, sadly; “Has 
no one told you? I was Lizette Arm
ster. I havVauffered more than you. 
He Is dead. /Wh-both loved him. May 
we not be fiHentaf’

Through-the closed door Mrs. Wood- 
hull could hear Llsbeth happily sing
ing. She looked at Lizette Armster, 
shaken with sobs. She put friendly 
arms about her, and soothed her with 
kindly, broken words.

“Come, now,” she Bald at last, lead
ing the way to the table with- the 
shining coffee pot “Let’s be merry. 
We- most not spoil Llsbeth’s Christmas 
treat"

A Consolation.
Well, Christmas time baa corns ^

To find us ail so poor 
We’ve spent — cingh ln baying 

To finance one world’s tour. '
But lot’s  console our empty Jeans V 

With these few words of cheer 
Those Christmas Joy* and Christmas pain

■ n & s r
'O w t o l y -  i
■ » W >  tk .  |
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DO Y°UR 
SHOPPING HERE

_/* [

N o w  f o r  C K r i s t m i
This Year More Than Ever Before

T h e  U s e f u l  G i f t  S t o r e
What shall I give Father, Mother, Brother, Sister and Dover. We 

mention just a few things in our line.

G l o v e s
Woman’s smart washable Kid Gloves. 

Perfect-fUting one-clasp gloves in 
white, ivory, pearl and tan.

One-clasp mannish gloves in tan.
Two-clasp kid gloves in black and 

colors.
Cashmerettes and leatherette gloves.
For warmth and comfort the famous 

Lamb Knit gloves and mittens for 
men, women, children and infants.

Cape and kid gloves for men.

B l a n k e t s ,
C o m f o r t a b l e s

Nothihg like a pair of soft woolen 
blankets and soft downy comfort
ables these cold winter nights. We 
have them aSih-ou will find them 
extra quality. ■ —

Bedspreads* (extra size), sheets and 
pillow casjg.

B a t h  R o b e s
Beautiful line of Bath Rohe Blnn 

and Bath Robes.

S i l k  H o s e
Silk hose for men and women in ! 

and colors.

H a n d k e r c h i e f s
Our line of handkerchiefs ia i 

none; in beautiful boxes and t 
packages. s

A pure linen handkerchief for 6c^
Children's handkerchief in a  i 

er for 5c.'
A fine line of 

and Shirt Waists for ladies.

Linens *
Stamped and plain linen* in 

pieces, Dresser Scarfs, 
Gowns, Pillow Slips, ’etc.

What Shall I Give Father, Husband, I
Look over our line of Neckwear, Suspenders, Hosiery, 
porters in Boms, Umbrellas, Bath Robes, Gloves, Handktre
and youT question will be answered. ; r

Call and Look Over Our Many Lines Before Yon ;

R .



N THE narrow confines of the 
the blizzard screamed 

with redoubled fury and whip
ped the snow cuttingly Into- 
Danny Donovan’s' face as he 
trudged along behind his sled, 
shouting now and then to 
urge his dogs to greater ef
fort. He breathed easier 
when, clear of the pass, he 
began the descent to the val
ley below. Three thousand 
miles is a long distance to 

travel for the purpose of killing 
man, but Danny did not consider 
It a hardship, for the man he was 
tracking so mercilessly had killed Dan
ny’s brother, Jim, up in the Forty Mile 

_ , Diggings. True, according to the tes- 
n. ' timony of eye-witnesses, Jim Donovan

Soap and Powder
Infants’ Sets 

25c to $1.50 
Fill the Christmas Stockings J

Sialism
l-‘ “-  Holiday line of Stationery is 1 
t '*^krbwat. Prices mean more and 

r Stationery than you can get 
; elae. All linen—1 to

15c, 25c up to
6 a  box.

1 — —
Buy the 
Boy a 
Knife

and Chain 

For Xmas

All Prices
All Guaranteed

Will There be Real Music' 
in Your Home a t Xmas

There is no one so unmusical as to believe 
that a talking machine produces real music. At 
best, a talking machine, no matter hob’ much it 
costs, no matter what artists make records for it, 
no matter what claims are made for it by its manu
facturers, gives onlya hollow imitation of the orig
inal music.

T H E  N E W  E D I S O N

is not a talking machine but 
a real musical instrument.

Hear This New InreBtion !
lv » i  Come to our store and let us 

f  J give you a concert of re-creat
ed music. Come any time. 
You will always be wel- [ 
corned. There is no obliga
tion to buy. We merely want 
you to hear what we consider | 
the world’s greatest musical I 
instrument

In other words, Simla Claus was home
sick—not for the North Pole, but for 
snowy mountains and a little town 
nestled In their mhlst from which he 
had been an exile for many months.

Suddenly Santa pulled himself to
gether with a start, as he realized that 
a small girl with a wistful look was 
standing before him.

Well, my dear?" Santa Cluus held

STATR
Symphony Lawn Mid

Royal Vincennes
You save money when you buy-1 

Stationery of us. Wliaidnipression 
will she gain if your S ta tnnery  lacks I 
high quality? 40c (1 to^l.-quire) to | 
$1.25 per box.

Beyer P M )
T h e  R e x a l l  S t o r e

Block South P. M. DepotPhone 211 2R.

i

=*C.o*=

A Happy Xmas Thought

KODAK
The gift tha t adds to the  good I 

times a t the  moment; that'indoors ' 
qnd out gives zest to the merry mak- j 

r ing and then preserves the happy I 
picture story of all that goes 
make the day a  merry ope.
W e cany every- I

thing; photographic I

t
APPROPRIATE

F o r  C h r i s t m a s ,  o u r  l i n e ,  w i t h o u t  q u e s t i o n ,  o f f e r s  m a n y  
v a l u a b l e  s u g g e s t i o n s .

V Keen Kutter Tools and Cutlery
T H E  B E S T  IN T H E  W O R L D i

out his hand, and his kindly voice and 
confidential smile seemed to reassure 
the little girl, for she came nearer and 
nearer and smiled back timidly. 
You’ve come to tell nae what you 

, .rryt? Where’s your mamma, honey?’’ 
l a n y , ” she replied in 

tone of gentle -nesignation, putting 
her little hand into hi8 bifc one. ‘‘I 
came by myself, because It'S 'Aunt 
Bertha’s present I wanted to ask you' 
about, and. She mustn’t  hear, I asked 
her to wait a minute for me around the 
comer of that big pile of dolls.”

“I  see.” Santa’s rosy cheeks grew 
Just a little redder, for Bertha was 
the name that hud been in his 
thoughts a  moment before, .and Invol- 
ntrtyily^jteiutliAt name’s sakd, his man- 
nerneld a  apecfttl-friendly1ffiteeet fbr- 
tbe. plAfetiy.jJjsased.. thin-faced , little 
girl. “Well, do you know what your 
auntie wants me to bring her?” Santa 
smiled behind-his beard at the Incon
gruous situation, but the child’s look 
was gravely concerned.

That’s just the trouble, Mr. Krisl 
But I know there’s something she 
wants very much. She was crying yes
terday, and when I asked her how 
she could feel bad so near Christmas, 
Bhe said that was just It, and when 

asked her some more questions, she 
’splained that she had a lovely Christ
mas present last year, and she lost 

and It was her own fault, and now 
she’d never have it again. Bat she, 
wouldn’t  tell me what It was.”

‘Don’t yon remember what presents 
Bhe had last year?”

'Oh, she didn't live with us then. 
Bhe’s my papa’s sister, yoa know, and 
he wrote and asked her to come and 
take care of me when—when mamma 
filed—” The brown eyes blinked ' 
bravely. “Aunt Bertha lived ’way np 

the mountains, with grandma and 
grandpa, so of course I  don’t know 
about her Christmas presents. I 
thought, maybe, as you’re a—a sort of 

fairy, you would know how to find 
»uL”

'And where does she Hve?” he asked, 
with his heart thumping under the 
Bcarlet coat In a manner ill befitting 
his age and dignity. The little girl 
gave an address which he recognized 
is a small street In a section , of the 
;ity near his own modest lodging.

“Now, don’t you worry any more 
about It,” he charged her as he wrote it 
down. “I  feel sure that we’re  going to 
find oat what that Christmas present is 
and see that she gets It, too. And we 
hope I t  wflLmake her all happy again, 
fion’t  we? Bun along, dearie—I-must 
talk to these other little folks now. It’s 
our secret abd I won’t  forget”

H e nodded to her once more as she 
tisappeared In the-crowd, and his eyes 
followed her-progress to the. distant 
doll corner. Jnst one glimpse he 
eaught of the tall girl who stepped

had been the aggressor, and in killing 
him, Lebonne, the big Canadian, had 
acted only in self-defense. But Dan
ny cared not for that. In his blind 
rage a t the news that his brother had 
been stricken down, his one thought 
was for a fitting retaliation, In which 
a  sense of right and justice figured not 
a t alL

Lebonne had been acquitted at once 
and had departed two months before 
the news of the affair had reached 
Danny’s ears, consequently the track
ing of him had been no easy matter.

At a little distance from the cabin 
Danny halted his team and fed 
frozen fish to each of his dogs to in
sure quiet on their part. Then he left 
them and approached the cabin alone.
He crept stealthily to the uncurtained 
window and peered within. A man 
sat beside a table. He was laughing, 
and talking with someone a t the other 
side of the room. Danny scrutinized 
him carefully to avoid making an error. 
But there was do mlstuking him; he 
answered to the description perfectly.

Danny drew his revolver from Its 
holster and cocked It, keeping well 
rb*fljc*tiiet the light streaming from the 
wlndowsf'ould not betray him. Then 
he took ~cit*qful aim at the broad 
breast of the m^h within.

Impelled by curiasjty, Danny 
stepped across the bar of light .to the 
other side of the window. A sight I 
met his gaze that drew forth a mnrM 
mur-of surprise. In a corner<of the* 
room stood a Christmas tree, gU ttavf 

.-ing with crude, homemade 
of tinsel, and alight with tiny candles. 
Before It, In attitudes of awe-struck

admiration, three children stood and 
marvelled. They evidently had Just 
been admitted from another room. 
Beaming on them with maternal pride, 
stood a woman with rosy cheeks and 
coal black hair, telling them, no 
doubt, of the wonderful things that 
would grow on that tree over night.
It was Christmas eve; Danny had no 
thought of that before. And tomor
row would be the day of “Peace on 
-earth, good will toward men.” 
here was he, Danny Donovan, with 
black murder in his heart A feeling 
of deep shame came over him and he 
lowered the hammer of his revolver, 
and returned It to Its holster.

“By the saints I” he muttered Into 
his beard; “an* I  kem near to puttin’ 
an end to a bit of fun like that!”

And now the children were sent 
away to bed, and the task of hanging 
the presents on the magic tree began. 
Unmindful of the biting wind and 
snow, Danny watched, and slowly a 
feeling of loneliness crept over him, 
and with it longing hope that perhaps, 
some day, he, too, in his own home— 
And why not? Over In the Fort Mc
Kenzie settlement was a  fair Bose 
whose eyes had always been lowered 
before the look in hla own.

With a last lingering look Inside the 
cabin, Danny made his way to his 
team. There a new thought came to . 
him and he paused to ponder I t  Did 
he not owe these people something? 
He had come with a  heart black as 
sin, and he was leaving with a  heart 
light as air.

He fumbled beneath his pack. In the 
bottom of the sled, and draw ovt a 
deerskin bag. I t  was dirty snd 
greasy, but It was filled with yellow 

j nuggets and dost Danny had sev- 
! eral more like it In the Med, for luck 
| had been with him In the North. He 

made a loop In tWb string that fastened 
the bag, and plodded back to the door 
of the cabin. He felt cautiously about 
until he found the latch, then hung 
his offering upon It and went back to 
his team. With subdued shouts he 
roused the dogs, then turned his sled 
around and made for the past, the 
blizzard at his back and a  joyous 
lightness in hla ajffr______

m

BEFORE AND AFTER

FOR FATHER OR SON
hot Gun, RHIe, Air 

Gun, Flvhlng Red, Razor 
or Pen Knife.

FOR THE CHILDREN
Ice Skates, Roller Skates, 

Sleds, Wagons, Sets 
Knives and Forks.

FOR MOTHER
Electric Flat 
lickk-Cteted

Carving Sets,
Irons, Choice Nl

Ware, Kitchen Ware 
id

D o n ’ t  O v e r l o o k  U s ,  B u t  C o m e  I n  A n d  L o o k  U s  O v e r .

C O N N E R  H A R D W A R E
AGENTS FOR GARLAND STOVES AND RANGES.-u.viafcw . -  . ' . j ■'V .

Danny Stepped to the Other Side.

Knguged Girl—I’m going to give 
John u cigar case and a diamond 
stickpin. What are you going to give
Frank?

Married Friend—Oh, I’m giving him 
u^fireless cooker and a dime savings

C. Heid’s Greenhouse i
Is the Place to Get Your

A S *

from behind the showcase and smiled 
down into the happy little upturned 
face, but It was enough to make the 
glittering seene look misty for a mo
ment.

Bertha here in the same store with! 
him 1- The city to which he had drifted: 

. almost at random during the wretched; 
|y e a r  following their foolish quarrel: 

her home—end he was going 
to  see her again!
- Only nine o’clock—ten boon at; 
(fast before he could see her. Santa 
Obras sighed in a minner in 
wit with the Jolly red nose and 'rosy 
chdeka. But alm oit fttoe&ately he 
nulled again, as he sofc&i1 patted the 
left-aide e f  his

the gay coat, in _
Httl« rln*. lim  |

I t

• s r s■ ‘.V . .

f  C u t  F l o w e r s ,  t

1  :  i ^ ^ G r e o n  F i n e ,
2  H o l l y  W r e a t h e s ,
c C e m e t e r y  W r e a t h s

Leave your <...........Jv&rf&aF"
T e l e p h o n e  N o .  1 3 7 - F 2  N o r t h

r t t k . ;
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For i gift t iat will 
greatest satisf actio 

:he recipien you 
select s 5me \ rticlel c

I s  a  A n o t h e r  N a m e  f o r  D r a p e r ’s  
J e w e l r y  S t o r e

O u r  C h r i s t m a s  D i s p l a y ^  s e l e c t e d  f r o m  a  s p l e n d i d  l i n e  

o L l i i g K - g r g d e  g o o d s ,  w e l l  a d a p t e d  t o  t h e  w a n t s  a n d  r e q u i r e 

m e n t s  o f  o u r  p a t r o n s ,  a n d  t m f s T f t e C r l  A v i U b e  a  r e a l  p l e a s 

u r e  t o  y o u  t o  s e l e c t  s u c h  g i f t s /  a s  y o u  m a y  w a n t  f r o m  e f u r " l i n e .

oliday stock 
>e especiallyOur display of rich, beautiful, 

dependable HoKdtly furnish
ings is larger and more 
varied than ever before, at 
popular prices.

We extend you a ccirdial invi
tation to look over our stock.

KODAKS
Let your gift be an EASTMAN KODAK aud the 

receiver can preserve the joys of Christmas in picture 
form throughout the year. We have a complete line 
from the 75c and $1.25 to $10.00 Brownie. The East
man Vest Pocket so compact and light you will always 
want it with you. The sharp clear pictures it takes 
make fine enlargements. Let us show you the Eastman 
line of Kodaks and supplies. We will do your finish
ing and enlarging at reasonable prices.

Books W atches
Books make happy and lasting Christmas gifts, 

have many new fall books.
. Books of Travel 

Books of Ad-venture*
Bibles ^
Testaments
Diaries
Dictionaries

, Popular Copyrights,“56c and 60c.
*£&e Books for Girls -4-4K&
-&#c Books for Boys 
Children’s Books.

Select early to get best choice.

There is nothing more acceptable to a young lady or 
gentleman than a good timekeeper. Our showing comprise 
the besfj^that we can find for the money—from the special 
Railroad Watch down to the $1.25 Boys’ Watch. Take my 
advice and buy your watches now, as there has been an ad
vance in prices in some grades and others will follow the .first 
of the year. We are still selling at the old prices. Call and 
see our line. Get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

FOR THE TABLE 
Silverware, Cult Glass, China
There is a double delight in the gift of a set or a piece of Silver, Cut 

Glass or China for the table. First, because it is something whose beauty and 
use cannot be exhausted b»£ years of service.'* Second, because it %©t only de
lights the recipient,-* bumohstafttly identifies her table as a thing of charm and 
distinction to her guests.

Watches
have come to stay. A 
more welcome gift cannot 
be imagined. £She style 

-Which-^roves^Juseful, and 
"lavem ent istjrfund to ertff- 
tinue. Our line of Bracelet 
Watches are Gems and 
must be seen to be appre
ciated.

Christmas Stationery
Makes a very acceptable gift. We have a fine line of

Initial Stationery for 25c. * '
-  Faney box -paper, 25cto $.1 ,00* ^  . y.. . . ^  A

Pound paperat
■Christmas Boxes Wrapping Tissue Stickers Cards 

pecorated Crepe Paper Tinsel Cord Gummed Ribbon 
Place Cards ’Napkins

Wax Sets for Sealing Letters Jewel Cleaning Outfits

tio w  Atjout a f  - 
Diamond Ring

Yes! certainly we have them. Some good ones 
too. Genuine Perfect, Blue White, frofu $25 
to $200 each. I have a few ^ c t  stones*mounted 
in 14k rings, which I purchased before the ad
vance in prices, which I will offer at $10 oach. 
The stone and ring at the present price of the 
stone. Call and have a look at them. • We also 
have a fine line of Wedding Rings, Signet Rings 
and Set Rings, set with all kinds of!birthday 
stones. Every ring guaranteed.

Games for Everybody
n Checkers Chess 

Diabolo, Cards

The prices are
Dominoes Crihbage 

Flinch
Moohnnon And Boy Contractors for .mailing •

•S-Zt/.r tf <T O- - - - t OWv t 7| “
- . -$ 1 0 .0 0  
$15.00 up 
, I t s *  *'

Oxidized Steel........ - .....................
Gold-filled, 7 jeweled................
Gold-filled and 15 jewelled..........:

' /fDon’t 'miss seeing them.
- Cement Building Block a

The Pten Wth 
C rescent-^

Beautiful Clocks
In our : stock you w II 

0 7 j p  fin d the latest c esigns n 
S L  drjsser jets, manicure 

outfit i, hand niirrors, comfes, 
brush es, etc. Doi *t wor *y if yc u 
are unable ito think of suitab e 
{presents for any member of the 

family or friends.

A beautiful mantle clock that keeps ac
curate time is not - only useful but orna
mented. I t makes a room more cheerful 
and homelike. We have them, ranging 
in price J

L FROM $4.00 TO M* HO.
All stales and finish. They make a hand-- 
someijpresent. If you want to be long re- 
memjtered by *some dear friend, present 
him ^r her one of these ornate and service
able Clocks.,

r  This
Creacent- 

Filler under 
the thum b iden

tifies the most perfect, 
convenient and Satisfac
tory fountain pen made—

C O N K L I N ’S  
SeU-TUlin^ Fen
On a  fountain pen it in
sures what y  Sterling”  
does on s ilve r. The 
Conklin is different from 
all other fountain-pens— 
and better. Call and see.

Our store is fu 1 of intimate 
personal gifts for women and 
misses, and doubly attractive 
because sensible and also useful.

Come in and investigate 
______ our goods for yourself.______

M a i n

* 1m11 i



T h e  M e m o r y  o f  t h e  G i v e r  L i v e s  L o n g  i n  t h e

. . .H e a r t  o f  t h e  H o m e . . .  t
r e  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  y o u  s h o u l d  c o n s i d e r  i t  a  s e l f  i f n p o s e d  d u t y  t o  g i v e  u s e f u l ,  p r a c t i c a l  g i f t s — a n d  s u r e l y  n o t h i n g  i s  m o r e  

1  a  f i n e  p i e c e  o f  f u r n i t u r e .  I t  1 s  a  n e c e s s a r y  l u x u r y  t h a t  p l e a s e s  t h e  e y e ,  a p p e a l s  t o  p e r s o n a l  p n d e  a n d  a f f o r d s  l i f e - l o n g  

1 o i  o u r  C h r i s t m a s  t h i n g s  a r e  h e r e  a n d  r e a d y  f o r  y o u  a n d  w e  c a n  p r o m i s e  y o u  s u b s t a n t i a l  s a v i n g s  o n  w h a t e v e r  y o u  m a y  

B u y  n o w  a n d  w e  w i l l  h o l d  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s  u n t i l  y o u  w a n t  t h e m  d e l i v e r e d .  ---------------

of the Many Useful Gifts to Be Found at This Store for Your Choosing
Kitchen Cabinets 
Smoking Sets 
Sewing Baskets 
Shopping Baskets 
W aste Paper Baskets 
China Cabinets 
Skirt and W aist Boxes

Bedroom Suits 
Parlor Suits 
Chiffoniers 
Dressing Tables 
Buffets
China Cabinets 
Dining Tables

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS
PLYMOUTH AND 

N0RTHY1LLE
PLYMOUTH AND 

N0RTHYH1E
Am bulance

JKg ©ffrialmtui QJm

Articles That Beys Can Quickly 
Put Together.

Practical Christmas Presents A 
Mother Will Appreciate, Corning 
From Son—Milk Card, Seam Rip

per and Matchbox Holder.

a sight f[ makes m e  start

oh. pretty sight—with can- dies, bells and balls alight. With horns and dolls , and st̂ a plums, and skates and trains at beating drums. And oh. tt is asm

By A. NEELY HALL.
HE articles shown In 
the illustrations will 
appeal most to my 
readers who prefer 
ideas for things quick- 
ly pnt together, per
haps, but even the 

boy who likes more complicated prob
lems will enjoy making these practical 
articles lo r the home.

The ftllk-card board In Kg. 1 is, 
provided with screweyes to hang up
on hooks outside of the door a t which 
the manning milk Is delivered. Kg. 2 
shows a  pattern for the board, but be- 
.eause milk cards vary in else you bad 
dbette?. measure the card for which the 
Aboard is to be used, to see that it 
dfs, fefore you begin work. The mar
gin around the card should be about 
as f t  Kg... 1. Bevel the edges of the 
bated as  shown. Then prepare the 
stab A ,(Fig. 2). and fasten it with

asham ed to  be i  b it doit 
tow ard  everybody.- O bey 
th a t im polau to  kindness. 
T h ro w  off th a t inhibition oo 
s p o n ta n e o u s  friendliness. 
N ote how  it ge ts  you m ore 
than  you give. Reflect how  
splendid i t  w ould  b e  to  
c a rry  th e  feeling on  beyond 
C hristm as alway s . D on 't- 
le t th e  ho rro r a n d  m isery 
o f the  g rea t sasc  opp ress 
you. In  t t e  conflict m en 
are  giving aO they  have  an d  
are  far ideal* T h e y  tito- 
making a n d ‘shaping a  new

This year we are better prepared than evei to cater to your Christmas wants 
in wearing apparaL Our Christmas stock is large and complete in all depart
ments, and this year, with the high cost of living, something they really need to 
wear will be greatly appreciated.

We Have Something For Everybody
THE MEN, THE LADIES, THE.BOYS AND GIRLS.

above the cover. The safety-match 
box stands on shelf B, between ends 
C, (Kg. 7), for a burnt-match re
ceptacle.

The match-box holder may be built 
up of cigar-box stripe or wood one- 
quarter or three-eighths-lnch thick. 
Kg. 5 shows a  pattern for the back 
board A, and Kg. 6 shows the pat
terns for the other parts. Fasten 
block B to shelf D, in the center of 
its length, and about one-sixteenth of 
an inch Inside of the back edge; then

o f  g o l d

(Fig. 7), so their back edges arq in a 
line with one another. Screw a  pair 
• f  screweyes into the top of back 
board A, for hangers.

(C o p y r ig h t , 1915, b y  A . Neely H a lL )

Dress Skirts, Silk Waists 
silk Underskirts 
Dress Goods
Men’s and Boys' Suits and

Overcoats
Men’s Fur Overcoats and Gloves 
Young Men’s Pinch Back

-'Suits and Overcoats
Bath Rqbes
Mufflers, Neckwear, Garters, Sus- 
'■ penders, Umbrellas in Christ

mas boxes.
Underwear, Shirts 
Night Robes 
Blankets, Quids 
Table Linen and Napkins

Suit Cases, Trunks, Bags
Ladies’ Hand Bags
Rugs, Draperies <■
Gloves and Mittens
Hats and Caps
Men’s Fur Caps
Hosiery
Silks, Velvets, Ribbon 
Handkerchiefs for everybody 
Ladies’ and Men’s Jewelry 
Knit Caps and Caps with Scarfs 
Sweaters and Mackinaw Coats

for everybody
Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s

Shoes and Holiday Slippers

VENGEANCE ALL RE SOUGHT

T h e  t i m e  t o  p u t  i n  y o u r  

w i n t e r  s u p p l y  o f  f u e l  i s  

N O W .  D o n ' t  w a i t  u n t i l  

t h e  r e a l  . c o l d  w e a t h e r  s e t s  

i n ,  w h e n  t h e r e  h  a  r u $ t i  o f  

o r d e r s  t m .  C a l l  

a n d  p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w .

And many other things too numerous to mention. Tie Op to us for your Christ
mas shopping. Something for every member of the family.

now. Goods laid away on small

Easy Rockers Cedar Chests
Leather Rockers Brass and Iron Beds
Rugs of all kinds Telephone Tables
Electric Table Lamps Davenports
Electric Floor Lamps s Serving Tables
Writing Desks j Carpet Sweepers
Pedestals Vacuum  Cleaners

11p n
1

'• V -1

"| / \
1 i , i
1
1
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THE PLYMOUTH, MAIL FRIDA

Y o u r  B a r n  E q u i p p e d  
t h e  J a m e s  B a r n  

^ E q u i p m e n t .
— &___ ;____ j ____ j________________________
IT WILL INCREASE YOUR PROFITS]

Cow Stalls Horse Stable Ft 
Bull 
Calf Pens 

Manure Carriers 
Milk Can Carriers 

Feed Trucks 
Watering Buckets 
Manger Cleaners

Ghre the James Service a chance to 
show you the way to bigger profits.

D. L . D EY
TELEPHONE 336.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
j r

8 Rolls 5c Toilet 
Paper for only 2 5 c

l C h r i s t m a s  T r e e  C a n d l e s
Three Sizes at 3c, 4c, 5c doz. 

or 10c per box
'VVt—---------------------- -----------------------------*■------------------------------------

H > n  you tried our U J I and Chop Suey Teas. They 
are right from the gardens of Japan and are fine.

Our NE-RO-MA COFFEE has a flavor all its own. 
Try a pound and see.

HEARN G GORTON
Free Delivery Main Street Phot

Xocal Hews
Shop early.
Bead the Christmae ada.
Mrs. Arthur Sharrow spent last Fri

day and Saturday in Detroit.
E. A. Chase visited bis sister, Mrs. 

Fuller at Jaokson last week.
Mrs. Miry Loud of Waterford, visited 

'Mrs. H. H. Passage Wednesday.
Bom, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 

David Comiskey, .Saturday, Dec. 9th.
Mrs. George Shafer visited her son 

Claude and wife in Detroit last week.
Miss Hazel Kingsley spent ̂ Tuesday 

at Salem, the guest of Miss Viola 
Carey.

S. E. Cranson of Northville, 
the guest of Plymouth friends last 

Friday.
Carl Heide has received a shipment 

of Xmas trees. Place your order for 
one early.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kline left Friday 
for Atlanta, Ga., where they will spend 

winter.
Mrs. Chas. Olds spent the week-end 

her daughter, Miss Hilda Smye, 
at Ypsilanti.

Mrs. W. R. Lewis of Romulus, is 
spending the winter with her daughter," 
Mrs. Ernest Vealy.

Mrs. Mae Tillapangh of Ann Arbor, 
waa the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Wilcox last Sunday.

The Misses Kathak-en Salford and 
Marie Wilcox of Nort h ville, were guests 
of Miss Inez Kingsley last Sunday.

George Pierce of Seville, Ohio, a 
former resident Here, was calling on old 
friends the latter part of last week.

Buy your Xmas Victrola here. We 
give a special easy payment plan. In
quire of us. Pinckn y’a Pharmacy.

Rev. and Mrs. B. ^  rber entertain
ed a company of f r ^ l  1 a six o’clock 
dinner at the m a^^K  jiesday even-

The greatet^^Mu? of the world are 
reproduced c^^BTthe Victrola. Come 
in and h e a ^ B r  records. Pinckney’s
Pharmacv^^F

Mr. ^ f la irs . George Lee, Jr. and Mr. 
and M'^FWirt Lee and son Stewart pf 
D etroi^risited at the parental home 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Will Taylor and "little daughter 
have returned to their home in Detroit 
after a week’s visit with^her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Lyon.

Mis* Wilma Smith visited her sister, 
Miss Imogene Smith a t Ypsilanti, the 
latter part of last week and attended 
the Normal concert.

le Brad bum of Belleville, has a 
position in the Hamilton faotory aid is 
spending the winter with his gfrandr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vealy. 

t p ^ h e  telephone girls gave a miscel* 
^laneous shower in honor of Mr*j 

Passage, a  recent bride, a t the 
Chambers Seat

day. Mrs. Passage waa the j^bsipientj 
of many nice presents. t ’r 

Mrs. Huldah Everett, Mrs. Sarah 
Armstrong and Mrs. Thus. Patterson 
and granddaughter, Miss Irene Lootnhv 
were entertained with a party of 
friends at the home of Mrs. Ida Si 
in. Livonia last Friday.

N i n e  R o o m s  

a n d  B a t h

We wish to |lve you a partial 
list of Toys at Gale’s 

for Christmas

TO YS
We kbve dolls from lc to $1.50 

each. Dressed Dolls, Char
acter Dolls, Biscue Dolls, etc.

Cradles, Beds, Doll Buggies, 
Go-Carts, Children’s Chairs, 
Shoo Flies, Rubber Balls, Wool 

/  r ’lv  | Balls, Alphabetical Blocks, Pic-
i® ,  I ture Blocks; Games, 10c, 55c,

&\ \ 50c; Tea Sets, Toy Water Sets,
Folding Tables, Blackboards, 
Brooms, Wagons, Wheelbarrows, 
Iron Toys, Mechanical Autos. 
Mechanical Birds; Banks, 10c 
to 50c; Musical Tops, Diums, 
Stuffed Animals, Drawing Slates, 

.-Violins, Trumpets, Homs, Erectors No. 1 and 2, Mouth Organs, Santa Clans

without winding;
Pharmacy. ...

Mrs. Olive Cob of Porir Huron, has 
been the guest of her niece, Mrs. Karl 
Hillmer, this week*

.The only complete stock of- Parisian 
Ivory in town, at reasonable..prices. 
Pinokney’s.Phannaoy.

Mrs. Sarah Bartlett returned home 
Tuesday from a  fdur montits stay with 
friends at Holtonjmd Grand Rapids.

George Vealy and wife of Waynaj, 
were guest* of tike former’s parents, 
£Ir. and Mrs. B. F. Vealy, last Sunday. 
'k H- H. Passage, who has been confined 
to his home for the past two months on 
account of illness, remains about the 
same. t r

Mr. and Mrs. Kiri Hillmer went to 
Port Huron last Saturday to attend the 
funeral or the latter’s uncle, W. D. 
Brown.

Richard Vealy and wife o t North ville, 
are spending the week With the for-' 
mer’s grandparents,'; Mr.‘and Mrs. B.
F. Vealy.

The party who took the pocketbook 
containing about $4.00 out of the poet- 
office last Friday, please return to Mrs. 
Herman Poole.
L k 7T>. Maoham’s new bungalow at the 
corner of Blunk avenue «hd Williams 
street- is nearly completed and ready 
for occupancy.

About twenty membeta of the local 
Grange went to Lansing Tuesday to at
tend the State Grange meeting being 
held there this week.

Frank Whitbeok, who has been 
traveling in the West for the past few 
months, is spending his holiday vaca< 
tion with his parents here.

H. A. Spicer returned home Wednes
day from Traverse City and other north
ern towns, where he had been visiting 
his sister and other relatives the past 
week.
l 0aT~' Blunk has sold his residence at 
the corner of Blunk avenue and 
Williams street to R. ”D.. Castle. Mr. 
Blunk will build himself a  -fine new 
house on Blank avenue in the spring.

The McKahn Ice and Fuel Co. are 
erecting a  large ice house at Northville, 
which will enable them to supply their 
Plymouth patrons with the best quality 
of ice in ang quantity they desire dur
ing the coming summer.'

Three weeks of revival meetings at 
Oxford conducted by Dr. IL  P. Fikes of 
~ oit, have resulted in >388 - conver-

engagement in O ctober, 1917. 
JohnBJkv'* af thi* placfe was exams 

ined b j ^  k . l  J  ary last week a- d 
adjudged insane. Supervisor Leaning 
took him to Eloise Saturday, —North - 

Mr. Birch ia» a former 
resident of Plymouth mid has many 
friends here who will regret to hear of 
his misfortune. ^  ’ V '

The Misses Eva Passa*.1® Aid Ethe 
England gave a misccl) 

the former’s home ei 
'riday evening in hone 

Frederick nee Mist 
fifteen  young ladies v 
Mys. Frederica was 
sevMGl nice gifts.

A n excellent location on 
W est Ann A rbor with large 
m aple shade trees, * half acre 
lot, well drained, several fruit 
trees, large b a n t chicken 
house, etc. House has heavy oak fram e and joists, hot 
w ater furnace, five rooms ahd 
bath  on first floor, and four 

.bed rooms on second floor. 
Price $2 ,250. Terms, $600  
cash, balance $ 15 per month.

WHY PAY RENT?

R.R. PARROTT
Phone 39 No. 136 Main St.

.Plym outh, Mich.

J . M. Young of Detroit, ww a Plym
outh visitor Tuesday.

C. G. Draper’s Jewelry fitore^wUl be 
open every evening next week. "*

There will be no deSver&e i 
and New Years. H. B. Brown, f  

Miss Marjorie Travis fcj 
been the guest of 
week.

Mrs. Floyd Remington of Detroit, 
visited at H. H. Passage's’ the 'first of 
the week. \

Inquire abouttbe Victrola t 
half hour v --------

NOTICE!
Miss Clara F. Church of the Univer

sity of Paris, will conduct classes here 
in-the French language. New, simpli
fied, efficient methods employed. En
roll now for classes to form the week of 
January first. Private lessons if pre
ferred. For further particulars, phone 
Northville 328J2. It2

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. pe Lino. O ne Inaoitlon

LOST—A gold watch fob with locket 
attached, containing two pictures. Re
ward if returned to O. H. Kincaid at 
Bonafide garage.

FOR SALE—Collie ,  _ 
quire of J. J . Nefcy. Phone

ies. In- 
'-F2.

FOUND—Boot for automobile top. 
Owner may have - -same by calling at 
^Griffith Gardgg, - - i  •-

- r-——.----- 4 -,^ -v  •' »' ■'
FOR SALE—A modem home on 

Penniman avenue. Inquire of D. M. 
Berdan. 50tf

I
Christmas Cards

We have a large stock of -Christmas 
cards, booklets, Christmas letters, tags, 1 
etc., bells and wreaths.
____ I___________;

Books
We have a fine line of books for 

boys, girls and children from 5c to SSc

Chinaware
Come in mnd see our fine line of 

Water Sets, China and Glass Dishes of 
all kinds and prices. ■ « ^

atMitment of Souvenir Dishee at 10 cents each

L . G A L E

m m

ihower
last

were served. J
A. A E^Torre has ted h. •\  po

rtion in tit the Daisy Manufacturing 
Do., anA. has joined the Plymouth 
Motor Castings <7t., Inc., where 
has charge- ana1 jri&uagement of

sition 
Co.

where he 
the

offices of the company. During the 
seven years Mr. Torre has been with 
the Daisy Co., he has made many 
friends here, especially among the boys 
in the shops.

Wm. Hillmer and daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Olds, attended the Christmas 
concert given by the State Normal 
choir at the Normal Conservatory last 
week Thursday evening. Ths Misses 
Hilda Smye, Imogene Smith and Mary 
Bradley of this place are members of 
the choir. Lfwt Sunday evening this 
choir sang,inf|tje Woodward Ave. Con
gregational &tirch. Detroit.
^ jjjg h te in  neighbor friends of Mrs. 
^Tracy Passage gave, her a surprise mis
cellaneous showet at the home of bar 
mother-in-law, Mrs-E. N..Passage on 
Main street Iajit Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. George VanDeCar, in 
genial manner, presented .the gifts to 
the gueet of. hover, who was the recip
ient of several beautiful and useful 
presents.^The ifternooo was greatly 
.enjoyeinjy all jf io  attended. Light; 
refreshments were served.

The seoond number on the Citixens' 
Entertainment CbnrSe wss given a t the 
opera house lass Tuesday evening, 
when the Oxford Company appeared 
before a  full house. The first pint of 
like program was composed of vocal and 
instrumental selections. The seoond
ipan-.was the presentation of Gilbert and 
Sellivah’s comic opera, "The Mikado “  
(Each member of the company took his 
j t t r t  in a  creditable- manner and the 
audience was generousin their applause.
I Delbert Salmon of Salem and Miss 
Gladys Northrop, daughter of Mr. and

FOR SALE—Seven-passenger Stude- 
baker, looks like new. Big bargain. 
Inquire Pinckney Pharmacy. 2tf

FOR .SALE—Belgian Hares. In
quire of'JShn Amrhein, Route 3. ltl

FOR SALE—Art Garland base 
burner with oven. Bert Gunsolly. lt l

FOR SALE—Reed baby carriage. 
In first-class condition. Phone 138.

TO RENT—A dwelling house on 
Mill street. Phone 316-F4. 2t3,

FOR SALE—Number of full blooded 
Barred Rock Cockerels. Enquire of F. 
L. Becker, phone 317-F31. 2t3

FOR SALE—High grade Holstein 
yearling bull. Byron Wilkin, Route 4. 
Phone 314-F13. 2t2

FOR RENT—House on Main street 
formerly occupied by Dr. Dodaley. Ip- 
squire of Chas. Greenlaw.

FOR SALE—Farm of 60 acres on 
Plymouth road, four miles east of Plym
outh. Enquire of George Oldenburg.

52-U

W. E. SMYTH
Watchmaker and 

Optician
W atch inspector for the Michigan 

Central R. R. for 17 year*.
PLYM OUTH, . M ICHIGAN

Home-made - Candies
. . . F o r  C h r i s t m a s ^ .

Peanut Brittle, Fudge,' f
T a S y r a l H l a v o r s  j

Mixed Candies, Chocolates:
Murray’s Home-made Candy Has No Equal

A nice line of Calen 
always mi

idars
and Calendar Pads, \thich 
jceptable Gifts.

Christmas Cards /  ^
We are showing the prettiest and modt trp-tprdate line 

of Christmas cards in town. See them.

A fine line of Art Picturdsmr Christmas Gifts.

Christmas Decorations
We have a large stock of Christm as Garlands, Bells 

and other decorations appropriate for the season. I  
We also carry, a line of Christmas rags,

Seals. Stickers, etc.

SPECIAL ICE CREAM FOR THE HOUDAY TRADE
BRICK ICE CREAM—Two Flavors in individual pirefw, 

Any am ount you w an t

H. W. MURRAY

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES

HURRA'S?!

0 o

jjlraff1'

A l l  t h e p e o p l e  c h e e r  
w h e n .  I o V e r s  h i s s  -  

B u t  t h e  g r e a t e s t  j o y ’s  
h o u s e k e e p i n g  b l i s s !

A LL the world loves a 
lover, but a happy 
married couple at

tract more than ordinary 
attention. Mrs. Good 
Provider says that one of 
the reasons for our house
keeping bliss is that she 
has always selected our 
g r o c e r i e s  with care. 
Patronize this shop.

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, 
Service.

Brown 8  Pettlngll!,
THE WHITE FRONT 6 R O C ER Y

T s U p h o n *  H o . 4 0 .  F r a  D o l l y o r y

We Are Headquarters
------- f o r -------

Candies 
aiid 
Fruits

Who’ll Be the Next to Build?
Look W hat A Wide Choice!

A Good Store Building—for use or for rent.
A Nice Home, Cottage, Bungalow or Mansion.
A Good Barn, on the farm or in town.
A Shed, for automobile, stock or machinery.
A New Porch, or Addition to the House.
A Hennery or Fence.
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L O N E
This is a story about the Tepcas Plains People

i

By ZANE GREY

T h s  t im e  o f  t b s  s t o r y :  a b o u t  1S75. T h e  
p la c e :  T h e  T e x a s  c o w  c o u n t r y .  T h e  c h i e f  

. .C h a r a c te r :  B u c k le y  D u a n e ,  a  y o u n g  m a n  
* S io  h a e  I n h e r i t e d 'a  l a s t  to  k ill , w h lc ^  h e

tH e w ild  c o u n tr y  w h e r e  h e  J o in s  B la n d 's  
, o u t la w  b a n d . E u c h r e ,  a n  a m ia b le  r a s c a l .
• t e l l s  h im  a b o u t  J e n n ie ,  a  y o u n g  g i r l  w h o  

h a d  b e e n  a b d u c te d  a n d  s o ld  to  B la n d  f o r  a  
b a d  f a t a  T h e y  d e te r m in e  to  r e s c u e  th e  
g i r l  a n d  r e s t o r e  h e r  to  c iv i l iz a t io n . ' E u -

’ c h r e  h a s  J u s t  r e c o n n o l te re d .  a n d  Is re-
• p o r t i n g  th e  o u t lo o k  to  B u c k . E u c h r e  Is " K illed . B u c k  k i l l s  B la n d  a n d  Is d a n g e r 

o u s ly  w o u n d e d  b y  M rs . B la n d ,  b u t  e s 
c a p e s ' w i th  J e n n ie .  J e n n ie  Is a b d u c te d .  
B u c k  n e v e r  s e e s  h e r  a g a in ,  b u t  k i l l s  h e r  
a b d u c to r .  D u a n e  b a r e ly  e s c a p e s  d e a th  a t  
t h e  h a n d s  o f  l y n c h e r s  f o r  a  c r im e  h e  n e v 
e r  c o m m it t e d .  H e  g o e s  t o  se e  C a p ta in  
K a c K e l l y  o f  th e  R a n g e r a

CHAPTER X I V — C o n t i n u e d .

Dnane averted his face a moment, 
hesitated till :’*e swelling left Ills 
tbro.-ti? and the:, said. “It*s worth what 
I went through to-day to hear that.”

“I can Imagine how-you feel about 
I was In the war—hot let’s 

to the business of this meet-

r

t,-,

r

fulled hls chair close to Duane’s. 
I’ve had word more than once 

ist two years that 1 wanted to 
see yon, why didn’t you hunt me up?"

'"I supposed you Imagined mo one of 
those gun-fighters who couldn’t take a 
dare and expected me to ride up to 
your camp and he arrested.”

“That was natural. I suppose." went 
on MacNelly. “You didn’t know me. 
otherwise you would have come. I’ve 
been a long time getting to you. But 
the nature of my Job. as far as you're 
concerned, made me cautious. Duane, 
you’re aware of the hard name you 
bear all over the Southwest?”

“Once In a while I'm jarred Into 
realizing.” - replied -Duane.

"It’s the nurdest, barring Murrell 
and Cheseldlne, on the Texas border. 
But there’s this difference. Murrell 
In hls day was known to deserve hls 

_ infamous name. Cheseldinejn hls day 
• also. But I’ve found hundreds of men 

In southwest Texas’ who’re your 
friends, who swear you never com
mitted a crime. The farther south 1 
get the clearer this bee<tfnes. What 1 
want to know Is the truth. .Elave you 
ever done anything.criminal? Tell me 
the truth. Duane. It won't ;mafce any 
difference In my plan. And when j I 
say crime I mean what I would call 
criirie, or any reasonable Texan."

“That way my hands are clean." re
plied Duane.

’’You never held up a man. robbed 
a store for grub, stole a horse when 
you needed him bad—never anything 
like that?"

"Somehow I always kept out of that, 
Just when pressed the hardest."

“Duane, I’m glad!" MacNelly ex
claimed, gripping Duane’s hand. “Glad 
for your mother’s sake! But. all the 
same, In spite of this, you are a Texas 
outlaw accountable to the state. 
You’re perfectly aware that under ex
isting circumstances, if you fell Into 
the hands of the law, you’d probably 
bang, at least go to Jail for a  long 
term." £

“That’s what kept me on the dodge 
all these years.” replied Dufcne.

“Certainly." MncNellyV eyes nar
rowed and glittered. The muscles 
along hls hrown cheekg set -bard and 
tense. Be leaned close to Dunne, 
laid sinewy, pressing fingers upon 
Duanes knee.

“Listen to this," he whispered, 
hoarsely. “If I place a pardon In your 
hand—make you a free, honest citizen 
once more, clear your name of infamy, 
make your mother, your dister proud 
of ydb-r-wlll you swear yourself to a 
service, any serviceTdemand of you?”

Duaae aat stock still, stunned.
Slowly, more persuasively, with 

show of earnest, agitation, Captain. 
MacNelly reiterated hls startling

burst from -Duane. 
^What’s this? MacNelly, you cun’t be

more «o w my m e. £Txe-«t 
feeg .game. J- I’m playing It square* ‘ 
What do ypto say?" _ -

He rose’ to hls feet Duaju^as If 
Tose with. him.Ranger* •a'iut 

outlaw then locked .ry,»  tinLse*mwd 
each other’ll pqvAs,'{ Th~MneNfi|lj'> 
JCfaiane read troth, strong, fiery pur
pose. lkope, even gladness, and a fugl- 

■ Rve mounting assurance of victory.
. Twice Duane endeavored to speak, 
tailed of all, save a hoarse, incoherent 1 
•bund, until, forcing back a flood of j 
Speech, he found a voice*

. f “Any service? Every service! Mac- ' 
Holly, I give my word,”' said Dunne. | 

: A light played over MacNelly’s fnce. ’ 
toarming out all the grim darkness. 
H t held out hls hand. Duane met it 
w tto Mb- Jn g clasp that men uncon- 

- odously give In moments of stress.
When they unclasped and Duane , 

. stepped back to drop into a chair 
* MacNelly fumbled for a cigar and! 
lighting it, turned to hls visitor, 
now calm and cook He had the look 
<#f a  man who had Justly won some
thing at considerable cost Hls next 
move was to take a long leather case 
from hls pocket and extract from It 
several folded papers.

“Here’s your pardon from the Gover
nor" lie said, quietly. "You’!, see. 
when yon look It over, that it’s condl-.

‘ (ionai. *■ When you sign this paper I 
have here the condition will met"

He tanoothod out the paper, handed 
Dnane^u penrranh la forefinger along 
a dotted Him. . ,

Duane’s hand. was. shaky. Years 
had pissed since he had held -a pen. 
I t  was. with difficulty that be achieved 
Hla s ta tu r e . .  Bupkley Deane—how 
BtrangV the name lookedl

“Rlgftt h«te ends the career of Buck 
puane, outlaw and-gun-fighter." said 
MacNelly; and. salting 'himself, he 
took the’pen from Duane”* fingers end
-------• Unea la  several place*

. .Then>wMk v  smile 
> ,  U i i r t  tf a  ~

makes XtM iiftettsSmr otQany

“So that’s It I” burst out Duuue. a 
light breaking In upon hls bewilder* 
m eat “You want me for ranger serv
ice?”

“Sure. That’s l t “ replied the 
Captain dryly. “Now to hear what 
that service Is to he. I’ve been a busy 
man since I took thl9 Job, and. as you 
may have heard. I’ve done a few 
tilings. I don’t mind telling you that 
political influence put me In here and 
that up Austin way-there’s a good deal 
of friction In the Department of State 
In regard to whether or not the ranger 
service is any good—whether It should 
be discontinued or not. I’m on the 
party Who’s defending the ranger serv
ice. 1 contend that It’s made Texas 
habitable. Well. It’s been np to me to 
produce results. So far I have been 
successful. My great ambition Is to 
break up the outlaw gangs along the 
river. I have never ventured In there 
yet because I’ve been wnitlng to get 
the' lieutenant I needed. Yon. of 
course, are the man I had In mind. 
It’s my Idea to start way up the Rio 
Grande and begin with Cheseldlne. 
He’s the strongest, the worst outlaw 
of the times. He’s more than rustler. 
It’s Cheseldlne and hls gang who are 
operating on the banks. No one seeniR 
to have seen him—to know what he 
looks like.

“1 assume, of course, that you are a 
stranger to the country he dominates. 
It’s five hundred miles west of your 
ground. There’s a little town over 
there called Fainlale. It’s the nest 
of o rustler gang. They rustle and 
murder at will. Nobody knows who 
the leader is. I want you to find out. 
Well, whatever way you decide Is best 
you will proceed to act upon. You are 
your own boss. You must find some 
way to let me know when I and my 
rangers are needed. The plan la to 
break up Cheseldine’s gang. It's the 
toughest Job on the border. We want 
to kill or Jail this choice selection of 
robbers and break up the rest of the 
gang. To find them, to get among 
them somehow, to learn their move
ments, to lay your trap for us rangers 
to spring—that. Duane. Is your service 
to me, and God knows It's a great 
one !’*

“I have accepted It.” replied Duane.
“Your work will be secret You are 

now a ranger In my service. But no 
one except the few I choose to tell 
will know of It until we pull off the 
Job. You will simply be Buck Duane 
till It suits our purpose to acquulnt 
Texas with the fact that you’re a 
ranger. You’ll see there’s no date on 
that paper. No one will ever know 
Just when you entered the service. 
I’erbaps we can ranke It appear that 
all or . most of {. your oatinwry ha* 
♦really Wen good service to the state. 
At that, Til believe It’ll turn out so.”

MacNelly paused a moment In hls 
rapid talk, chewed hls cigar, drew 
hls brows together In a dark frown, 
and went on. “No man on the border 
knows so well as ymi the deadly nature 
of this service. It’s a long, long chance 
ugalnst your ever coming back.”

“That’s not the point,” said Duane. 
“But in case I get killed out there— 
what—”

"Leave that to me,” Interrupted 
Captain MacNelly. “If you lose your 
life out there I'll see your name clear
ed—the service you render known. 
You can rest assured of that."

“I am satisfied," replied Duane. 
“That’9 so much more than I’ve dared 
to hope."

“Well, It’s settled, then. I'll give 
you money for expenses. You’ll start 
as soon as you like—the sooner the 
better. I hope to think of other sug
gestions especially about communi
cating with me."

Long after the lights were out and 
the low hum of voice* hud ceased 
round the camp-fire Duane lay awake.

nairing greeting, the warmth oi which 
be soon divined v u  divided between 
pride of bis acquisition to their ranks 
and eagerness to meet that violent
service of which their coptaln hinted. 
They were Jolly, wild fellows, with 
Just enough gravity In their welcome 
to show Duane their respect uud ap
preciation. while not forgetting hls 
lone-wolf record. When he had seated 
himself In that circle, now one of 
them, n feeling subtle and uplifting 
pervaded him.

After the meal Captain MacNelly 
drew Duane aside.

“Here’s the money. Make It go as 
far as you can. Write me care of the 
adjutant at Austin. I don’t have to 
warn you to be careful where you 
mall letters. Ride a hundred, two 
hundred miles. If necessary, or go clear 
to El Paso.”

MacNelly stopped with an air of 
finality, and then Dunne slowly rose.

"I'll start at once.” he said, extend
ing his hand, to the Captain. “1 wish— 
I’d like to thank you!"

“Hell, man ! Don’t thank me!" 
plied MacNelly. crushing the proffered 
hand. “I’ve sent n lot of good men 
to their deaths, and maybe you’re an
other. But. as I've-said, you've one 
chance In a thousand. And. by 
Heaven! I'd hate to be Cheseldlne 
or any otjier man yon were trailing. 
No. not good-by—udios. Duane! May 

re meet again!”

“Any - Business Here?*

eye* staring lnto>i, 
veting over tbahtrafif* events of the 
day. And u .k *  lay- there, with the 
approach'og sleep -finally dimming the

< 4 1 *  M ad*.-
mT» U il^ « to a o q  Bj t M ^

**B * tr* f b « 9 r  «Byll*lit when h» 
m M  H adtou* w m  «n in*  b ln  
to braakfaafc I n*

The ranger* were eating in a c 
rotiod m t&rpndpb spread upon the

“Fellows,"* afito MmeJ^lSr “*»*ake 
heads With B tf* £u*ae. He’s 
totoit tingeg' 
th s tv  Wee!

CHAPTER XV.

West of the Pecos River Texas ex
tended a vast wild region, barren In 
the nortl} where the Llunb Estncndo 
spread its shifting sands, fertile In the 
south along the Rio Grande. A rnll- 
rond marked an undevlatlng course 
ncross five hundred miles of this 
country, and the only villages and 
towns lay on or near this line of steel. 
Unsettled as was this western Texas, 
and despite the acknowledged domi
nance of the outlaw hands, the 
pioneers pushed steadily Into It.

The Rio Grande flowed almost due 
south along the western boundary for 
a thousand miles, and then, weary of 
Its course, turned abruptly north, to 
make what was called the Big Bend. 
The railroad, running west cut ncross 
this bend, and all that country bound
ed on the north by the railroad and 
on the south by the river was as wild 
as the Staked Plains. Across the face 
of tills Big Bend, ns If to Isolate It. 
stretched the Ord mountain range. In 
the valleys of the foothills and out 
across the plains wore ranches, and 
farther north, vtlluges. and the towns 
of Alpine and Marfa.

Like other part* of the great Lone 
Star State, this section of Texas was 
a world In Itself—a world where the 
riches of the rancher were ever en
riching the outlaw. The village closest 
fo the gateway of this outlaw-infested 
region was a little place culled Ord. 
named after the dark peak that loomed 
some miles to the south.

Toward the close of a day In Sep
tember a stranger rode 
In a community where a? men wer® 
remarkable for one reason <t. another 
he excited Interest. p,,r-
haps, received the first art*4* 
gaging attention—horses; 
being apparently more Imjjffant than 
men. This particular burse at first1 
glance seemed ugly. But he was a 
giant, black as coal, huge In every 
way. A bystander remarked that he 
had a grand head, ills face was solid 
black, except In the middle of hls fore 
head, where there was a round spot 
of white.

The rider, like Ids horse, was a giant 
In stature, but rangier, not so heavily 
built. Otherwise the only striking 
thiug about him was hls somber face 
with Its piercing eye*, and hair white 
over the temples. He packed two 
guns, both low down—but that was 
too common a thing to attract notice 
in the Big Bend. A close observer, 
however, would have noted a singular 
fact—this rider’s right hand was 
more bronzed, more weather-beaten 
than hls left. He never wore a glove 
on that right hand!

He had dismounted before a ram
shackle structure- tfru bore upon Its 
wide, high-boarded --front the sign. 
"HoteL" The hotel’ Jiad a wide plat
form in front, and-tills did duty a* 
porch and sidewalk. , Upon It, and 
leaning against a hitching-rail, *were 
men of varying ages,^ most of them 
slovenly in old Jeans and slonched 
sombreros. Some were booted, belted, 
and spurred. No man there wore a 
coat, bat all wore vesta. The guns 
in that group would have outnumbered 
the men.

It was a crowd seemingly too lazy 
to be curious. These men were Idler*; 
what else, perhaps, was easy to con
jecture. Certainly to this arriving 
stranger, who flashed a keen eye ever 
them, they wore an atmosphere never 
associated with work.

Presently a tall man, with a droop
ing, sandy mustache, leisurely detach
ed himself from the crowd.

“Howdy, stranger.” he said.
The stranger had bent over to 

loosen the cinches; he straightened op 
and Dodded. Then; T m  thirsty!"

That brought a broad smile to faces. 
It was characteristic greeting. One 
and all trooped after the stranger Into 
the hoteL It was h dark, 01-emeIUng 
barn of a  place, \rith a bar as high as 
a  abort man’s head. A bartender with 
a scarred face was serving drinks. 

“Line up* gents," said the stranger. 
They piled over one mother to get 

to the bar, with coarse Jests and oath* 
and laughter. None of them noted 
tha t the stranger did not appear so 
thirsty as he claimed to be. In fact, 
though 6e went through the motions,
he did net drink a t  all.

name* Jhn Fletcher," said the

mustache. Be

SoinertUAg went with that name. The 
strang, did not appear to be Im- 

ssed.
My name might be Blazes, but It 

ain’t," he replied. “What do you call 
this burgTT

“Stranger, this heah me-tropoles 
ltenre the handle Ord. Is thet new to 
youf*

He leaned back against the bar, and 
now hls little yellow eyes, clear as 
crystal, flawtess as a hawk’s, fixed on 
the stranger. Other men crowded 
close, forming a circle, curious, ready 
to be friendly or otherwise; according 
tq how the tall Interrogator marked 
the pewcomer.

"Sure. Ord’s a little strange to me. 
Off the railroad some, ain’t It? Funny 
trails hereabouts”

“How fur was you'goIn’T’
“I reckon I was goin’ as far ns I 

could." replied the stranger, with a 
lutrd laugh.

Hls reply had subtle reaction on that 
listening circle. Some of the men ex
changed glances. Fletcher stroked 
hls drooping mustache, seemed 
thoughtful, but lost something of that 
piercing scrutiny.

“Wal, Ord’* the Jumpln’-off place.” 
he said, presently. "Sure you’ve heerd 
of the Big Bend country?"

“1 sure have, an’ was inn kin' tracks 
fer it." replied the stranger.

Fletcher turned toward a man In 
the outer edge of the group. “Knell, 
come In henh."

This individual elbowed hls way in 
and was seen to be scarcely more than 
a boy, almost pale beside those bronz
ed men. with a long, expressionless 
face, thin and sharp.

"Knell, tlds heah's—" Fletcher
wheeled to the stranger. “W hat'd you 
call yourself?"

*Td hate to mention what I’ve been 
callin’ myself lately."

This sally fetched another laugh. 
The sti’ntiger appeared cool, careless, 
indifferent.

Knell stepped up, and It was easy 
to see, from the way Fletcher relin
quished hls part In the situation, that 
a man greater than he had appeared 
upon the scene.

“Any business here?" he queried, 
curtly. When he spoke hls expression
less face was In strange contrast with 
the ring.' the quality, the cruelty of 
his voice. This voice betrayed an ab
sence of humor, of friendliness, of 
heart. '

"Nope," replied the stranger.
“Know anybody hereabouts?”
“Nary one."
“.Test rldln’ through?*’

a battle with himself, won a hard-1 
earned victory. He had assumed a • 
task Impossible for any man save one 
like trim, he had felt the meaning of 
it grow strangely and wonderfully, 
and through that flourished up con
sciousness of how passionately he now 
clung to this thing which would blot 
out hls former infamy. He never 
forgot that he was free. Strangely, 
too. along with this feeling of new 
manhood, there gathered the force of 
imperious desire to run these ehlef 
outlaws to their dooms. He never 
called them outlaws—but rustlers, 
thieves, robbers, murderers, criminals 
He sensed the growth of a relentless 
driving passion, and sometimes be 
feared that, more than the newly 
acquired zeal and pride In this ranger 
service. It was the old. terrible In
herited killing Instinct lifting tta 
hydra-head in new guise.

This night a wonderful afterglow 
lingered long In the west, and against 
the golden-red of clear sky the bold, 
Idack head of Mount Ord reared Itself 
aloft, beautiful but aloof, sinister yet 
calling. Small wonder that Duane

“What thto frontier needs, air, 1* 
about six companies of Texas Rang
ers. A fine body of man, d r, and the 
salvation of Texas."

“Governor Stone doesn’t entertain 
that opinion," said Duane.

Here Colonel Webb exploded. Mani
festly the governor was not hls choice 
for a chief executive, <of the great 
state. He talked polltRii for a while, 
and of the vast territory west of the 
Pecos that seemed never to get a 
benefit from - Austin. v Duane exerted 
himself to be agreeable and Interest
ing; and he saw presently that here 
was an opportunity to make a valu
able acquaintance. If not a friend.

“I’m a  stranger In the$e parts,” 
said Duane, Anally. “Wha't Is this 
outlaw situation you speak of?"

“It’s damnable, sir. and unlndlev- 
able. Not rustling any more, but 
Just wholesale herd-stealing, in which 
some big cattlemen, supposed to be 
honest, are equally guilty with the 
outlaws. On this border, you know, 
the rustler has always been able to 
steal cattle Id any numbers. But to 
get rid of big bunches—that’s the 
hard Job. The gang operating be
tween here and Valentine evidently 
have not this trouble. Nobody knows 
where the stolen stock goes. But I’m 

.not alone In my opinion that moRt of 
It goes to several big stockmen. They 
ship to Snn Antonio. Austin. New 
Orleans, also to El Paso.”

“Wholesale business, eh?” remarked 
Duane. “Who are these—er—big 
stock-buyers?"

Colonel Webb seemed a little 
startled at the abrupt query. ‘ He 
bent hls penetrating gaze upon Duane 
and thoughtfully stroked hls pointed 
beard.

“Names, of course, Til not mention. 
Opinions are one thing, direct accusa
tion another. This Is not a healthy 
country for the Informer.”

When It came to the outlaws them
selves Colonel Webb was disposed to 
talk freely. The great name along 
the river was Cheseldlne. but It seem
ed to be a name detached from an 
Individual. No person of veracity 
known to Colonel Webb had ever 
seen Cheseldlne. Strange to say of 
un outlaw leader, as there was no one 
who could identify him, so there was 
no one who could prove he had actu
ally killed a man.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Here Colonel Webb Exploded.

“Yepr T J
"Slopl|n' ter Jftck country, eh?"
There came a pause. The stranger 

apjieared to grow a little resentful and1 
drew himself up disdainfully.

“Wal, considerin' you-all seem so 
damn friendly an’ oncurlous down here 
In this Big Bend country. I don’t mind 
sayin' yew—1 am In on the <J«vdgfcrv ul 
replied, with deliberate sarensin.

**From west of - Ord—out El l’as<f

Jhet so?” Knell's word?
cot .ah*, 

rU
^tilled the room. “You’r 1
■rn the river. Thet’s whfrt

"they j ‘-v <1‘2 ,vn there—‘on the dodge-’
:iger. you're liar!”

dink ot/ spur and
the crowd split, leav- 

IV ihe stranger In, the 
p'rnnger suddenly be

ing
cen tijr  Th^ _ 
cam# bronze.* Ax ; - situation *-eemed 
familiar to him. Hls ej»?* b^d a 
singular piercing light thaA danced 
like a compass-needle. •

"Sure I lied." he sal^- '‘B<> * ain’t 
takin’ offenss. at. Abe wny you called 
me. I’m lookin' to make friends, not 
enemies. You don't strike me as one 
of them four-flushes, achin’ to kill 
somebody. But If you are—go ahead 
an’ open the ball. . . . You see, 1 
never throw a gun on them fellers 
till they go fer theirs."

Knell coolly eyed hls antagonist, 
hls strange face not changing In the 
least Yet somehow It was evident 
in hls look that here was metal which 
rung differently from what he had 
expected. Invited to start a fight or 
withdraw, as he chose. Knell proved 
himself big in the manner character
istic of only the genuine gunman.

“Stranger. I pass," he said, and. 
turning to the bar, he ordered liquor.

The tension relaxed, the silence 
broke, the men filled np the gap; the 
Incident seemed closed. Jim Fletcher 
attached himself to the stranger, and 
now both respect and friendliness 
tempered hls asperity.

“Wal, fer want of a better handle 
I'll call yon Dodge," he said.

“Dodge’s as good as any. . . Gents, 
line np again-*—an’ If yon can’t be 
friendly, be careful 1”

Such was Buck Duane’s debut in 
the little outlaw hamlet of Ord.

Duane had been three months out 
of the Nueces country. At El Paso 
he. bought the finest horse he could 
'find, and, aimed and otherwise out
fitted to suit him, he had taken to 
unknown trails. He passed on leisure
ly, because he wanted to le an  
the way of the country, the work, 
habit, gossip, pleasures, and fear* 
of the people with 
came In contact. When he heard 
Fletcher’s name and faced Knell 
knew he had reached the pine* 
sought.

Donne made himself agreeable, yet 
not too much so, to Fletcher

end drink, and ea t; and then, after 
'having a  care for hls horse, he rod*, 
oat of town; a couple of mUes to- fi 
grove he had marked, amt there, well 
hidden he prepared to spend- tjbe 
night. This proceeding *em 
double purpose—he was safer,
'the habit would look well In Hie eye* 
o f outlaws, who would be more, 
dined t® sto in  him toe Uato*

AN ENGLISH TRIBUTE TO POE

gazed in fascination upon the peak! 
Semeyliere deep In Its corrugated 

► yiides i r  lost in a ruggted cqnyon was 
j*. nidrfytt the secret stronghold of th£ 

masted outlaw Cheseldlne. All down 
along the ride from El Pnso Dnane 
had heard of Cheseldlne, of his band, 
hls fearful deeds, hls cunning, hls 
Widely separate raids of hls flitting 
here and there like a Jack-o'-lantern; 
but never a word of hla den, never a 
word of hls appearance.

Next morning Duane did not return 
to Ord. lie struck off to the north, 
riding down a rough, slow-descending 
road that appeared to have been used 
occasionally for cattle-driving. As 
he had ridden In fl*omotive west, this' 
northern direction led him Into totally 
unfamiliar country. While fie passed 
on. however, he exercised such keen 
observation that In the future he 
would know whatever might be of 
service to him If he chanced that 
way again.

After a couple of hours’ riding he 
entered a town which he soon dis
covered to be Bradford. It was the 
largest town he had visited since 
Marfa, and he calculated mas? have 
a thousand or fifteen hundred In
habitants. not Including Mexicans. 
He decided this would be a good 
place for him to hold up for a whll# 
being the nearest town to Ord. only 
forty miles away. So he hitched Ids 
horse In front of a store and leisurely 
set about studying Bradford.

It was after dark, however, 
that Duane verified hls suspicions con
cerning Bradford. The town was 
awake after dark, and there was one 
long row of saloons, dance-hulls, 
gambling-resorts In full blast. Duane 
vlsflted them all. and was surprised 
to see wildness and license equal to 
that of the old river camp 0  Blnnd’s 
1n Its palmiest days. Here It was 
forced upon him that the farther west 
one traveled along the river the 
sparser 'the  - respectable settlements, 
the more numerous the hard charac
ters, and In consequence the greater 
the eleiuent of lawlessness. Duane 
returned to his lodging-house with the 
conviction that UaqNelly’s task of 
Cleaning up the Big Bend country 
was a stupendous one. Yet he re
flected, a company of Intrepid and 
quick-shooting rangers could have 
soon cleaned np this Bradford.

The Innkeeper had one other guest 
that night a long-oeated and wlde- 
sombreroed Texan who. reminded 
Duane j>f his grandfather. This man 
had penetrating eyes, a courtly man
ner, and an unmistakable leaning to
ward companionship and mlntjulep*. 
The gentleman introduced himself as. 
Colonel Webb, of Marfa, and took It 
as a matter of course that Duhne 
made no comment iabout himself.

Duane, as always, was a good 
listener. Colonel. Webb told, among 
« to tt things, that he had come odt. 
to the Big Bend to Ipok over toe 
affairs of a  deceased brother who 
had been a rancher apd a  sheriff of 
Wto of toe towns, Fairdale by name. 
r_ “Found no- alfalrat no ranch, not 
4%n hls grave," sajd Colonel Webb. 
“And I tell yoa, ate; if heirs any 
tougher than this Palrgale I  don’f, 
wqnt to expiate way sina toera."

"Falrdale. . . .  I inqtglne sh 
have a  hard row to hoe tmt hw%"

De Maupassant and Kipling Owe Some
thing to American Writer, Says 

Englishman.

51 Tile detective storyjand the'nuirder 
mystery are not forms of any great 
literary value, but I must confess to 
predilection for stories about crime, 
and there la some authority for the 
view that “ murder Is the'most gentle
manly crime that anybody can com
mit."

Those who share my taste for homi
cide In fiction—and I find It fairly wide
spread—have reason to be grateful to 
Poe. Hls Lupin is a prince of detec
tives and the father of an illustrious 
progeny; while such contemners ol 
the taw of the land as Ruffles and 
Arsene Lupin are Poe’s illegitimate 
children. Indeed. Poe’s Influence In 
France has been greater than among 
the English-speaking people. Every 
student of French literature know 
that but for Poe,'Baudelaire. Mullurrae 
and Vllllers de I’lsle-Adnin would have 
been something very different trom 
what they were, and M. Remy de 
Gourmont says In one of hls penetrat
ing essays that “Eugene Sue. Gaboriau 
and Dostoevsky, in ’Crime and Pun
ishment.’ have all taken lessons from 
Poe."

It would be Interesting to study the 
way In which hls technique of the 
short story was adopted and modified 
by Guy de Maupassant, and how, after 
having filtered through Maupnssant’s 
mind. It has returned to English litera
ture through the medium of Mr. 
Kipling—“Penguin." In the London Na
tion.

Great Problem Solved.
A street carnival now touring the 

South is seemingly the repository of 
a most perplexing military secret. On 
a recent visit by this particular carni
val to a Tennessee city u part of the 
attending throng heard a barker extol 
the clairvoyant powers of Madam—.

This goddess of wisdom, while thor
oughly blindfolded, gave Instant an
swers to any questions. The Reeker 
after truth rnerelj wrote on n slip of 
paper the questioi nearest hls heart, 
which, being read out by the barker 
In the hearing of «dl the crowd, wus 
a* publicly answered.

Whether Minnie still loved Tom 
and where the old hermit buried the 
gold were questions legitimate enough, 
but that somebody had taken advan
tage of a lady’s trustful disposition 
her answer revealed when Madam — 
was confronted with the query-;

"Where Is Villa T
Her reply was:
"Her real name Is not Villa. It is 

Margaret, and she is uow In Atlanta, 
Ga."—Saturday Evening Post.

Testing 8tee! Cars.
The testing department of one east

ern railroad ignited SOP pounds of oil- 
soaked rags, shaving* and wood, to 
see the effect of the flames upon the 
metal.framework of a car. While the 
furnishings of the car were slightly 
damaged,-the vesting department found 
that the frame of the car resisted tin 
h e a t.-

fit Murder Trial*.
“It’s bound to come."
“Wkat to r
“The. t o a  Ttoen the beautiful

m lto#  D w p* artmt ent- to .amm, u m d  *c u iuaz oh- je r- >■'
i  ■ u u  turn, . «  k n  1* m m  «• m *

as well as

I n t e r e s t

G U A R A N T E E D
. There’s a vast difference 

in the way different com
panies handle the Mortgage 
business. Some place them
selves in the positron of 
merely acting as brokers. Few 
of them assume any financial 
responsibility bevond the in
terest and possibie legal serv
ices. Ask your banker.

It seem* reasonable that an - 
Investment through a company 
guaranteeing BOTH PRINCI
PAL AND. INTEREST and 
thravdng lta whole financial re- 
sponsibility -Into such guaran
tee, should be the safest and 
most certain InveetmeaL Ask 
your Banker. . .j . _

Because s u c h  a company 
would naturally be more cava- 
ful in Its appraisals of mort
gage properties thou if  the In
terest,, only, were at stake. Agk 
your Banker. .

The $100, $500 and fMPP 
First Mortgage Bond Certifi
cates of this company'ere Is
sued against closed First Mort
gages, taken on a basis of .not 
over 50% of the actual^ host- 
production value of the . prop
erty. In other words, every |1  
of investment Is secured by at 
least $2 of improved, Income- 
producing real property. BOTH.-*- ' 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST 
are guaranteed and secured by 
not only the property itself but 
also the $200,000 paid-up cap
ital of this responsible com
pany. WRITE For BOOKLET.

Urban Realty djd|
Mortgage Company ^
46-48 W. Congre** St., Detroit

D e v e lo p in g  n a y  a l z a  R o l l  n t t o f  
p o s tp a id ,  1 0  c e n t s .  D E T R O IT .

PATENTS
Toy molds to enable children to 

make building blocks from snow have 
been invented by a Gorman.

T h e  O n lo lo e  T h a t  Does N o t  A if e c t  The 
D ecease o f  I ts  ton ic  and  la x a tiv e  effect. * — 
Brom o Q uinine  can  b e  taJcen by anj 
pan ting  n e rv o v n o w  o .  ringing in  the  
la  e o ly  one -B ro n o  Quin l i e .”  n .  \
--------*— i la  on each  box. Xe.

Convincing. _  ,. ^
“Rather odd tbaf you can’t keep a  S 

cook, iuy dear.”
“Oh. but we can. There was on* 

we had this month who stayed oval* 
night.”

Flattery.
“Mrs. Green liattored me greatly

yesterday, and I knew shew 
lng. too.”

“T‘ at so? What did she say?" 
“She said I had a wonderful k

band.”

Extra Large
“There goes Ml?s Gtabcoln, tbe 

heiress. It is said that a, dpke ooea 
drank champagne out of her sllppcc.?* 

“Possibly so," answered the caustle 
young woman. “Some of those foreign 
noblemen have an astonishing ca
pacity for wine."

Ml alT a

Working Abandoned Holding*.
Many holdings in Brazil wl 

been ubandoned for nearly a 
are now being worked and ma 
ductive. That of the Carmelite 
where there Is now settled a colony of 
foreign agriculturists, and that Of to# 
Benedictine monks, worked by -Oto 
monks themselves, are among 
The undent Industry of sugar 
has been* revived to an extent _
fore known In some states. Many :of 
the munldpalltles have revived 
again placed under cultivation old to 
abandoned coffee fazendas.

-*for somethin? raa tt j  
pleasant realization 
pure, wholeam 
barley food

No i
stom ach— and 3 
Grape-Nut* fir iff *̂ j 
good for an y  b 
meala. ■-
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Green’s 
August Flower

:Mm  men think they 
' • r *  drink when their

a cocktail 
is out

they “ led  bad*' with 
indigestion, ot  constipation.

w h ich  Q uick ly resto res  
J w hole sy stem

T O E  M O D E R N  
N E E D

f i  *  remedy for the  evil effects of qoldt 
• s ta g ,  over-eating and stranuooa liv- 
h g ,  T T h e  w ^ H ir in n  t f w t  m e e t s  t h i s  

' steed—G ut tones the stomach, stimu- 
t|4es the tivet; regulates the  boweU—is

' p I L L i

A STH M A
M.J.D. KELLOGG'S ASTHMA REMEDY 

r t h #  p r o m p t  r e l ie f  o f  A s t h m a
_  I H ay  F a v o r , A sk  y o u r  d r u g 
g i s t  fo r  It. 2 9  c e n t s  a n d  o n s  d o l 
la r .  W r its  f o r  F R E E  S A M P L E .
M srthtop A Lymsa C<L,lnc^Bufla!o,ILY.

O r  _

Kl
;. d .
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Titian, the great artist, was painting 
lec tu re s  a t  the age of ninety-nine.

Axtnrie cures Backache, Lumbago, 
~J 13 ~n. Send 10c. Dr. V. M. Pierce,

N. Y., for large trial package.—

A magazine has been patented for 
parrying an extra load of tobacco along 
th e  stem of a pipe.

TORTURING SKIN TROUBLES
T h a t ' i t c h .  B u rn  a n d  D is f ig u re  H e a le d  

• b y  C u tie t i r a .  T r i a l  F re e .

Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap 
and  hot w ater to  cleanse and purify. 
Dry lightly and apply Cuticura Oint
m en t to  aoothe and heal. This stops 

I  instantly, clears away pimples, 
ores'dandruff and scalp irritations, 

* a d  heals ' red, rough, sore hands.
F ree sample each by maO with Book. 

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L.

Murserfull Death.
I t  wasn’t  much of a  cat. It Is tru e ; 

an d  i t  was a  predatory and unculti
v a ted  an im al; a nuisance, In a word.

And so the factory superintendent 
directed the  night watchman to “get 

o f It.” And he did.
-*■ The night watchman is a serious- 

m inded person, with a regard for the 
dignity  and responsibilities of his of
fice as the custodian of a  big build
ing. His nightly reports, savoring 
m ore of the midnight oil than of schol
arship, are  monuments of serious a t
ten tion  to  detail. Here is his report 
OB the  extermination of the super- 
Moons c a t:
•D ea r S ir:

•»• " I  done away with the cat I put a 
roap  around her neck & threw  her dow 
th e  banster It was a m urserfull death 
gbe Is  laying In the frount part Of 
the-C ellar & One Of The Porters Must 

i  Of her In some way. 
Respectfull

Tampering With Nature.
“ The scheme worked all right In Eu-

. “W hat’s that?”
- f'5*fHiat hour more of daylight.’’

* “Oh,’ yes,” said the man with the 
overcoat, “but- they ought to 

tackle  something worth while. Why 
-Moat they tack an extra month on to

Shop Talk.
“K ate Is a bundle of nerves.”
“I  thought she looked done up.”— 

i Evening Transcript.

CRIMES
<u\d

MYSTERIES
f t

m

THE MARTYR OF MANNHEIM.

log "Kotzebue the-vlcthn was 'thet'tbe-; 
la tter had ridiculed the students’ asso
ciation.

And bis plans worked out wonder
fully well. After long years of war 
and peril, the  people were in a  hysteri
cal mood, and Sand was hailed as a 
hero and m artyr. In the whole coun
try there was scarcely a voice express
ing sympathy for the murdered author. 
The heinous deed was approved In 
high quarters as well as low. The 
flower gardens of Mannheim were 
desolated, th at the  m artyr -n ight- have 
bouquets. Fortunately the’ tribunals 
were not carried away by the prevail
ing sentimentalism. On May fi, 1820 
the supreme court of the grand dueh» 
of Baden passed sentence upon him, 
decreeing that he be executed by tne 
sword.

May 20 was the day fixed for the  
execution, and the place was a meadow 
just outside owe of the gates of the 
town. The news had spread fa r  and 
wide, an Immerse crowd streamed to 
town to see the doings, and the sym
pathy for Sand was so strong, and so 
general, th at a rescue was feared, and 
a strong force of infantry surrounded 
the scaffold.

Tn the courtyard of the prison Sand 
was lifted Into a low open chaise. The 
prisoners appeared a t the Jail windows.

ADGUST FRIEDRICH FERDINAND j wwpInR nntl wringing their hnnds. for 
VON KOTZEBUE, tvbo was horn ! " ' “I' » '“ > considered him n hero, trad 

a t Weimer in 1781. and slain at Mann- '«  '»<™ a”11 When
helm In 1819, was one of the great men , °» «•» V""1 "  f  "P™ *5- »n,>
of his time. He is among tbe most I the chaise emerged, sobs and groans 
celebrated of German dram atists, and I were heard evetrtrhere. The whole 
his originality Is attested by the fact | tmvn wos In tM rs. Not one of all the 
th at his works have been a mine for 
later w riters of ail nations. He wrote j 
200 tragedies, dramas %nd farces, and 
most of them were successful during 
his lifetime. His best-known work Is 
“The Stranger,” which. 50 years ago, 
was as popular and famous in the 
United States as It was 'in  Germany.
He also wrolte successful novels, and 
a remarkable satire, in which he took 
a fall out of Goethe and Schiller, who 
had declined to admit Mm to their so
ciety.

Kotzebue was a trifle too fond of

millions of tears shed that day was 
I for Kotzebue, who was barbariously 
slaughtered tin  his own borne, before 
the eyes of his littie  son. The Ger
mans usually a re  the sanest and most 
right-thinking of people, hut on this 
occasion the delirium was universal.

Sand's progress to the scaffold was 
a triumph. No ten-thou.saud-dollar 
beauty in an American .circus ever 
made a greater hit. And the m artyr 
enjoyed every minute of It, Although 
weak from sickness, he played the con
quering hero. “Farewell, Sand !” cried

satire. When displeased with an.v per- [ H>« sobbing crowd as the chaise moved 
son or cause, he was wont to hold t h e . a 'onIP
same up to public ridicule. This weak- The scaffold reached, the  sacrifice 
ness led to his tragic death. His l if e ! was soon orer. W ith one stroke of his 
was adventurous. Much of It was I g littering sword the executioner re
spent in the service of Russia, and . ">'"ed the voting m ans head. Then 
once he was banished to Siberia, b u t ! m mefl n scene so remarkable th at Its 
was recalled a vear or two Inter by-paralle l probably never occurred. The 
Emperor Panl, who squared things by , scaffold was ripped to pieces by non
liv ing  him a fine estate. His later ! 'TOlr hunters. Men and women dipped

ACCOMPLISHES MUCH Hi SHORT TIME

Faint Is F irst Vaporized and Then Forced Through Hoss and Sprayed on 
the Car® by Means of Compressed Air.

TWO RAIL “BABIES'
♦SPRAY PAINT ON STEEL CARS

LOOK LIKE TOYS, BUT ARE CAPA
BLE OF GOOD WORK.

Designed for Special Use, Chiefly In 
Tunnels and Other Underground 

Enterprises-rCan Use Crude 
Oil, Distillate or Gasoline.

years were spent a t Mannheim, where their handkerchiefs In the
he was employed as correspondent by j h,00(*- The executioner sold single 
the Russian government, reporting hah;Rl_ ^0[n__t!]e ^ ! l < 
upon m atters literary,- artistic and In- ’ ’ ’*
tellectual. In these days such a post 
would be considered honorable, but at 
th at time many people believed he was 

Russian spy. When In
mood he found much amusement In bis grave,

couldn’t hand them out fast enough. 
If ever a man’s ambition was rounded 
out. that man was Karl Ludwig Sand. 

And for a long time afte r he was 
satirical burled fair women carried garlands to

and his heroic deed
making gfun of the “Bursenschaft"

movement, or “the universal German 
students’ association." The students 
took their association seriously, if he 
didn’t

On March 23, 1819, the indications 
.were th at Kotzebue would spend his 
declining years in peace and comfort 
under his vine and flgtree a t Mann-

Soclai Rivalry.
- A  woman’s  Idea of a social rival Is 

<oman who wears better 
t  than  she opn afford._________

A M e l h e r ’s  B u r d e n
A  ■fttim rw ho suffers kldney &ou- 

W I t bard to keep up her dally
backache, sharp 

kc when stooping and “blue", ner- 
s  or. dizzy spells, wake home life 

Active kidneys bring back 
y health  and a  pleasure In fam- 
otlea. I f  the kidneys a re  weak 

^  a  box of Doan’s Kidney Pills.
A  M ic h ig a n  C u e

sung by minstrels, and students wept 
when his name was mentioned. But 
time adjusts all things, and it came to 
pass In due season that the burghers 
of Mannheim began to appreciate the 
greatness of the murdered man. and 
then the flowers were carried where 
they properly belonged.

“You Are From Mitau.”

First Machine to Make oes.
The first s tep 'tow ard the- produced! 

of machine-made shoes was taken by 
Thomas S a in t an Englishman, in 1790 
when he patented a sewing machine 
that embraced all the principal Ideas 
later developed to such high efficiency. 
It was soon found his Invention would 
stitch leather as well as1 cloth, and the 
machine was adopted to some extent 
by shoemakers for simple operations 
hitherto done by hand. But it was a 
very different and difficult m atter to 
find a device th at would stitch soles 
and uppers together. Nothing of Im 
portance was accomplished until 1858, 
when Lyman R. Blake, an American 
patented a machine for th a t purpose.

, From th at time forw ard almost every 
j improvement In the manufacture of 
1 machine-made shoes has been the re
sult of American Inventive genius, un
til even the smallest details of shoe
making are  executed by mechanical 
means.

Africa'* W est Coast.
West Africa seems to exercise a  kind 

of fascination over men who have lived 
there for any time.

There is a saying. “Once a coaster, 
always a coaster,” and out of the most 
terrible of the stories told to newcom-

taeim. .H e was prosperous, and had i ers upon West African boats’ this 
congenial employment, and his genius J deep-seated love of life on the coast 
was being generally recognized. On invariably emerges, 
the afternoon of th at day he went Into | Fever-stricken men lc ve fo r dvil-
the  town on an errand, and when he | lzed countries sw enrii^  mighty oaths 
returned to his home a maid told him they never will return, but a few rest-

Jhlrd St., ... 
, .... Grand Rapids. 
I Mich., says: “My 
I back pained terrl- 
|M y, especially when
t l  -  * ------- —"‘“i  Si

languid. _ tired,
f t e e U n *  s __________
Lvery nervous. I  al- 

anffered from 
_ — sy  spells and A pain* tn the back

u i»  u p  u ,  ■  v  y  <•

. , N r 0 p k 1

lN ' S 1X l f M B T
P I L L S

th at a young man had called to see 
him, and promised to call again. Half 
an hoar later the young man returned, 
and the maid showed him up to the 
family sitting room. He waited there 
a few minutes, and then Kotzebue en
tered the room, witti outstretched hand 
and smiling face.

“You are  from Mitau?” Inquired 
Kotzebue.

The Btranger drew a dagger from 
his sleeve, and, crying: “T raitor to 
the fath erlan d !” stabbed him repeat
edly. Instead of trying to escape, the 
m urderer tried to pacify his victim’s 
four-year-old son, who had entered the 
room and stood there shrieking.

Karl Ludwig Sand, who committed 
this cold-blooded and senseless mur- 

! der, was a student and enthusiastic 
! member of the Bursenschaft. Patriot- 

Ism was more than a passion with 
him. I t  was a disease. He hated Na- 
poleon with a  hatred that kept him 
awake a t  night and spoiled his appe
tite. He spent most of his time brood- 

j! ing over the woes, real or imaginary,
I of his country, when he should have 
j been doing something useful. Also, 
j his desire for notoriety amounted to 
l a  passion. He longed for the lime

light with an -unconquerable longing. 
Thera were no Ephesian domes to fire 
In  his neighborhood, and the facilities 
fo r  going over Niagara in a barrel 
were Inadequate, but he always hoped 
to distingui sh himself in one way or 
another.

H e had made aome reputation i s  a  
boy orator a t  the  "University erf E rlan 
gen. a fter which he went to Jena, where 
h is  ta len ts attracted no attention, and 
th is  sowed1 him. I t  was a t  Jena th a t 
l ie  deliberately m ade up his mind to b e  
a  m artyr, and he left for.

less months a t home and they are  back 
agnin. ready enough, no doubt, ,o 
abuse West Africa, but secretly sub
ject to its grim fascination.

Abnormal size always appeals to the 
“man in the street." The construction 
of a  locomotive that breaks the record 
for bulk and strength is  always con
sidered notew orthy; yet some of the 
most interesting and valuable of the lo
comotive tribe a re  not abnormally 
large, rem arks the Literary Digest. 
They may be as small as the engines 
th at puff their way about most amuse
ment parks with a  trainload of chil
dren and nurses on behind, and yet be 
by no means • insignificant. Among 
these a re  such as are  used for the op
eration of narrow-gauge construction 
railroad systems. Two interesting 
types are  described in an article con
tributed to Engineering News. One is 
really, to all appearance, a locomotive 
in m iniature; the other, of which prob
ably more general use is made in ail 
sorts of underground construction 
work, bears more of a resemblance to a 

, small automobile than to the tradi- 
m artyr’s . tIonai steed of the railroad. The 

technical description of the latter is of 
a “geared locomotive having a high- 
pressure vertical tubular boiler and 
using fluid fuel." I t  Is especially 
adapted for the roughest work, and is 
fitted with long, elliptical springs that 
absoib almost any ja r  to which It can 
be subjected. Of Its other features 
the writer says, In substance:

The engines can use crude oil, dis
tillate or gasoline, the last being em
ployed In tunnel work on account of 
the heavy fumes from the oil. The 
boiler is the feature of the machine. 
I t is designed fo r 600-pound pressure, 
the shell and. lower head being made 
of one piece of pressed steel, which 
in ta rn  i s  : re-enW cey b y - a  ring 
wel led around each ettd and by a 
wrapping of three layers of piano 
wire. These boilers have been test
ed to 2.200 pounds by hydraulic pres
sure without failure.

These locomotives have been used 
during the li\st three years in  some 
of the tunnels for the Catsklil aque
duct (New Y ork-w ater supply), on 
the Lexington avenue subway in New 
York and on sugar plantation work.

As to the use and manufacture of 
the real baby locomotives—those that 
bear the look of midget copies of the 
big fellows—we are  informed as  fol
lows :

“In the construction of the new 
plant of the Baldwin locomotive 
works a t  Eddystone, Pa., an interest
ing feature was the use df a very 
small steam locomotive, and this en
gine lias since been employed in op
erating the Industrial railroad sys
tem a t thu t p la n t  I t  was built by 
the company for its  own use, but 
sim ilar engines have been built for 
other work. I t  is  a  fqor-wheel, sad
dle-tank engine, and weighs only 
11,700 pounds. The railroad .is  a 
two-foot gauge, w ith curves of 16- 
foot radius.

“The engine Is of ordinary design. 
In miniature, but the  cylinders have 
a  rather long stroke in proportion to 
their diameter. The Baldwin steam 
brake is applied to  all the wheels, 
and a t  each end is a radical draw bar 
with autom atic coupler.”

TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT
W e a k  e n d  u n h e a l t h y  k i d n e y s  e a u w  s o  

m u c h  s i c k n e s s  a n d  s u f f e r in g  a n d  w h e n  
t h r o u g h  n e g le c t  o r  o t h e r  c a u s e s ,  k i d n e y  

. t r o u b le  Is  p e r m it t e d  t o  c o n t i n u e ,  s e r io u s  
r e s u l t s  m a y  b e  e x p e c t e d .

Y o u r  o t h e r  o r g a n s  m a y  n e e d  a t t e n t io n —
b u t  y o u r  k i d n e y s  s h o u l d  h a v e  a t t e n t io n  
f ir s t  b e c a u s e  t h e i r  w o r k  i s  m o a t  im p o r t a n t .

I f  y o u  f e e l  t h a t  y o u r  k i d n e y s  a r e  t h e  
•c a u se  o f  y o u r  s ic k n e s s  o r  r u n  d o w n  c o n 
d i t i o n  c o m m e n c e  t a k in g  D r .  K ilm e r ’s  
S w a m p -R o o t , t h e  g r e a t  k i d n e y ,  l i v e r  a n d  
b la d d e r  r e m e d y ,  b e c a u s e  i f  i t  p r o v e s  t o  b e  
t h e  r e m e d y  y o u  n e e d  a n d  y o u r  k i d n e y s  
b e g in  t o  I m p r o v e  t h e y  w i l l  h e l p  a l l  t h e  
o t h e r  o r g a n a  t o  h e a l t h .

Hose Does the Work Quickly, and the 
Results Are All T hat Could 

Be Desired.

If Kipling had only waited long 
enough before saying it, our picture 
might have given him bis idea about 
painting with a  comet’s tail for a brush 
and the sky for a  canvas. However, 
the pointers shown in the accompany
ing illustration a re  not a rtists  and their 
canvas is not the-sky but two brand- 
new steel box-cars which have just 
emerged from the shop.

This is the fastest and most econom
ical method of painting yet devised. 
The paint is  first vaporized. and then 
forced through the hose and sprayed on 
the cars by compressed air.

While the photographer was adjust
ing liis camera for a  snapshot the ends 
of both these curs were painted, which 
gives an idea of how rapidly the work 
Is accomplished.—Popular Science
Monthly.

WORK OUT HARRIMAN’S IDEA
Electrically Operated "Railroad Has 

Been Running Successfully for 
Some Months.

Creation and a Meat Chopper.
“It takes a gicl in our factory about 

two days to learn to put the 17 parts 
of a meat chopper together. I t  may 
be th at these millions of worlds, each 
with its  separate orbit, all balanced so 
wonderfully In space—ft may be that 
they Just happened: It may be th at by 
a billion years of tumbling about they 
finally arranged themselves. I don’t 
know. 1 am merely a plain m anufac
turer of cutlery. But this I  do know, 
th at yon can shake the 17 p a rts  of a 
meat chopper around In a wash tub for 
the  next seventeen billion years and 
you’ll never m ake a  m eat chopper."-— 
America. \

Several months ago the St. Paul rail
road opened a  section of electrically 
equipped line on the Montana moun
tain divide. I t  was one of the. most 
heavily graded sections of the entire 
transcontinental system. A great wa
ter power had been’ harnessed, con
verted into hydro-,electricity, and was 
utilized by specially constructed elec
tric locomotives.

Some of the results of this experi
ment are  now being studied by trans
portation and engineering experts, 
a fte r  a  sufficient observation to make 
definite conclusions safe. It- Is found 
th a t the wear of both wheels and rails 
is much reduced because in going1 
down grade the motors are  turned into 
generators, and, acting as brakes, hold 
back the speed of the train, and store 
up in electrical power the  energy of 
gravitation th a t pulls the tra in  down 
hilL

The experience is fas t convincing
.Uroad- iuen th a t in time, and prob

ably not so very long a  time, electric
ity will succeed steam  as  railroad 
power wherever sufficient w ater power 

available. . Edward H. Harrim an 
used to say th at practically everything 
west of the  Missouri would before 
many decades be operated by electric
ity. The St. Paul has provided the 
practical demonstration of what Har- 
rim an’s splendid vision saw ahead, and 
what H arrim an would doubtless have 
accomplished if  he had lived.

East, W est and South, there is wa
te r  power everywhere going to waste. 
We think of the middle W est as least 
endowed In this regard, yet the big
gest power development In the  world 
aside from Niagara is In the mid
w est’s  very heart—the Keokuk project 
on the Mississippi. There is no limit 
flint can yet be conceived, to  the use 
of hydro-electricity.

Entertaining the  Trade.
“Son,” said the merchant prince, 

“now that I have taken you into the 
firm, I  hope yon will reflect credit on 
me."

‘Beet easy on th a t score, governor," 
answered the gilded youth . “m s go
ing to show your out-of-town custom
ers a time they ll never fo rget"

T thought your wife said fhe’d 
never vote for that mam”

“It’s a case of woman's tender-heart-

Running Trains Through Fog.
The safety movement requires con- 

s tah t vigilance if  it is  to produce the 
best results. Relaxation of effort to 
secure careful operation leads to the 
recurrence of accidents. A report of 
the in tersta te  commerce commission 
(teals with the accident on the New 
York Central lines a t  Cleveland on 
March 29 last. In which 24 persons 
were killed and 47 were injured. The 
commission finds th at the  engineer, 
running in foggy weather, passed sig
nals which he either could not see or 
failed to  heed. Attention is  directed 
by the  commission to  the fact th a t  the 
same engineer had been guilty of sim
ila r  offenses on other occasions. The 
testimony showed th a t all th ree  of the 
fas t tra ins involved In the wreck were 
making np time in tb e  night. Employ 
eesu asserted th a t  foggy w eather w: 
not usually a  deterrent to  the speed oi 
trains.
vThe facts  brought out by the inter

sta te  commerce commission in connec
tion w ith.this wreck indicate the need 
of continued w atchfulness and consci
entious care on the  port of railroad 
officials to guard against the reckless 
operation of trains.—Chicago News.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm

ing increase and remarkable prevalency 
of kidney disease. While kidney dis
orders are among the meet common dis
eases that prevail, they are almost the 
last recognized by patients, w ho  usually  
content them selves w ith  doctoring the  
effects, while, the o r ig in a l d i sease con
stantly undermines the system. .

A Trial Will Convinoo Anyom.
Thousands of people have tsstffiif 

that the mild and immediate effect sfl 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, Hver a a l  
bladder remedy, is soon realized and theft 
it stands the highest for its remarkable 
results in the most distrresieg esses.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
Swamp-Root is not recommended Imp 

everything but if you suffer from annoy
ing bladder troubles, frequently ;
water night and day, smarting or irrita
tion in passing, briok-dnst or spdimsnt, 
headache, backache,- hune .beck;' dim- 
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerv
ousness, heart disturbance due to bed 
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from bed 
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, 
floating, irritability, worn-out feeling, 
lack of ambition, may be loss of flesh or 
sallow complexion, kidney trouble in its 
worst form may be stealing upon you.

Swamp-Root Is P leasant to Tales.
If you are already convinced that 

Swamp-Root is what you need, you caa 
purchase the regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles at all drug stores.

_______________  _ l may o_. . . . . . . . .  . _ _______
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. This gives you the opportunity 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of 
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters
from .men and women who a y  they found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy___

kidney, liver-and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Root are
well known that our readers are advised to tend for a sample size bottle. Address Dc. 
Kilmer A. Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing be sure and mention this paper.

Pressing Question.
We see that the slinky figure is to 

be the style throughout the coming 
season, and we suppose we shall soon 
be face to face again with the prob
lem of where a fashionable matron of 
about forty-two size puts herself when 
she gets Into her new gown.—Ohio 
State Journal.

Windfall for Hobo.
Some years' ago, tra in  No. 1, then, 

a s  now, one of the fast tra ins between 
New York and Buffalo, while mairing' a 
water stop a t  Manchester, was board
ed by a  tramp. H e coolly -lodged him
self on the pilot of the engine, seating 
himself with his back to the cylinder 
arch  under the boiler head, with the 
evident intention of making his free 
trip  as comfortable and agreeable as 
possible. H e continued to remain 
there despite the efforts of the fire
man to  unload him by hurling a  gen
erous supply of choicest anthracite. 
The train gathered speed and was soon 
reaching the 7<Lmlle mark.

While passing through a  small ham
let, i t  struck a  200-pound hog, tossing 
him high in  the a ir  and finally land
ing him in Mr. Hobo’s  lap. He prompt
ly grabbed the porker, held on until 
Rochester was reached, where he suc
ceeded in negotiating his “flyer In 
pork” fo r enough to buy a  new suit of 
clothes and a  ticket to Cincinnati.

The Blunderbuss.
An applicant fo r  a  teacher’s certifi

cate in Kentucky answered a n  examl-

cause she’s sorry for him."

Keep Bun From. Gut Flowers.
________ I t  «■ «pBsf«ood th a t the direct rays

W t b  M » d m k w  u l  d -  f i t t e r -  f i t  O m  m . - h « n l f i  H r » » k n t  b > .
: ■ «  m  t— 7  » ■ * - • *  « t *  a c *  < * &  OB 

t h t  B a l l -  tc o o O B t a t  t h e  H c h t m  b B t a l a »  <B 
• o o fio n t  a t  t h e  h t B t .  >

; fi— o l  
H i s  O B I/ e x :  «

N o t H a rf i  t o  t i ia n
i man B a th  was <»ptd 4q the  tele

phone one evening by tb e  only-man-fee
knew who lisped- T th  tM th
yon. Rath"? Well, foetli who tid th
« * r  * * ‘ - -

American Engines for Russia.
That the Russians have made exten

sive plans for establishing eesily-fid- 
Justable rail communication between 
various divisions of their JigHtlng 
armies and between the arm ies and the 
supply bases, is shown by the fact th at 
the Russian government has ordered 
350 llnuid-fuel locomotives of a  special 
type from a  Philadelphia locomotive 
work.- These tractors weigh 7% tons 
each and run on tracks approximately' 

% inches wide. These narrow-gauge 
c m  be moved about easily. Ac- 
to  Russian officials the enginA 

... v ;>u nsed in 'th e  trenches a6 well as 
a the rear. Each has a  pulling ca
pacity of from twenty-five to  fifty tons, 
depending .on the. condition of the 
track.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Testing Locomotives.
Modern methods of testing locomo

tives m ake i t  possible to  determine tbe 
power and speed of thfe engine, -and 
even the amount o f  fuel i t  will con
sume. These teste a re  m ade by means 
o f  a stationary car, called a  dynamo
meter, which Is attached to the engine 
Tbe tests  a re  m ade indoors.

■Electrifying Australian U a a e  
The Australian s ta te  of Victoria Is 

electrifying its  reflufed system a t  an
erentnalljr will exceed

. 1 ;

Adds to Wealth of Sicily.
Valuable deposits of lignite have 

been discovered in Sicily. The mate
rial is brown, but partly carbonized.

The women of Capri have acted as 
porters for ages, while many of the 
men sell coral specimens.

Properly Squelched.
He—Did you see those motors skid! 
She—How dare you call n^ejthut?-*

London Opinion.

Im portant to M othera
Examine carefully evety bottle of

CASTOIUA, th at famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

W ant Woman Bartender®.
Tavern keepers in Scotland have 

asked permission to employ woman 
bartenders, ns men are scarce.

TO PREVENT OLD AGE
COMING TOO SOON!

MICHIGAN WOMEN

“Toxic poisons in the blood are  
thrown out by the kidneys. The kid
neys act as filters for such poisons. 
I f  we wish to prevent old age coming 
too soon and Increase our chances for 
a long life, we should drink plenty of 
pure water and take a little Anuric," 
says the famous Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Hudson, Mich.—“1 had woman’* 
trouble and ‘Favorite Prescription* 

cured

When suffering from backache, fre
quent or scanty urine, rheumatic pains 
here or there, or that constant tired, 
worn-ont feeling, the simple way to 
overcome these disorders is'm erely to 
obtain, a little  Anuric from your near
est druggist and you will quickly no
tice the grand results. You will find 
It many times more potent than  llthla, 
and th at It dissolves uric -acid as hot 
w ater does sugar.

very short time. 
I  also used Dr. 
Pierce's C o u g h  
R e m e d y  a n d  
found it to be the 
very best. I can 
heartily r e c o m 
mend Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines; t h e y  
a r e  t h e  v e r y  
best on *the mar- 
k e t t o d a y."— 

MRS. IDA SPOONER, 108 Juppa SL 
The Favorite Prescription contains 

no alcohol or any narcotic. I t  Is ex
tracted from native roots and herbs, 
and can be had a t any drug store la 
e ither liquid or tablet fo rm ; or send 
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y., 10 ‘cents for 
trial package of tablets.—Adv.

'•Natural
“The accounts a ay sth a t the new Em

peror Karl was deeply touched at the 
first interview with his ministers of 
state."

“Great Scott! Did they try to bor
row from him that quick?”

Automatic Mischief.
“Whfit Is the baby doing with the 

scissors, June?”
“Good graciqus! She. must think 

she’s in the automobile. She's cutting 
out your muffler.”

According to a British chemist, to
bacco ashes contain 20 per cent of 
potash.

About 1,100 kinds of Insects make 
their homes in the oak tree.

European soldftrs c arry  small flasks 
o f  oxygen to revive gus-strickeu com
rades.

The Chinese have taken quickly t* 
the electric toasters .sent from this 
country .____________■ __________

ShnnerS
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI
3 6  fh g r Recipe Book Free

SKINNER MFG.C0., OMAHA USA
UWESr MACMOH FAOOIV IN AMERICA

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 51—191*

F o r th e  hi^h flyers, o r the low  flyers, “ Leader” and 
“Repeater’ shells have the reach, spread and penetra
tion. Their great sale is due to  these qualities, which  ̂I 
insure a  full bag. Made in many gauges and ipariiy, ; 
BB sm m  TO ASK FOR THR W  BRAND

,-lli!!:i.i.>:!!!lli:illlllNllli;n;!lllllHllllllilllllilimilllfll!'K!<!lKIII!!H!lU‘l!ll!l!!l|i|l!i!

C a n a d i a n  F a r m e r s  

P r o f i t  F r o m  W h e a t
The war's devastation of 

European crops has ciused 
an unusual demand forgra 
from the American ConL neat. The people of the world must he n d  sod wheat near $2 a  bushel
offers n e a t  profits to  the  fanner, 

sd a ’s  invitation is  thereforeC * t u _ _ ._ _  ___________
Especially attractive.
se ttk rs  to m ake money and happy, 
pepsperoushonysfor themselves by s

f r f l M M M l
y  low prices.. T ~

l-r

l
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•freftm ents w»i 
■and daughter 1

, '  LIVONIA CENTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Me'-dnun and 

Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Bauman ware guests 
/  '  of M*1. and Mrs. Paul Lee Thursday 

evening.
Mr. ana Mrs. Asa Jewell of Ionia, 

were called here on account of the ser
ious illness of the latter’s father, H. D. 
jPetera.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Lee were onter- 
tained a t  the home of John Bentley, 
Friday.

George Bund was the victim of a sur
prise by about th irty  of bis young 
friends who gathered a t his home Sat
urday  evening. The evening was spent 
playing games and with music. Cbrist- 
t$as deeorations were hsed profusely 
throughout the house. Excellent re- 

were served by Mrs. Bund 
Roma.

The cemetery society held a meeting 
and served dinner a t the home of Bar
ney Tuck, Friday.
'.H .’D. Feters’ health i9 much improv- 

•->- r  od and M ^friends look forward to his 
-  - speedy re«oy«iry.

; Mt. and Mrs. Frank Peck were called 
. to Jackson Thursday on account of the 

.death of Mrs. Dee Peck.
The school Is preparing, for a Ctarist- 

- ,maa entertainment to be given at the 
hall, Friday evening, Dec. 22.

'  C ham berlain 's  Tablets 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are intended 

especially fo r stomach troubles, bilious
ness ana constipation, and have met 

success in the treatm ent of 
jee. People who have 
years with stomach trouble 

been unable to obtain any 
it relief, have been completely 

the use of these tablets. 
_ jberiain ’s Tablets are also of g reat 

__ iue fo r biliousness. Chronic consti
pation may be permanently cured by 

7r taking Chamberlain’s Tablets and ob
serving the plain printed directions 
jBdMTSach bottle.—Advt.

STARK
Mrs. Wm. Maynard is helping to care 

for Mrs. A. J . Peck, who is quite sick.
Geo. Kuhn and wife and Mrs. Nellie 

Mowe were guests of John-Turner and 
wife of Farmington, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Emerson Woods is recovering 
from her recent illness.

Miss Goldie Kuhn is home from 
and is quite sick a t this writing. 

^  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kirbyson have 
moved to Plymouth. A rthur Kirbyson 
and wife will remain od the farm.

COUNCIL PROCEEDING S.
I o f f i c i a l ]

December 4, 1910
Regular m eeting of the common I 

council called to order by the president, 
H. C. Robinson on the above date. 
Members present: Hall, Patterson, 
Robinson, Reber, Streng. Absent: 
Todd.

Minutes off November 6. 1916, read 
and approved.

Moved by Reber and seconded by 
Hall th at the request of the Ladies 
L iterary Club to have a Christmas 
tree in the stree t be granted, the street- 
committee having power to act. Car
ried. *

Moved by Reber and seconded by 
S treng  th a t the civic committee of the 
Ladies L iterary Club be granted the 
use of w ater to flood a  p art of the 
school park for a  public skating pond 
for the school children without pay. 
Carried.

The following resolution was read:
Resolved by common council of the 

village of Plym'outh, stategof Michigan:
That, F. J . Pierce, Carl Heide and 

Wm. T. Conner, special„ assessors of 
the village of Plymouth, be and they 
hereby are directed to levy a  special 
assessment, upon the following des
cribed property-which has been hereto
fore designated as a Special assessment 
district, for the opening and improving 
of Forest avenue in said village, to 
wit—

All lots and p arts  of lots and lands 
fronting on the "said Forest avenue and 
located south of the south line of sec
tion No. 27 in the township of Plymouth. 
Also a parcel of land consisting of 
about five acres located adjacent to the 
said Forest avenue and is now owned 
by one; William Ackman.

Said assessment to be made, as near 
as may be to the benefits which each 
of the aforesaid parcels of land will re
ceive by virtue of said public improve
ment.

Moved by Patterson, and seconded by 
Robinson th at the resolution be adopted 
as read. Carried.

The petition of the Daisy Mfg. Co. 
asking for a 3c flat ra te  was read. 
Moved, by Reber and seconded by 
Streng that the petition be referred to 
the w ater committee to report a t  next 
meeting. Ayes: Streng, Hall, Reber. 
Nays: Patterson, Robinson. Motion 
carried. „

The petition of Mr. Sutherland and 
othere asking for an extension of 
w ater main was read. Moved by P a t
terson and seconded by Robinson that 
the petition be tabled. Carried.

The following bills were presented 
for payment:
M ich . S t a te  T e lep h o n e  C o ...............................S 1.95
H e n d e rs o n  & P o w e ll ......... ............... ........  tj.UO
P ly m o u th  P a t t e r n  W o rk s .
D e t ro i t  E d ison  C o...................
H  C. B ob in ion . f re ig h t h ills  
J .  D . M c L aren  & C o .
H . J .  P ro h n .

E A S T  P L Y M O U T H
Mr. and Mrs. L.. A. Thomas, enter

tained a party of house guests from De
troit over Sunday.

Miss Carrie Raviler of Detroit, is. 
spending a  week with her brother, G. 
C. Raviler and family.

H. C. Hager was in Trenton and 
Wyandotte Wednesday on business.

Harold Drew of Detroit, was a Satur
day and Sunday visitor a t Em il Schil
ling’s.

Arthur Tilloteon, wife and children 
visited the former’s brother, Isaac 
Tilloteon and family at Canton last 
Sunday.

Roy Stanley is erecting a residence 
on the lot owned by him in Plymouth.

Miss Esther Smith of 8an Francisco, 
Cal., is visitiag her friend, Mrs. Homer 
Singer for a  week.

Lucius Thomas and Harold Rooker 
attended the electrical 9bow in Detroit 
last Saturday.

The East End Pleasure Club diet at 
the home of Isabelle Amrhein last S at
urday evening. Five hundred furnish
ed amusement. Prize winners were 
Mrs. W. Rosenberg first prize, and Mrs. 
Chas. Melow was consoled. First gents’ 
prize was awarded to Charles -Melow 
and consolation to Harmon Gates. A t 
the close of a pleasant evening, refresh
ments were served and the members 
departed, hoping to meet again two 
weeks from date,

Charles Strebtuns was taken sick last 
baturday with an attack o^appendictis. 
The doctor was summoned and an oper
ation was averted. He iB somewhat 
better a t  thi9 writing.

Mrs. McCassrey is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Albert Willaie.

Mrs. John Thompson has returned 
from her visit a t South Lyon.

Wm. Bakewell has completed the 
addition to hiB residence.

Mrs. Homer Singer visited in Detroit 
last week Wednesday.

The music of the sleigh bells will soon 
be he y d ,  according to the weather 
signs.

Mrs. Theodore Schoof and son Nor
man visited in Detroit Wednesday.

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Gordie Nelson was a  visitor in this 

neighborhood Tuesday evening.
Chas. Bovee was in Ann Arbor on 

business Wednesday of last week.,
Mrs. Alice Nelson is visiting her son, 

B urt Nelson, and family.

first Foiiby Slew a S o w s
The first annual poultry show given 

by the Plymouth Poultry and P et Stock 
Association closed last Friday night, 
and for the first exhibition of its kind 
ever given in Plymouth it  was a 
great success. W . H. W ise of Lan-

Mr. . n d  M m . Henry W hittaker apeat j aiagl j u d g e  i f  the 'poultry exhibit,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles gave splendid satisfaction in t h a t -------
B iaicfa . -----------  ’

Mrs. Otho Cole entertained her sister,
Mrs. Gilford of Ohio, last week.

Mrs. Louisa Packard spent Wednes
day of 'last Week with Mrs. Cynthia 
Wycoff of Dixboro.

Mrs. Flossie Davey entertained the 
Larkin club on Tuead ay of thia week.

Chas'. Tait and, wife spent Sunday 
with Ivan Dickerson and wife.

Mr. Thomas of Dearborn, visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Will Cole, over the week
end.

Mrs. Will Mager end Harold were in 
Ann Arbor, Monday.

James W arn and son, Harry, of Pon
tiac, spent one day last week with Will 
Cole and family.

Orel] Shoebridge has the chicken- 
pox.

The installation of officers in Glen- 
wood Arbor of Gleaners will take place 
Tuesday evening, Dec. l9tlf. All 
Gleaners and their families are invited.

Meadames Jenfiie Smith, Alice Lane;
Lna Crane and Dora Nelson attended 
the W. C. T. U. county convention at 
Ann Arbor Thursday and Friday.

Ndtbing can lake the place 
of father and mother. But 
a food photograph wiS 
keep a perfect image of 
the* faces always before 
you. Let us make the

PHOTOS .1 tie FOLKS
f e a t W o *  L cm ot Price.

Gel Christmas Photos Now
’ WOOD’S STUDIO

Plymouth, Mich.
39 Penniman Ave. Phone 17W

Ueorge Springer..
A. Harvey Son* Mf*. io -  l.cu- Plymouth Lumber & C oal Co 
Contractor Publishing Co... 
Contractor Publishing <.'•> ... 
Contractor Publishing C->
Royal Hose Co.....................Hook and Ladder Co.............
PboeDlx Hose Co..
Aetna Hoee Co..............
Chemical Co.........................
Flower Stevens M£g. Co.
Engineering Kecoro........Paul Voorhiea. ..............
W. H. Anderson Tool JJo..
Robert Warner.....................
Village of Northville.............Pl̂ BUJUth & Northville Whs '
American Cur & Foundry Co 
U e o rg e  C*-'- 
Oonner I

" •  a  Co

Moved bv" Patterson and seconded bj 
Robinson th a t the bills be allowed and 
warrants be drawn to pay 'th e  same. 
Carried.

Moved by Patterson and seconded by 
Robinson th a t the plans for vtork at 
the spring be accepted. Carried.

Moved by Robinson and seconded by 
Hall th at the clerk be instructed to 
notify the attorney to draft, an ordi
nance relative to fines for arrests.

Moved by Reber and seconded by 
Streng th at the request of Mr. Roth be 
turned over to the water committee 
with power to act. Carried.

Moved by 'Patterson and seconded by 
Robinson tn at we adjourn. Carried.

C. A. Hearn, Village Clerk

A CARD—The Plymouth Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association desire to ex
press their thanks and appreciation to 
those who furnished the muaic during 
the poultry show last week and to all 
others who in any way contributed to 
the success of the show.

v

HQ-M AYDK has revolutionized bread making. Bread set 
ia the  m orning with the famous H Q -M A ¥l> £  is baked by noon.

J u s t  add a tea-spoonful of HO-M AYDB BREAD IM 
PR O V E R  to the w ater in wbieh the yeast is dissolved o r diluted. 
■ R E S U L T :  L a rg e r, b e tte r
a n d  sw ee te r loavea  p roduced  ”  "  —
fro m  th e  u s e  m ateria l* ,-

S faifiresl. - d H M B T S :
g u a ra n tee d  to  b e  abso lu te ly  
p u re , w holesom e a n d  depend
ab le, a n d  com plies w ith  the 
p u r*  food law*.

Ik-Marie Products Co.
D M C K r i .

> n v  W f c , T ( j O P R B C T

W e i g h t
l y a r u -  V / A i t '

ru a c *  l

It’s By Basest
"• K j j u  -

M O W

Short o r L o a f

Hold The Trade
[ •*The Hungry Threat!

IF  WE

Kept You I ' M *  

k b a t  ua Thia 
We Know 

Y oW  Patronage 

W eld  M ibb

€ .  P F E I F E R
• • l l W I R i H W y :

NEWBURG
All should have heard the sermon by 

our pastor last Sabbath, on “ The Book 
of Books—tne Bible.” I t  was a  sermon 
long to be remembered. He always 
gives a five-minute sermon to tne chil
dren that is interesting to both old and 
young. Everyone welcome to church 
service and Sunday-school.

The Christmas tree and exercises 
given by our day school teacher, Mias 
Helen Farrand, in connection with the 
Sunday -school will be held Friday 
evening, Dec. 22, at Newburg hall, com
mencing promptly at eight o’clock 
standard time. .

Mrs. Ora Chilson of Livonia, attended 
church service a t Newburg-, Sunday.-

Mrs. Emerson Woods is convalescing 
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Langs, two sons, Frank 
and Roy, and their families; also Mrs. 
Barnes, son and family of Detroit, 
spent Sunday a t the parental home.

About 50 took dinner at the L. A. S., 
last Friday. They plan to .tie off two 
comforters a t the January meeting.

Miss Faye Ryder attended a senior 
elass play a t the Hill auditorium, Ann 
Ajbor, last Thursday evening, return 
ing to Detroit with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Paddock, staying with them until Sat 
u relay.

James LeVah, an old resident of this 
place, died a t his home on the Plym
outh road Monday night, a t the ad 
vanced age of 82 years. He had been 
a great sufferer since early last May, 
He was cared for during his prolonged 
illness by one who bad been his faithful 
companion for nearly 63 years; also his 
son, W alter, and wife, Who did all they 
coSld to make him comfortable in his 
last days. For.a number of years a^ter 
talcing' up hi* residence here, he took 
an active p a rt in church and Sunday- 
school work. He was an instructor in 
vocal music in his earlier days, taking 
a great interest in the young people of 
this community by meeting with them 
for choir practice and helping in enter
tainments. Mr. and Mrs. LeVan al
ways responded willingly to oalls for 
singing on funeral occasions, going far 
aod near in all kinda of weather. The 
family wish to thank the friends and 
neighbors for kindness shown them 
during their bereavement. The obituary' 
appears elsewhere i a  this paper.

WEST PLYMOUTH.
The Misses Hazel Schoch, Helen 

Miller and Mildred Butler were Detroit 
shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker attended 
the State Grange a t Lansing this week.

Lyman O’Bryan has been on the sick 
lis tth is  week.

Mrs. Bert Eldred and children of 
Leamington, Ont., spent a  few days 
last week a t  her father’s, John Robin
son’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Root attended the 
State Grange a t  Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. MQ11 Heeney of Farm
ington, and Mrs. James Heeney of 
Northville, spent Sunday a t Eld. 
Shuart’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Biwin Pooler apent 
Thursday at.-fid. 8hu*rt’s. f .

D. W . Packard has purchased«three 
lota in Riveraidp oemetery and^JHuTIted. 
removed there tjhe remains o r  Ilie little 
edn, hie father and mother, grandmother 
«bd grandfather and sfi r e r o u t e , . from 
Um Lapham oemetery. •
. -Wood for sale a t  D . W. Packard's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moon of De- 
tfoit, visited, a t  Norm an Miller’s  last 

[jftltoritaj and Sunday.
Remember*** auction of Mrs. Chas. 

Wfctppft a t  N M v iU e ,  Monday. Sept.
ia..

FRAIN’S LAKE
Wm. Gale and wife spent Sunday in 

Ypsilanti a t the home of Justin Gaie.
B. D. Kelley and wtfe and Wm.

Kelley and family called at the home of 
Charles Freeman Sunday.

The Dixboro Sunday-school is plan
ning on a  Christmas tree and program 
F  riday evening, Dee. 22.

The L. A. S. was entertained Thurs
day  by Mrs. Harry Rash.

The Arbor Farmers’ Club was enter
tained a t the hom e-of Jacob Hagan,
Wednesday. Wm. Campbell and Her
man Staebler discussed the artificial 
lighting system.

George Lyke motored to Detroit Wed
nesday.

B ^ ' r i . ^ i w i l l G a y d e  one eeoond and one (bird-. King Heralds at. bn, home last Satur-1 Gilraan ’BeaIa won one first,, one second 
a „ and one third premiums on White

A  little daughter arrived a t the home I Orphingtons. Wilbur Gould won oue 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dewolf last ! first and one second on W hite Leghorns. 
Wednesday. j W. R. Wernett won one first, one sec-

Mrs. Burton Galpin has been confined : ond, two third and one fourth premiums

ity. Mr. Foster of Detroit,"judged the 
pet stock most satisfactorily. The re
cent show has develooed. the fact th a t 
there is some fine poultry in Plymouth 
and vicinity.

L. C. Kelly of Cherry Hill, was the 
largest exhibitor, he having about fifty 
entries of chickens and water fowl in 
the show. Mr. Kelly was also One of 
the largest, winners. One of the fea
tures of the show was the large turkey, 
weighing 48 pounds and six ounces, 
owned b y  Bert Sbuart, which was 
awarded first prize. One of the finest 
displays of the show was that made by 
Orr Passage of Rhode Island Whites, 
Frank Oldenburg of White Rocks and 
C. W. Honeywell of White W yandottes.1

Here are some of the winners:
One of the best exhibits of the show 

was the Belgian hares made by John 
C. Miller, who won four first prizes, 
three second and one third. One 
cage of Guinia pigs, owned by Roy 
Jewell took first prize. Allan Tillotaon 
won third prize on a pair of Flemish 
Giant hares. C. W. Honeywell won a  
number of prizes on the best display 
play of W hite Wyandottes. Harry 
Wills won two first prizes, one second 
and one third on Black Minorcas. Rev. 
A. L. Bell won one first, one second 
and one third prize on White Crested 
Black Polish; also won two first and 
three second prizes on Silver Spangled 
Hamburgs. Louis Scbaal won first on 
Silver Spangled Hamburgs; also second, 
third and fourth on Buff Cochin bantams. 
Maxwell Moon of Detroit, won first 
prize on one pair of Black.Bantams, and 
fii'bt on L ight Brahma Cockerel. Jess 
Jewell won two first, two second and 
third on Light Brahmas. L. W. Thomm 
of Pontiac, won two first, two second, 
two third and fourth on Rhode Island 
Reds. Miller and Westfall won three 
first, two secona, two third and one 
fourth ‘prizes on Golden Wyandottes. 
F . H. Oldenburg won four first, one 
second, two third and two fourth prizes 
on White Rocks, and W ilbur Gould won 
two second on W hite Rocks. Orr Passage 
had the highest scoring pen of birds, no 
bird scoring less than 94,4, of Rhode 
Island Whites, he won three first, one 
second, one third and one fourth pre
miums. Will Baxter won one second;

to the. house with an abcess on her foot 
which was very painful.

The Dixboro Sunday-school held a 
box social a t the home of George Eddy 
last Friday evening by .which $6 was 
realized.

AWFUL

on Buff Rocks. Titus Ruff won one first 
and one second on Barred Rocks. Mis 
Mary Gust won one first and one sec
ond on Partridge Wyandottes.

The show was well attended by Plym
outh citizens and fanciers from nearby 
towns. The members of the association 
have’ reason to feel proud of their first 
efforts, and there is every reason to be
lieve that the show next year will be a 

| still greater success. President A. L, 
[Bell, Secretary R. S. Todd, Superin
tendents Louis Hillmer and Phanette 

! Brown and the members of the executive 
j committee are entitled to much credit 
for the success of the exhibition.

How to  Prevent Croup
-> k r a  dhild th a t is subject to attacks of 

] croup, the first indication of the disease 
4 ? Tno6reeneas. Give Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy as soon as the child be
comes hoarse and the attack may be 
warded off and all danger and Anxiety 
avoided.—Advt.

of UYOBia Dead
The remains of Edward E. Bowman, 

aged 84 years, were brought here from 
Eloise hospital last -Friday afternoon. 
Saturday morning a t nine o’clock a 
short seryice conducted by Rev. B . F. 
Farber was held a t Schrader Bros.’ 
morgue. The remains were shipped on 
the morning train to Atglen, Pa., for 
burial. The deceased was a former 
resident of Livonia and is survived by 
his aged wife and one daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Weaver, who reside a t Phoenix.

Important Notice ’

Keep on the* a 
Cross the street o 
Look up and down the s tr e e t '' 

attempting to cross.
Don’t  play in the street.
Don’t  “ catch on”  teams,- wagoaa;jj 

street cars or run in the a tm '* *c V 
them.
' Don’t  jump out suddenly ' 

street from behind teams or
biles. ^

Before stepping off any street eon* ; 
veyance, look-up and down the street. 

Remember, that the street f t !»  > ' • »  ■ 
of danger; the sidewalk is CheplvM.ftw
children “ on foot.”  /

The Mail $1.00 per year.
Parcel -post- package^ containing; 

writing in any form is contrary' to law 
and punishable by a fine of $50 or up
wards. A great many' people do not I 
seem to realize that they must not" put I 
writing in packages' unless they are j 
willing to pay the first-class rate’. The i 
law does not excuse ignorance of the j 
law. All postmasters have the right to , 
open packages if they are suspicious ' 
that writing is contained therein. A 1 
person is extremely foolish to take 
chances on a $50 fine in order to save 2c 
for a  letter,postage. |

S tom ach Trouble and Constipation !
•Those who are afflicted with stomach 

trouble and constipation should read 
the following: “ 1 have never found 
any thing, so good for stomach trouble 
and constipation as Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. I have used them off and on 
now for the past two years. They not 
only regulate the action of the bowels 
but stimulate the liver and keep one’s 
body in a heslthy condition,”  writes 
Mrs. Benjamin Hooper, Auburn, N. Y.

-Advt.

Terrible Crtmp A tta ck  
Q uickly R apalted  

B y O ld , “ ■

The minute that" 
croupy cough la.hi
T. J .  Barber, o f  _____
cornea Foley*a 'Honey 
pound—there'* always 

Hei%*a w hat be sayt. children, one boy and
eight and six years.res, __ 
terrible a ttacks of croup fa it  w] 
and I  completely cured' them 
Foley's Honey and. Tar ~ ------• .--------------* -  --------| ] j r ----|^ j

Banleh_wony^anSi 

ie bottle laats alo«ij

For Sale at Rockwell’s
v 1

Pharmacy

P o p p e d  in B u tte r  

O n l y  c o rre c t w ay  

P l e a s i n g  to  ea t

C l e a n  a n d  w h o leso m e 

O n l y  co rn  like it 

R i g h t  on M a in  s tre e t 

N o -  152.
P lease  rem em ber, th e  c risp  an d  ten d e r Popcorn  I pop, th a t  th e  

B uttering , Salting an d  th e  Seasoning  ta k e s  p lace  d u rin g  th e  pop-- 
ping, not sp rink led  or d au b ed  bn a fte r  th e  c o n i is popped.

A uto Lunch
G L E N  S M I T H ;

Main Stmt

M a n n i B B 8 K B B

“Expect to  have turkey New Year’s 
day?”

“No. Christmas left me so flat 
broke th at n i  be lucky to get round 
steak.”

** *  <C
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

By PSfeltl. C* MILLER.
The whole'wotM la a  Christmas tree.
And stare Ity gutay candles be.
The spirit o f  Christmas should be 

fme pf love, Charity, sympathy and 
hospitality. Christmas means the an
niversary of the  Mrth of Chrikt, and 
qflly the best Unpulses of the human 
heart should characterize the season 
of rejoicing ̂ n d  giving.

P erhaps when we a re  puzzled and 
Worried about our Christmas gifts, we 
may not b* wholly unselfish -our
selves, o r wfe majr be striving to give 
to him th at h a ft .  J f  you are  doubtful 
about.the approbation your little gift 
may receive t t j f  giving i t  to someone 
more needy, a sp 'th e  doubt will quick
ly vanish. Oftentimes the g ifts most 
easily selected »and bestowed express 
the truest sp irit of 'giving. Cease, to 
give when i t  becomes a task, fo r i t  Is

Not what w*
For the r if t  v

i a  Sgnta 
ted K rlst

Claus? The Gere

cfcJtcL finally became corrupted into 
Krisa Eringie, a ,  being now Identified 
with Santa Clans. S ain t Nicholas, a  
synonymous-term, was a  Greek, Wfc* 
died about 34& A. D. He w as con
sidered a  patron of the  children &nd u  
good genius of the g ift season. Santa 
d a n s  means th e  sp irit of Christmila, 

custom o f  hanging up stock
ings op Christmas eve o r ig in a te d .^
^  and waa brought to  - this

by th e  Pilgrim  Fathers, 
nitons a»d music a re  Indispen

sab le  for the  Christinas season, and ' 
these a re  within the reach of air. Ifc l 
Is an ancient belief th a t,th e  htfstletoa 
contains medicbial properties, and It 
m  supposed f t  h ave  the power to 
dispel any. evil fo irtts.

Since Christinas symbolizes . .the 
b irth  o f th e .d u is t  ehild w hat a  grii 

i t  is  to. m ake the Cottku -  
tkm  X m aa>staad  fo r a i l '  th a t f t  so 
good S ndf t f wnflfnL Surely we can 
take time to  f t& e  the w ordgont '

d £ ^  fcii iiioyatfto <* û hoH-

§ [ < • $ > :  - .  :"V. t

^  i M ’. ' •-

j .. - '

H a s  I t  E v e r  O c c u r e d  T o  Y o u
* *  i'« >•

how many suitable gifts of real value and appropriateness could 
be obtained in a Hardware Store?

The following list makes gift selection easy:

Percolators 
Coffee and Tea Pots 
Chafing Dishes 
Bake Dishes 
Pudding Dishes 
Pie Servers 
Mounted Casseroles 
Tea Kettles 
Carving Sets 
Table Silverware 
Altintlnum Ware 
Carpentersf Tools 
Roasters 'if 
Vacuum Bottles 
Rad Cross Alcohol Stoves 
F o o d  Choppers 
Bread and Cake Mixers

Y;

Scissors Sets
Pocket Knives
Razors
Safety Razors
Razor Strops 't ' £Thermometers
Express Wagons
Sleds
Skates ' • - 7“j
Air Guns
Rifles
Shot Gum
Sleigh Bells
Foot Warmers \-J' UfE32
Blankets -
Robes
Flash Lights 
Machinists’ Tools

A
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